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28 Kin» St. West, Manning Arcade.the text of the reply of the Spanish 
ieift to our minister's note on t’u- 
Stlou. The "street" had been led 
e that It would be convlllatory and 
. but, judging from to-day's ro

is far from being so. It outil 
sal for a scheme of autonomy tor 
id expresses eoufltleuee that rebel
la- supptyssed. but Insinuates that 

erica n Government Is responsible 
■Iintliiuatlou by ia*mlttlng suppllea 
l to leave American shores. It also 
i the right to search Amerieau vea- 
mlbUsterers. etc. Prior to the re
tins news the bull Interests had 

,ld of Sugar. Itock Island. Burling- 
nhnttan, t'hlcago tins and advaneed 
-out le. but In the general selling 
nt which followed, this Improve- 
as lost. The bulls rallied to the 
of the market, but It closed Irre- 
ld unsettled at about the lowest

1
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I. |MR- G. B. CAMPBELL OF APPINSAFE FOR A SEASON.pedoes had been used, they would have 

been ineffective.
The committee of investigation which 

was appointed to enquire into the mat
ter has already decided that two ora
cers, named ltastopoulo and Anastasi, 
must be tried b.v court-martial on the 
charge of culpable* negligence.

The anti-dynastig' newspapers are mak
ing violent attacks on Prince <teovge of 
Greece, who xvaa the commander of the 
torpedo flotilla. The Prince, who was 
a great favorite with the masses pre
vious to- the war, is deeply affected l,y 
these attacks. ,

The Asty observes that the scandal 
surpasses anything that conk! be ima- 
gined,.adding that Prince George emerges 
from it with diminished prestige.

DTNA MITER DALY

:Will Carry the fennervatlve Benner In 
West Middlesex at the Coming.5w. Js Local Election.

28.—The Codserva- ?Mount Brydgrs, Oct. 
tlve convention of West Middlesex was held 
In the Township Hall at this place to-day. 
A very large aud enthusiastic gathering 
assembled. The convention was opened by 
President John Morgan, after a re-election 
of the old officers for the balance of the

:

Or, Rather; Has Laurier Be
come a Conservative ?

lCo-Operating With the Mahdi 
in the Soudan.E

I
year.

Dr. Roome, ex-M.P., favored the gather
ing with a few remarks. He said the feel
ing all over the country was la favor of 
a change In the local house. The president 
then spoke in favor of united action being 
taken by all Conservatives to defeat the 
Hon. G. W. Ross at the uexrt election, and 
emphasized the need of proper organiza-

Major Beaty of London was of the opinion 
that .Messrs. Hartly and Rosy were very 
doubtful of re-eleorion, and were already 
making their own relations sure by appo'tit- 
ing them to positions made vacant on pur
pose for them. Nominations were then call
ed for, and the following were nominated:

D. Leitch, Warden of the Couût.y: G. B. 
Campbell of Appin, J0I41 Lcitch, Glencoe; 
Lawyers D. Tooth, McPliillips and Bartlett 
of London ; Mr. Henry G rough 
Hemy Lindsay of Strathroy, Oapt. Gamer 
of Delaware. Dr. Roome and others.

Warden Lei tab thanked lik friends for the 
honor conferred on him, but had to decline. 
He hoped whoever got the nomination 
would carry West Middlesex for the Con
servatives. In his position of warden some 
very flagrant" expenses 011 the part of the 

‘present Government had come to hLs notice, 
especially in the Eduoational Department.

Mr. Campbell 
tfoe nomination 
was nominated.

Mr. McPhilllps of London gave a very 
rousing speech on the necessity of ousting 
the Hardy-Roas combine if we wished to 
have a Government who were acting for 
the best Interests of the country.

Mr. G rough decided to stand, as he had 
been asked to. do so by his friends.

otner nominees having resigned, 
iiy G. B. Campbell and Mr. G rough
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Q> Which is Causing a Good Deal of Talk 

in Montreal Political Circles.
N O*flurrying to Khartoum to Preserve 

the Ottoman Empire.
In I—and— yAddressed a Large Crowd at Limerick a»d 

Deaonneed the Haver.
Dublin, Oct. 28.—According to a de

spatch frotn Limerick, there was great 
excitement throughout that city this 
evenmg in anticipation of Mr. John 
Daly « departure for the United States. 
The police patrolled the entire town in 
speciaJ force, as it was feared there

_Trth«-« opened a- • -rHlsh
laallerla* r.rty at Sampagba ,™r. Dab" addressed a large and en-

tnu«astic meeting of his admirers, and 
in the com-sc of an imptv-eioned spec A. 
denotmee<r the mayor of lÂmenâck ns 
‘the myrmidon of Dublin OastiSy for 

havmg struck his (Dni-'-l na.me off the 
list of burgesses for the current yen-, 
on the ground that he had not occupied 

a residem-e at Limerick for twelve 
months prior to Aug. 31 last, thus ren- 
dermg him ineligible for election to the 
mayoralty.

A?Store.rystallized. Nft
t nil IY, SLAIN CO.,

LIMITED.
H1 Mr- Tarte Says He ts Still a Censerratlre 

and is Pnlliag Sir Wilfrid Over t# 
That Side of the relltleal Llae-Boh. 
Mr. DetJ.rdl.t Summoned ta Some- 
Hit Mission Thought te Be Connected 
With the Manitoba School Settlement— 
General Sews Frem Montreal.

British and French Commissioners Will 
Begin a Conference Tedey lo Settle 
the Territorial Disputes In West Africa

// A■ten, end Wholesale drovers.
Toronto. ?
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Wlip Indus*» Balloon Said to ■ere 
Seea by Whalers—Cable News.t Regulators \ ?\V\ l i

• Montreal, Oct. 28.—(Special.)—There- 
ean be now no reasonable doubt as to 
Sir Adolph Chapleau's desire to form 
a coalition with Sir XVilfrid Laurier.. 
His Honor’s mouthpiece here. Le 
Monde Canadien, has an article from 
Hon. George A. Nan tel even mote
pronounced than before. “What is the 
difference,” he asks, “between a Liberal: 
and a Couseî-vative? X only speak of: 
them, and Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the Cat-, 
servative of the Colonial tie. carrying 
with it loyalty to the British Crown, as 
the first article in the Conservative 
progfauA Now, is there a British sub
ject more loyal than Laurier ? British 
to the core; is he not, too. loyal for 
many of us, and especially for the 
Liberals? We Conservatives have been: 
taught to respect the. policy of civil 
tolerance 
in p 
and

IAVO 25 per cent, to 40 per, cent, 
l fuel, because they reflect the 
ext, produce a better tempera- 
ire, make the fuel burn to ash's, 
oiving no clinkers, for same cost 
i luei.

V.v-,VA i ;Peris, Oct. 28.—The Eclair publishes 
a remarkable article to-day to the effect 
that three French missions are new un 
their way to Khartoum, by forced 
marches as a result of an muieretand- 
mg with the Mahdi, reached In 18tH), 
by which France recognizes the Soudan 
as an independent state under the suzer
ainty of the Sultan of Turkey, in re
turn for certain concessions. In conclu
sion, The Eclair says: “France is act
ing in these regions by the express de
sire of the -Mahdi, and in conformity 
of the integrity, of the Ottoman Empire, 

' with the principle ■ of the maintenance 
ihcessantly proclaimed by M. Hanotaux, 
the French Minister for Foreign 
Affairs.”

T- V A ■*’
t it *

s i said he, was willing to take 
if igf more popular manv. ? IÜ \v'h

\WHEAD HARDWARE CO nw/À• »
V.inntrers Wanted Food.

» Brindisi, Italy. Oct 28.—A despat à 
from Athens, which the censor there 
refused to allow the operators to seud, 
says that great excitement prevailed 
at the Greek capital on Monday. Sev
eral hundred volunteers, the message 
continues,. invaded many of the shops 
of that city and seized clothing and 
food. The shop keepers resisted, some 
of them using arms in so doing. This J 
caused a panic. All of the shops in 
the city were hurriedly closed, aud final
ly the rioters were dispersed by strong 
patrols of troops, who succeeded in ar
resting the ringleaders. The rioters 
defend their conduct on the ground that 
they were cold and hungry.

6 Adelaide East. 2V> \\\\:K j1 ! 
V ! vV/

)\ All the 
it left oui 
in the
called on for credentials for delegates, and 
on taking the vote Mr. Campbell was found 
to have a fair majority. Mr. G rough moved 
•that the vote be declared unanimous for Mr. 
Campbell.

Mr. Campbell thanked the convention for 
the .honor bestowed on him. and said he had 
served in every capacity in the Conserva
tive ranks up to the present time, he hav
ing started as a boy of 11 to drive voters 
lo the polls. Hurras prepared to 
now till election day, and if thorough or
ganization and hard work for a good cause 
were of any use he expected to carry the 
rid»ng.

The meeting closed nboi£t 4 p.m., with the 
greatest of good feeling.

mmChina*» Cmlp.
r A. King & CO.. 12 King-street 
-eelved the following despatch from 
> to-day:
'.millions prevailing in wheat to-day 
iltv bullish. The news that came to 
rkot was of an insignificant volume 
t Important, but the speculative (le
vas good. Influenced by the falling 
eveipts Continued drought east of 
sslsslppl Hirer and tbd very light 
of wheat. October and December, 
fleeted the. most by the strong 
jn prevailing, the former advancing 
Id the latter 2 cents lier bushel, us 
eil with vesterdayi's close, while May 
ed onlv‘l%v. The tendency among 
has been to cover their outstanding 
•ontnicts for Dec. and sell them in 
ferrrtl future and as a eonsequenee 
idened the spread between the two 
, at one time to. about 814c. we 
e no partlrular reason why sneh a 
lifferenve should prevail. We do not 

that stocks will Increase lietween 
nd May 1: on the other hand they 
ply to-be much smaller. The day s 
ices were again large, making an 
ate of 1147.000 bushels. Liverpool 
Id to lHd higher, but Paris was 

me lower. The market uponed firm 
ut 93c. held steady around this figure 
short time, then advaneed rapidly to 
declined half a cent, which was re- 
,1: but lost again during the last 

The advance brought out realizing 
md checked the buying .which was 
■nt in the session.

has been active, although the range 
,-en rather narrow. Receipts were 
I ash bids were a little higher. 
•Ithstaudlng the large receipts of 
provisions have been steady. there 
air buying of ribs by commission 
; and packers. Receipts of bogs were 

with :47,00ft estimated for to morrow, 
iityre .V Ward well (John J. Dixoui, 
?d' the following despatch from vtti-

ati-Tbo strength in wheat was eon- 
thls morning without anything de- 

- bullish ill the news, and the market 
very firm until near the close, when 

realizing sales, it declined 
un the best prices, but cloned very 
t the decline. The smaller receipts 
intinued outflow from the seaboard 
he features roos. alluded to. ( abln 
was firm, but there was nothing 
ng in the export, business. Total sales 
board only 23 1oa .s. The sent ment 

the best traders here is decidedly 
and the uiarket will receive ample 

nee every time is shows an advanc- 
idencv. We would not feel surprised 
ie reaction, but think the market Is 
Ni for a higher range of value®. 
isions-upened strong and a shade 
: receipts of hogs 5000 less

The market advanced on buying 
j and ribs by Swift & I'm; '‘V^ngth 

selling by other r"''k”s. Strength 
eat was also favorable to the early 
■e the market closing weak nt about 
west prices of the day. Estimated 
omorrow 37,000.

1 k wx\’ The couveners were then\\\Xv;
ii-

\ (I'/,m {[I /
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fight from
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To Settle the Dltpnte.
Paris, Oct. 28. — The British and 

French commissioners appointed to dis
cuss the territorial disputes in West 
Africa between France and Great Brit
ain will begin their sessions to-morrow, 
the French Minister for Foreign Affairs. 
SI. Hanotaux, and the British Ambassa
dor to France, Sir Fdmttnd Mon,son, 
having decided upon the general lines 
of the discusssiom.

TRIBESMEN ORBITED EIRE.

Devonshire Begin.vat Attacked at Se 
pasha ras»-€»l. Sage Woanded.

among all races end ere ails 
rder to 1'rve in peace and harmony,

___ 'build up a great nation. 1 asK.
is there any one more tolerant than Sir 
Wilfrid, and is he not even more toi-, 
erant than ourselves? We have been 
taught to respect civil, political aud 
religious authority, and leaving aside 
is there anyone more tolerant than Sir; 
Wlfrid for having resisted civil and. 
religious authority ? As for religious 
authority, Isiurier defers to Rome evcryi 
instant, to the great scandal of his op
ponents. I have also been told that 
Gonservatives seek to found a nation, 
moitorchical in'principle, and, I repeat, 
who desires -it more» than Laurier, with 
all his decorations? The Conservatives 
wish to give this nation an entire free
dom of trade with and against all other 
countries. Great Britain included. Dose 

Laurier» desire the sarçe thing, and 
does he not wish to go further than 
the rest of us on this question? You 
will vet see him an advanced protec- 
tioukrt against the United States, and 
what a noble vengeance this will be 
for the Conservatives! We. want buolic 
works, railways and canals, and who 
wants more canals and railways than 
Laurier, than Blair, than Taxte. his good 
and faithful friends?” , ,

Hon. Mr. Nanfel concludes bv de
claring that a coalition. présumnHv be
tween Ohapleau and Tarte, would put 
an end to political immorality. Ail tae 
above seems to be confirmed by the 
fact that Hon. Mr. Tarte remarked the 
other day that he was still .a Conserva
tive, and that he was daily bringing 
round Sir Wilfrid to Conservative prm- 
ciplee.

Z/ l1/
CUBAN ItBNORMS.

'h GOOO-BXE, BUTCHER !
A Chamber erDepetlei, a Cabinet and the 

Fewer of Tele Accorded. , General Weyler It «» Take lilt Departnre 
From Havana for Spain Te-day-v 

Cubant Won’t be Sorry.
Havana, Oct. 28. — The Spanish 

steamer Montserrat, Captain Descham. 
from Barcelona via Cadiz and Vera 
Cruz, for this port, has arrived here, 
and has already emlbarked the horses 
and carriages belonging to General 
Weyler, the retiring Oapain-General of 
Cuba. General Weyler sails to-roorro v.

Madrid, Oct. 28.—The following re
forms for Cuba, it is understood, have 
been formally passed upon and approved 
by the Spanish Cabinet: The Cuban 
Chamber of Deputies is to consist of 
between 40 and 50 members, a deputy 
fog each 40,000 inhabitants. The Gov
ernor-General is to choose from this 
Chamber five members to form an 13x- 

Simla Oct 28.—An official despatch eeutive Committee, consisting of a 
from Gundaki says that during a recon- President and Minister of the Interior, 
naisance this afternoon to the foot of 1'tmuK-e, Justice and Public Woras. 
the Senipagha Pass by the Devonshire ,rhp (rovmnor-General of Cuba is to 
It^imenT and a d^chment of Goorkhas ha ve the right to veto legislation, 

the insurgent tribesmen opened lire upon 
the British force at long range. Colonel 
Sage was wounded. The cufemy have 
been moving toward! the summit o-f the 
pass all the afternoon.

zâ
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A Saturday Night A traction.
Tomorrow night, when the store is 

ablaze with its gorgeous ilhmiitKitiona, 
and its beautiful decorations are bathed 
in sparkling floods of light, is a good 
it into to visit Diseens. Its day-time 
attractions are intensified to a wondcrf tl

Comelldetl.il ef the Nerlbere New Toil! y. Advocate I he tease af tbe Methodist degree in the flood of .brilliant li^t at

- •“ zxxsr — Tsrrss? £s?ssr
Albany, N.Y., Get. 28.—There was filed- Whitby, Oct 28.—(Special.)—The topic dPcoration-s in brass, .bronze and glass, 

with the Secretary of .State to-day a talked about most at to-day’s sessions- «^m^tiide^rfertiom^of^BpJendors^n 
certificate of the consolidation of the of the Methodist Women's Missionary ^splays of furs of every description, 

,, Northern New York Railway Company Society meeting here was whether to present a scene of enchanting magnih-
$3.131..>77. Bai-ances. wUh th<; New York & Ottawa Railway {start a paper independent of the various | fence which the vUd»,-, will reatilto

• a- Company, under the name of the latter, church papers for advancing tbe cause Wnge and Temperan^-
W. H. McNeil, managing director of ,7,, %“. .. , . .... . . „ the society has at heart. It was finally a* tue corner or i«aa. auo pthe Anthracite Coal Conmaav. arrived Tbe York & Ottawa road ts the decjded tQy g(> ODl;ls ttt prescIU aud J. streets is mentioned.-----------------

in the cita- frein the west this morning. W?heh ^Raif^d'^V°r to s?c"re “ore ™ «„« m Two Thlu,..
j____, - ,, ; . . »., — .9 sion from the Mate Kail road Lommis- the paper of the fieneral Mission Society „ _ . , »and proceeded on the outgoing Adam* *jon to build a steam railroad from ot the Methodist Church. A reputation, so nicely balanced on

express to Montreal. He stated that the Moira, Franklin county, to the St. Law- „ „ p,iurmîô»»i i.iemt. two lines df merchandise^—hue htits at
conmore mines are now .being opened ^ bLilt ***■ Dr. Potts addressed the meeting re^oti^te the firm’s Imderaÿn with

and turning ont 10C tons per month,

will be 3000 tans per month. the new company is $1 480 000 which h?iuk. He said there *yns name of AJ. -and D. Ihneen is
a . . . ». t . ‘Ve com pan j is -1 w un. n j a grQW11rar sentiment air-Liiist cxtendirc woven with the wames of the world-

A party of four were out m Buffalo the amount of the consolidated camtai the work am011gst the In^i:tlis Mam- famous hatters—Dunlap and Heath.
Dako district near Mouse Jaw for two bf the two companies, the Northern New toba alld the Northwest, as they were For years Messrs. Itincen have been the
days last week, aud succeeded in bagging i M-,ork w tho nr.nU-Lllrh.t’£i a decaying race. The Government should exclusive Canadian agents for botu

DfS'duri^Te^ Brookl^’ George*1 Bariey' °“ ^ ,'Jl,Cational STv^TK’ ^winter styles,

«ion over the new road, said it wonfJ Spencer Trask and A. Burnham Moffatti Miss lost, one of the accepted candi- ̂ n^iAnm areîie^sanK»1 as ‘n HcatiVs
Ibc extended to the Swan Itiver district * phorW t* Tvihndv dates for <kPau missions, addressed the în nr Dunlaivs in New York,
in due time, and no doubt a line would (,t Allions, \ t.. Charles J. P^hody jj!Jarc| an<] made a good impression. mu lira?,!!’ readiest to associate
too built to Hudson Bay as soon as the of ^ George H‘ Mad' Kdltor Courtice of The Christian Guar- T)toeom wtih fi^ fms, but rn^.ink
feasibility, or otherwise, of tile water dock of Boston.________________ dian kept tab on the prewe-lings to-day, If nineens ‘quickest in connection with
route was established. ahd was greatly oonec-n-d about a pros- -hebest hats'

pec live rival to his paper. L
Rev. Dr. Blackstoca was another i isi- 

tor to-day.

not

The,Provincial Gobbler .Well, Unthankful I won't get the ax this Thanksgiving, anyway.Mar»eco‘R Sanaa Wla« a Fight.
Tangier, Oct 28.—The Sultan of Mor- 

xcco has. won a victory over the Bett- 
airer tribe at Tbttia. The tribesmen 
tied to the mountains. Many prisoners 
■were taken, and 55 heads were spiked 
on the walls of Marckesh.

TALK OF A M PAPEROTTA WA TO REW XOBK.HEWS FROM THE NORTHWEST.
DID THE IRIS HMEN SULK f

Canmare Mines Turning Oat One Theasaad 
Teas ef Coal Per Moiilh—Assembly 

Open d I Begins.
Winnipeg, Oct. 28.—(Special.)—Clear

ances at the Winnipeg Clearing House

A Sensational Despatch front Bombay 
Printed in London Chronicle.

London, Oct. 29—The Daily Chronicle 
prints this morning a sensational tele
gram from Bombay, which says :

‘There is much speculation here as to 
the reasons for the withdrawal of the 
2nd Battalion Royal Irish Regiment from 
Samana to Rawalpindi. Jt is asserted
on one hand that the men sulked at the *■ **** **«**en Diet,
critical moment and refused to march Berlin. Oct. 28.—The election of dele- 
further. Ou the other hand, Col. Law- f?tesR^
renee says thA two wmpanKa were at h^-e to be has re-
the front with the other troops on the 8ultCT, in the Natiomi Lirais losing 

, day in question, while the remaining yvo srats, including three representins? 
\ companies were retired by order of a statt Carisruhe, which were won by Social 

officer. Democrats. Tbe National Liberals thus
"This latter statement is contradicted iose a majority of the House, 

from headquarters by the assertion that 
the order was to advance and not to re
tire. Wheu tile entire battalion was 
withdrawn to Rawalpindi, General Sir 
Yeatmu n Biggs gave as a reason that it 
was saturated with malaria. A medical 
elimination was demanded, and this de
veloped the fact that 85 per cent, of the 
men were quite healthy.”

Commenting upon this despatch The 
Daily Chronicle says: “Evidently some
one has blundered, and the case is one 
that demands inquiry. It is a singular 
fact that, while there are 
Scotch lwtittalions on the Northwestern 
Indian frontier, there are only one or 
tro Irish battalions.”

TBe Mnestleu of Bimetallism.
London. Oct. 28.—Senator E. O. Wol

cott of Colorado, chairman of the United 
States Monetary Commission, has gone 
to Baris in the hope of prevailing upon 
the French Government to agree to fre*h 
bimetallic proposals, 
here, however, that the Government of 
France wifi not do anythin® further ."n 
the matter.

4T

for the week ending Oct. 28. 1897. 
amounted toIt is believed

hf$553,722.

Coalition Idea Howled Dow».
At an important meeting of the Club 

Cartier this evening the idea of the 
Chapleau-Laurier coalition was howled 
down, and Messrs. Bergeron and Monk, 
M P.’s, denounced the movement in 
scathing terms. Mr. Bergeron said it 
would be must fatal to Quebec, as her 
only safeguard was to work aloug with 
the" other provinces. He eloquently de
scribed the English Protestant member* 
and Orangemen voting for the Remedial 
bill, and he declared it would be only a 
coward and a traitor who would desert 
the old party and the old allies.

Mr. DeeJerdlBi 8am
Hon. Alphonse Desjardins has been 

summoned by cable to Rome, and will 
sail on the Parisian. It will be remem
bered that Sir. Desjardins accompanied 
Sir Donald Smith and Hon. Mr. Dickey 
to Winnipog. with a view to come to 
terms with .Premier. Greenway and his 
Ministers in tile Manitoba school diffi
culty, aud consequently his urgent, sum
mons to the Eternal City is of the ut
most importance just now. when rumors 
of a final settlement are in the air.

It is now known here that the alleged 
acceptance by tbe Pope of the Lanrier- 
Greenway settlement was an invention, 
the rumors in,question being not on the 
wires by Mr. Charles Russell, who ac-

3
on and the capacity of anthracite mines

.«EXT» WANTED 
•y too n and village in Canada to sell

MEDA CEYLON TEA.”
sir Edward Clarke Declined It.

London, Oct. 28.—It is now known 
that Sir Edward Clarke, Conservative 
member of Parliament for Plymouth, 
and former Solicitor-General, was offered 
the Mastership of the Rolls, in succes
sion to Lord Esher, but refused the 
preferment. It has been supposed that 
the speech of Sir Edward early in the 
year, criticizing Great Britain's position 
in the Venezuelan case, would be a bar 
to the offer, aud that the appointment 
of the Right Hon. Nathaniel LLndley, 
while very popular, wt& indirectly due 
to that speech.

Doehr»» of tick’* Funeral.
Richmond. Eng., diet. 28.—The funeral of 

the Duchess of Tech will take place on 
Wednesday next.

ut up in one-pound lead pnckaies. 
CANNING A CO.. Wholesale Agents
57 Front St. East Toronto.

anl te liar.

,V VA'l'T <Ss CO.
embers Toronto Stock Exchange.I 
lares on New York, Montreal and Tor- 
-, siock Exchanges, and gram arid pro- 
in. on Chicago Board of Trade dealt m 
civil or ou margin. —4* King »t. *▼., 

,ada Life Bldg. Mining stocks bought

YELLOW FEYRR RECORD.Northwest Legislature.
The third session of the third Tve^Ls- 

hiture of the Northwest Territories 
opened to-day at Regina. In his spee.li 
from the throne, Lieut.-Got. Mackintosh 
spoke of the jubilee celebration and of 
the extra labor changes in the constitu
tion would entail, requiring the org.in- 
ization of <government offices and pub
lic departments. Consideration will be 
asked to bills dealing with public works, 
appropriation of land and the direct ion. 
management and control of public high
ways.

Pember’s Turkish Baths 75c. Evening 
50c ; Bath and Bed £1. 127 Yonge. . »

numerous
Fifty New Cases and five Deaths at New 

Orleans—Fonr Deaths at Mobile. I/-A L*dy Die. Suddenly.
Mrs. William Burns was seized this 

evening at the Ontario Ladies’ College 
with a fatal attack of heart disease, to 
which she was subject, just as Madam 
Barakat of Syria was about to begin an 
address to tbe audience of students and 
townspeople gathered in the concert hall. 
Mrs. Burns expired in a few minutes aud 
the address was not given.

On HI» Way to tbe Fen.
Among the prisoners at Police Headquar

ters last night was James B. Davis of the 
Thunder Rav District, who was sentenced 
bv Judge Fitzgerald at Rat Portage on Oet. 
1C to two years in Kingston Penitentiary 
fur stealing $225. Davis Is on his way to 
Kingston, accompanied by Deputy Sheriff 
F. C. t’arpenter and Provincial Constable J. 
Bmtnond of Rat Portage.

New Orleans, La., Oct. 28.—To-day ! s 
yellow fever record was 50 new cases 
and 5 deaths. ,

Mobile. A (a., Oct. 28.—The Board of 
Health this evening announced ft tr 
deaths and six new cases as the day’s 
yellow fever record. One death at 
Whistler. Ala., is reported. There are 
several serious cases there. Four new 
cases are reported at Flomaton. Ala.

Montgomery. Ala.. Oet. 28.—The offic
ial record of the Board of Health to
day gives twelve new cases.

GRAND TRUNK’S NEJF ALLY.
Cheese Merkel».

* were boarded: 81 $<* bid. uo show. 
Mistook. Ont.. Oct. 27. At the Cheese

t here to day, 11 factories, offered 
boxes cheese*- 1245 colored and -KU7 
. Sales : 0RI while at IF. 8V °* 
for balance; live buyers present, 

■rboro*. Ont., Oct. 27.- At the dees* 
old here to-day. 7150 boxes ''! '»«
• were offered, Oct. make. ulso -OiO 

cheese from Campbellford secllon.
on board as follows : Brower took 
12tm at 87-l«c. ILd^son SH*n at some 
Rolans «50 at 8%'-. < ~>k U-»»t WKj 

.ton 420 at 8 7-W. 21»• »t », Lfg 

. kl.. Whitt on LîCKi nt 8 5-Jbe. wit a ,-Um . " freight' than Pcterbovo .
refused good offers, anil

unsolil when tile board closed, unsold " -made for the white
Oluxton. Mtz- 

Rolans.

An Agrcemeni Which will Bring Hamburg- 
American Ship» to Portland.

Hamburg, Oet. 28.—The Boersonhalle 
to-day announces that an agreement has 
been entered into between the Hamburc- 
Amcri^u Steamship Company and the 
Grand Trunk Railroad of Canada for 
a regular monthly service between Ham
burg and Portland, Me., for which 
vice some of the best 
company have already been designated.

IN HOSPITAL WARDS.

Hew the Patient» Who Have Furnished 
Newspaper Herat Are Progressing.

Engineer Whitesides, wBo was hurt In 
the runaway accident on the night of the 
Musee Are, is recovering at St.. Michael's 
Hospital. Fireman Atkluson has been dis
charged, curedi Charlie Hodge, the XVocd- 
strect boy. who was injured at the same 
time, is recovering slowly. All the rest 
of the patients who.were In the Hospital 
through that fatality, have been discharg-

Conttnued on Page 2,
"«rand * Toy’» Snap».

We crow about our blank books, hut If 
von knew the variety of ruling», etc.., we 
carry In stuck you would wonder we did 
not crow louder. If it is a good thing, we 
have It. Grand & Toy. Stationers and 
Printers,Wellington and Jordan-streels, To
ronto.

Owavtette and Grenville 
Intit to night. Admission

Grenville Kleiaer in pew readings at 
M»»»ey Hall tonight. Admission IS 
cents.

Sherlock Male 
Kleiaer. Massey 
16 cents.

Sheeting Season.
For the next two days we are offering 

'special soaps in swea-ters, flannel shirts, 
cardigan jackets, gloves, etc., for the 
hunting season. Sword, 55 King-street 
east, and 472 Spailina-aivenue.

Tn be Kept OB 1er.
BrokeriThere gdes our friend the Bank 

President on the run. I wonder what he'a 
aft»er.«

Bank Director (not of the same bank) : 
Oh, he's after cold storage.
Oh, he's after cold storage !

Bank Director^ Oh, Mr. Courtney baa 
Jnst been telling him that he'll have to 

the Fielding bonds that be btd on. 
and, having heard this, he's off looking for 
cold storage for them.

sor-
slearners of the C* Whirled Into Enconsclwnmess#

Thomas I^adrow, an
Aipiei Forbes. Soprano, Home Circle 

Concert. Massey Hall to night. Admis
sion 15 cents.

Ask your grocer for “Salada” 
Tea.

ylon
A elderly man who

lives at 1003 Queen-street west, is In 
Gcaieral Hospital, suffering from bad 
fusions all about the body and pernaps 
serious Internal injuries. Ladrew was lay
ing bricks yesterday- lu Eckard’t new pîaee, 
6« Esplanade-street west, where the recent 
big tir» occurred, when lie was caught m a 
shaft. After being whirled around Several 

dashed

tne
SA W ANDREE’S BALLOOS• con-Flnal Notice.

Having published a warning in iho 
daily papers far a month informing the 
public that we have the sale right of 
selling and renting incandescent gas 
lights in Toronto and all cities and 
towns in Central Ontario, we now’ give 
notice that legal ..proceedings will l>e 
taken for damages and royalties against 
all persoJis hereafter renting, purr hav
ing or selling any other incandescent 
gas light.

The Toronto Auer Light Company. 
Limited. 38 Toronto-street. 13é>

When you a»k for Adams’ Tutti Frnttl 
see that yon get it. Some dealers to ob
tain a big profit try to palm off imita
tions.

Fetherstonliougli A < o„ patent solicitors
auc experts. Hans Commerce bunding. Toronto.

Baths. 204 King W. 
Belli and bed $1.

Cook's Turkish 
Open all night.

factories edIt Was Floating Near Prince Charles* Pro
montori'. Sptlzbergen, on Sept. 23.

Ezra Spring, who was so seriously hurt 
at the market a couple of weeks ago, is 
recovering in tbe General Hospital. So rs 
William Moncton, the youth who sustained 
such serious Injuries by a fall down the 
stci*s of the Working Boys' Home.

The lad Heggecr.who was hurt at Hobbs’ 
planing mill on Alice-street, Is resting 
quietly at tbe General Hospital and will 
recover.

BIRTHS.
BALL—At Davisville, on Oct. 28, the wire 

of H. H. Ball, of a daughter

tiering» were 
. Buyers] present .

1. Cook. Madden, 
on. rook and \\ tighten.
Z'non* li. 27. rheosp iKiardod-

pp. itonril adjourned till *N■ ”•
Cotton Market»-

Christiania, Oet. 28.—Desnatebos re
ceived here from the island of \;ardco, 
in the Arctic Ocean, off Finmark, which, 
with \'ani'M'hmis, is the most northern 
part of Europe, say the public there is 
fully convinced of the truth of the re
port that a whaling ship sighted Prof. 
And rep's balloon, floating, on Sept. 23, 
near Prince Charles Promontory, Spitz- 
bergen. The news has caused consider
able depression among the friends of 
Prof. Andree.

Brower, 
This closes times be was 

scions, 
along nicely.

to the ground uncon- 
Late last night ne was getting !DEATHS.Colder.

eÀ west, on 

Wednesday, Oet. 27. Mamie, eldest daugh
ter of Richard and Janie Alcock, aged 15 
years. 3 months.

Funeral from above address on Friday, 
the 29th ,at 3 o'clock. Interment at Bt.
James’ Cemetery.

LIGHTFOOT—Accidentally shot, George 
W. Lightfoot, on the 27th Inst., aged 1€ 
years.

Funeral from his father's residence, 83 
Beaconsfleld-avcnue, Friday, at 2 p.m., 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

RODEN—At 206 Cllntou-street on Thurs
day, Oct. 28, of heart failure, DfHKdcn, 
aged 62 years.

Funeral notice later.
VIKL—On the 27th Inst., from, the effects 

of nn accident, Edmund Arthur, eldest oet. 28.
and dearly beloved sop of Ellas anil Ems.........
Elizabeth Viel, aged IS years, ill months. ! ^'jqrëh,!.

Funeral from his father's residence, 91 hnrrelona. 
Mutual-street, this fFrlday) after- ! Baltimore, 
noon, at 2 o’clock. Friends and aequaln- ; ypntealm'l
tances please accept this Intimation, isic ■ i'eris.........
of Jersey papers please copy. ' Manitoba.

English Melton and Beaver Overcoats g Lord Ko.eraead I. D.»1.
will soon be nodded. Gull and -sec our roo T a ,

line, with velvet collar, worth $8.50; London, Oct. -8. Lord Rosemead of 
also our $10.00 sateen-lined overcoat, Rosemead better known by his former 
worth $15.00. Uniterl Service Stores, name .and title of Sir Hercules Robm- 
03 Yonge-street, next Bijou, or 07 King- son, who was appointed Governor and

Commander-m-ChieX of Cape Colony in 
1895, died here this evening.

ALCOCK - At 208 Queen str

I
takeIn warm weather use Adams* Tntti 

Frutti to allay thirst and prevent fatigue. 
Don’t be imposed upon with imitation?.

27.—< ’otton—FuturesOof. . .
Sales. 150.790 bales. Ian.

March 6.98. April H.L-. 
6.29. July 6.25, Oet. u.99.

York, 
steady.

Feb. 6.94.
1.16. June 
5.96. Dec. 5.98.

street east.
A sovereign remedy for toothache—Gib- 

bone’ Toothache Gum. Sold by drug
gist. Price 10c.

Flee and <?#nler.
Minimum and maximum températures: 

Esquimau, 36—48; Kamloops, 40-50: Cal
gary, 32—70; Qu'Appelle, 18—52; Winni
peg 24—42; Fort* Arthur, 28—42: Parry 
Sound, 44-54; Toronto, 48-03; Ottawa, 

Montreal, 44-60; Quebec, 42-.»8;

LADIES HAI) A WARM TIME.Bra kino, the Arctic 
ploror, proposes to sail for Prince Charles 
I romontory, in order to investigate the 
truth of the story told by the crew of 
the whaler.

Captain Svedrup of Dr. Nansen’s 
exploring ship the Frani^ti 
the report of the sighting 
to be correct.

cx- Pember's Vapor, Kusslnn and Terklsh 
Baltes. 127 and 12» Vongr.. Doctors recommend ,eSalada” Ceylon 

Tea.Miss Willard Had Her Hands Fell Try leg 
to Keep Them In Order.

Buffalo, N.Y.,i Oct. 28.—There was a 
stormy time at the meeting of the Execu
tive Committee of the W.C.T.U. to-day. 
The suWeet under discussion was the Wo
man's Temple in Chicago. one faction 
wanted the W.C.T.U. to eut clear irom 
the Temple and its affairs, while tfie other 
did not favor this, believing that whatever 
financial difficulties the Temple was tn 
could be removed by energetic work ami 
the exercise of patience. Miss Willard had 
her hands full trying to maintain order 
during the meeting. No decision could be 
reached and it was decided to refer the 
matter to the convention, which meets to- 

, morrow.

RVOUS DEBILITY. Wc want every druggist and stationer 
who has not been so supplied to send Yachtsmen Meet en Sniiirday.

.$86» as %
priated in coloffs. ine r.. It. h,u.iy hraces about every yacht club and assocla- 
(jomptuiÿ, Limited, Hull, roronto, Monti t Ion in this country and Canada, will holcf 
real 13,1 its long-talked-of meeting here on Satur-

--------------------------day, when tbe articles of organization and
revised racing rales will be submitted to 
the delegates for Anal approvaL

Fine Villa. IS Spadlna-road.
Board and Residence.—Mrs. Mason 

ibegs to announce that she has several 
handsome rooms to rent, including a 
suite of three, newl.v-fitted up aud ele
gantly- furnished. Superior table and 
appointments. Telephone 3545. Mrs. 
Mason, 1U Spadina-road. cd-7

Bert 
inf*.
15 cent».

for our

;;ï,*ï.ïi^s.Li^rrW»g
Varicocele. Old Gleets and all a\9- 
of the Genito-Urinary Organ* a sp»- 

It makes no difference wb0 >-,_*■ 
you. Call or write. COB- 

[ion free. Medicines sent to any ad- 
Houvb—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; ^undayif 

9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 3.35 JarvU-Btreet, 
cast cor. jfJ.errnrd-street Toronto.

-zm

oe« not believe 
of the balloon 30-54;

Halifax, 36-52.
1‘ROBS. : Fresh northwesterly to westerly 

winds, fine and cooler; fine Saturday.
.

TORPEDOES If ERE SO GOOD.

A .Naval Scandal W teicte In Agitating Athens 
-Prince tiverge Condemned.

Athens, Oct. 28.—A profound sensation 
has been caused here by a naval scan
dal of formidable dimensions. It has 
just been ascertained that the cartridges 
fitted to th«* torix^dfM‘s during the war
nC^Tni <Î1-TTW nnd .Tl,rkf‘-V wcre «fi-1 ‘^VHÜin Bull *’ Malt Bread n,Hid* np tl-e
provided >s it.h percussion caps and fm- «rkteiiï\ when medicine» fail. Ask yoi r 
mmating mercury. Uence^ if the tor- b :ker ftey It.

Bertha L. Dewart and Grenville Kleis- 
er. Massey Hall to-nlglit. Admission 15to cure Harvey and James Fax, Hnmor- 

Massey Hall, to-night. Admission
6 eamshlp Movements.

From
... .New York 
....New York 
... .New York 
,. ..Liverpool 
.. . .Montreal 
. .. Montreal 
.. . .Montreal 
...New York

AtWORLD DELI VERY. .. Naples.........
. .Bremen....
..London .,..
..Halifax .. „
..Liverpool ..
.. Llver]xx)l. . ,
..Bristol.. ..

. .Southampton 

.. London...................New York

Fountain Pens.
Why pay a high price when you can 

buy “The Varsity” fountain pen for $1? 
Other makes cheap in proportion. Blight 
Bros., 65 Yonge-street.________

Canadian Moine Circle’s Concert to- Cook’* TorkUta Ba tes 204 King West, 
ight, Ms ssoy Ha l. Admission 15 cents. Ladles Î5c; grnls. day Î5c, evening 50c.

Readers of The World who find It In
convenient tn proenye a copf af the paper 
In street cars, remember you can have 
paper delivered by snr own carrier boys 
lo yoor house by six o'clock a.m. far 25c 

: per month. TeL 1*31.

N.'w 14» n for Intili.
London, Oct. 29.—The Times this morn

ing mentions a rumor that a new loan for 
India will be Issued.

orSDR. PHILLIPS
ALale of New York Cl y

y Tient» ill chronic and spec'ti 
k oiseuses of uotn sexes; no * V vous debility, and all dis*»s*_ 
Ak of tne urinary organs eurod 7 
ZJ' a fea- aays. DR. PHILLIP».

yu Bay Street, Toronto,
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•CHAPLEAU A LIBERAL.

' V
FRIDAY MORNING CARTRIDGARTICLES FOR SALE.

. ~jRoZc—One Cent Per Word.)

tqTcïCLËS foil HIKE BY THE DAY.j 
H week. month or aeubon at lowest II?. Ing prices Ellsworth fc Munson, 2U1 
Yonge-street. opposite Albert._____________

2 HELP WAITTICD.
UNCLE SAM AND CUBA.

(Jtate—One Cent Per Word.)
Vit'aNTED—A 'STONE MILLER EOR W Ao Je month Apply to William 
Wright, Caledou East, unt.

on your bur 
you ran gn Ml «10 SCRIP

Soulanges Liberals Complain 
About Him.

Don’t 
the Idea 
cartridges anywhere, I 
others have paid for ti 
of this fact by losing t 
a year's deer shooting, 
properly before you go, I 
place where you can do 
and so well as right hei 
stock, not only of all the 
of cartridges, but[ of 
makes, as well. We I 
for Lyman sights. Ideal 
Chester and Marlin rifles 

Gun Catalogue for the

8that

EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN'S FINE FOOTWEAR.
It lArin as If tkt Mew C.vernment ef Spain 

Did Set Intend ts else Any 
Chance (hr Kicking.

Washington, D.C.. Oct. 28.—The Span
ish reply to Minister Woodford’s note 
concerning Cuba, which was received 
here yesterday, will be laid before the 
Oatoiuet at the regular meeting to-mor
row. Meanxvhtie the members of the 
President’^ official family lhave not seen TTV 
the message. It has been, however, TV 
talked of informally between the Presi
dent and several of the Cabinet min- 
isters, and it can be stated positively yy 
that the administration regards the note.
so far as the tenor is revealed by the —---------------------------- --  AP.

11
to brted an issue. It cay «too toe stated to 12 a.m„ 1 to b p.m. 
that gratification is felt that the answer 
was forthcoming within so short a per
iod of time after the delivery of Air.
Woodford's note, having regard tx> tnc 
intervention of the Spanish Cabinet 
crisis and change. The acts already 
performed by the new Cabinet towards a 
correction of some of the evils of which
the United States Government com- _____
plains in Cuba are regarded as an eairn- ,.r ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT. NO.
est of the intention of the Spanish Gov- W 72 Welllngtou-avenue.____________ >_
eminent to faithfully carry Vit ANTED—A GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
ervbre reform program, ami W ernl houseworkV must be a good
should be a speedy alleviation of «be T JS and Ivoner, rctereni.es
frightful condition of the unfortunate 1e ujrt!d 540 Dovercourt-road. _____
eoircen trades in Cuba, turomrn , ■ — *
prompt revocation of General Weylers , it aNTED-TIDY GIRL FOR HOUSB-
concentration order, it is felt that the yy work. 13 St. Andrew-street.
Up state* (gemment will have TED_A GOOD COOIL NO wTslT
little fnnther to ask. yy iUgi references required. Apply 27

Bedford-road.

s.
Continued From P*ï« *•

s/'&sSsiræ&l
Adelaide west._______________________The Latest Fall Lines of 

American Made Shoes
. » Av w a NT ED-»WH O THOROUGHLY M undunriunds electric wiring in *** 

branches, also setting up dynamos and mo- 
tore; noue other need apply. John W. 8km 
ner, Mitchell, Ont. Box »Gu.wmmm

good deal of attention there as soon ps 
Hon. Mr. Desjnrdlna arrives.

Hnatreal »ir»rt Railway*
The annual statement of the Montrai1 

Street Railway Company ban b*«n w* 
sued, and it is most satwfnctory. the 
total net earnings for the twelve montas 
are $507,885.60. Out of thish4l«T 
cent dividend was paid in May J™*» 
amounting to $160,000, and another ,n 
November of 4 per cent., amounting to 
$166,666.07. With the latter was a bonus 
of $41,666.66, making a grand total of 
$868,333.33. This leaves a flurpln.a ol 
$139,552.27, which, when a<lded to Ust 
year's surplus, gives a total of $340 
2-15.51. which will be put away for
rainy day. , ___

During the year the company 
no less than 32,000,000 passengers, who 
contributed their four or five cents eacn 
to make up the grand total.

Freight Agent» I» s*»»*"";
The Freight Agents’ Association is in 

session here to-day. completing arrange
ments for the winter season. Amongst 
those present are: _ n

Canadian Pacific—Messrs. 
worth, general traffic manager; E. 
general freight agent, Ontano <l,vl®Jon{ 
Toronto; W. B. Bulling, jr., general 
freight agent, Eastern division.

Grand Trunk-Messrs. J. XX. Bend, 
general freight agent, Montreal, _ •U’1?1' 
Earls, Toronto; A.White, divisionfreighc 
agent. Toronto: A. H. Harris. Division
^Ultir&Pârr, Sound-C.J.

SQwbe?ttC^natoO-J. H. Walsh, Sher- 
brooke.

AsNmTaMyBNB^pL., FSŒ&

articles wanted.______
^sssssnfsrsss-Bx^m^,
r> week, month, or season, at lowest1 iLfng pvlces Klisworth A Munson, 2U, 
Yonge-street, opposits Albert.____________ _

street.
Have Now Arrived

BT By the largest manufacturers 
a f shoes in the world.
Il erfect fitting shoes. All 
f» mencan Goodyear Welts.

No such shoes have ever been 
imported into Canada.
For style, fit and durability 
they have no equal.
The most satisfactory shoe 
for you to wear, because they 
are reliable.

The Griffiths Cycle (
LIMITED. 

235 and 2351$ Yonge-stri 
World’s Largest Sporting

«
good liberals shut out. servant.

ford-road. i

PERSONAL.
WITH LONG-HAIREDI And the Most of the Jobs on the 

Canal Given to Tories,
vit ANTÉD — general servant. W must have first-class references, ap
ply Mrs. Stark, 124 Park-toad, ltosedale.

xt r anted-cook, good plain.YY Iluron-streeL________ _________

rxelective heckle pays special
I 1 attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free; strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street cast._______ «*

may Talk a Lot of the BH 
Varsity’s Teams for I 

and Klug.loi
Tommy Church o 

was In Hamilton yestorday 
tbe only Hams who do no 
Ripley are A. D. Stewart 
Martin, while Capt. Couns* 
eus to see him In the gam 
says that it is not likely 
will play this week. The 
confined to his house with 

The tone of the Hamilton i 
valuable a man Ripley Is 
evidently some one- else 
who think that his absen 
^Tigers’ ranks would be not 

There is some talk of 
Football Club management 

N. ley from next Saturday s I 
X act it Is believed, would 1 

of weakness on the part 
under the circumstance^ t 
be allowed to prevail.—Her 

The members of the Har 
delighted because the T.A,( 
to substantiate the charge 
allsm preferred against R
^Hamilton Rngby 
looked with some anxiety f 

— of last night’s meeting ( 
Rngby Football Union Kxe 
Toronto, for the purpose 

y the T.A-C-’s protest again* 
of therlamllton Club.—Tim

Rngby at Bramr
Brampton, Oct 28.—(Sped 

between Excelsior and Hlgl 
teams In Rosalea to-day w 
Excelsiors . Score, 8 to 0. ’
about a match, Lowes, for 
lng good work. The schoo 
very weak and played like 
the Excelsior! presented a i 
vine. Grey and Peace. Kli 
for the school, pnt up a grt 
match was well attended, 
belug ladles.

a bcc

ef Empleyls* People Llvlag 117 ANTED—FIRST-CLASS FILE SET- 
VV ter. Apply 97 Yonge-street.

ManagerInstead
Along Ike Canal, Ontario and Maritime

marriage licenses.
carried

8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
6 Toronto-street. Even-A ïU*5»îCJarvli-otreetProvince Men Were Pnt to Work—Mon-

The Burt & «el ike Big Share of Mllt- 
Ollver

treel Fin
tary Clothing CentrneU-SIr 
Mewat ta Be Sworn In as Uent^ov- 
eraor Seal MontU-Ottawa News.

Packard LEGAL CARDS.

“Korrect 
Shape” Shoes

E sole Agent for the Celebrated Lily $2.75 Shoe 
and the World’s Famous Burt & Packard 

“ Korrect Shape Shoes.

»

: After Scbrelbcrs scalp y.cwrdPintk
u — 4 —OB -j —*7" - _ —
Ottawa, Oct. 28.—Dr. Houruoiuiais,

M.P^ A. G. Bourbonnais, M.L.A., K.
Laloude, M.L.A., John Leroux. O. Cuvil
lier. Oaiptain Z. Laitrance. Frank Bto- 
aonnette, Cedrea A. McNowan. 1*. Al- 
jlard, D. MacHUerson, Riviere Beau- 
dette, 1). Daoust. Napoleon Uouitoon- 
nais, J oseiïk Andre,
Charles Jasmin, Coteau Lauding. Not
aire Tisdale, St. diet, headed a delega
tion that waited ou the Premier at noon 
to-day in the Railway Committee rouan 
of the House of Commons. There were 
1U0 people in the delegation. Dr. Bour
bonnais, MJ\, A. G. Bourbonnais. M.
L.A., and Dr.Lalonde. M.UA.. were the 
principal speakers. They compbtmed of 
the manner in which patronage, was 
distributed in the counties of Vaudreuii 
and Soulanges. Their principal com
plaint was in regard to the Soulanges 
Canal. They maintained that Mr.
Sctoeiber, the Deputy Minister of Rail
ways, and his staff along the coital only 
employed Conservatives. The Conser- 
vutive administration, they said, still 
existed along the canal, the same as 
when the Conservatives were in power.
Mr. Schreiber refused to answer any 
complaints that were made to him. In
stead of giving employment to the peo- " died Aug. 2 last, leav- i "t"~~merchants. Chart s lias been re-Si’ïrÆmrï^SïteSd tê to ^J^u^Æw.OOO Heirnd^TaS untU hi, brother is i=- 

Pr“i^erRefOTrims to land was supposed to be without wife or child, tercepted.
expw^tiorT ïhey said tharakhough and letters of adminUtrarion were issue. ---------
[heKwvmnènt and the Exchequer t0 coUateral heirs. Soon aftertiiiB, how
OouTt had fairly decided tiheir daimE ever, Miss Martha Clybourn—or, as she } ----------
they could not get either satisfaction daims, Mrs. Allen Gregory—asked that A R4-gweed Citizen gnspeeted of MstIdk 
or payment from the departnu-nt. They Bhe be declared the widow, and the pen net tien with • Theft,
did uot complain against the Govern- American Trust & Savings Rank ap- f —To-dav John Me-
ment, tout the officials of the Govern- Panted administrators. ^It^ allegd buiWer of7 Bmgwood,

Sir Wilfrid Laurier commended them ., ;n ^892 as a member of the one mile west of here, was arrested by
to coSing to him as they did and lay- ^f,ory was generally known as Count, Constable Burns on suspicion of
hre their case before him. He asked m*.s "ciybourn, although it is asserted being connected with the 
for full particulars in every case, aid M Gregory on more than one oc- $125 from the safe of Silyester’s storo
assured the delegation that their rep- “hUroducedker as his wife. Allen at Ringwood on Wednesday the
resen ta tioms would not only be looked y wls 73 years old when he died, 13th lust BfePheraon was released on
into, but would toe made right. {h„ Dr0gent claimant is about 62 bail furnished by S. M. Warrmer and

Mohtrralen «rt the HI* share. old Pgbe js a member of one of 1.Tames McCullough of Stouftvillc, to ajv
The militia dothmg contracts were ^nown families in Chicago. pear on Monday, Nov. 1, for preliminary

awarded this afternoon. M. H. Borseaa Gregory, after testifying that she examination,
of Montreal gets the biggest share of h_,, lea„ed of Mr. Gregory s broken 
the work. MareoUais and Mundy of said: determined that some-
Montreal get aibout $10,00(J. Jp°. ihi ^ mnst kg done to right this tenable

2 Sflsfarr

«y1t^^e^U«Æi witness suggested that
A number of ™ ™ ^«Tr’s^ughferand could
tow^a^l w-m^hatTput up a wool- remember the f sp‘o£
i- by^at^po^. M the^'words ^e^o fnd^atd

hf the latter w'ly it will toe necessary wife together, and btih lier uncle and
to have a mill built near the Chau- Mies Olybourn repeated them. Mrs. t>re-
diere It is not likeh- that any site gory then said she pronounced them

be secured at the Chaudrere, but a and wife by saying: “What God has
steam mill will probably be erected- joined together let no men put asunder.
Mr. Johnston, the proprietor of the Hill 
Carding Mill, stated that he heard 
about a mill being started in Ottawa, 
but that he was quite sure nothing hail 
as yet been decided.

* r.-, 1 ;,■ k KU & ISt’OiTUN, BARRISTERS, Ï SoRdtora eta. Owen Sound and Wk 
arton.______

GUARD REID BOUNCED.*
K«ors*
Toronto. George H. Kllnacr» W.H. Irving,
x OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
I J llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc.. » 

Ouebec Bank Dhambers, Klng-tireet east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto; money 14 
io8n. Arthur F. Lo.bb, James Baird.

T> IDWELL N. DAVIS.
13 and Solicitor. Room 9. 
bora, 157 Bay-street. Toronto.

XT7 ANTED—COOK, FOR HAMILTON, 
YV no washing, fare paid. Apply 49 
Beverley-strect e_________

Among Hit Olfenee» Was C!Tlng1>b»tce 
to tonvlet» - Other .Vote»

From Kingston.
Kingston, OcL 28.—Guard Reid of

î^s,PdSSïr,Hr..,r.Æ.s
a couple of weeks ago, accused of giv
ing tobacco to the convicts.

Alexander Love, bom and reared in 
Picton, Ont, has gained notoriety m 
Johannesburg by robbing a hotel, lie 
and a companion are alleged to have 
knocked over die clerk and porter and 
taken £40.

This morning a wedding took 
the home of Mrs. William Aile Divi- 

when her daughter, Miss
„ ................... .. united in
R. J. Hutcheson, M.A., of 

The bride and

SuinaneM Only King Street Store-6 Doors from Yonge St

15 King Street 
W est,

Ik T ACHINIST — PRACTICAL VICE 
1V1 band, wanted* Immediately. Ward & 
Co.^ Blora.^ •John Guinane, St, Pokaipe:
■XXT ANTED—IMMEDIATELY, GBNBR- YV al servant, references required. HIS 
Jarvls-street. A. Willis, 1 Toronto-streit.
-rr OUNG GIRL WANTED FOR HOUSB- X work. 303 Hnron-streeL ___

fnothsBARRISTER 
Medical Cham-Guinane Bros.LATE OF WAS IT A BpGDS MARRIAGE ? ART.

-|T>k7' w"‘T7fORSTER; ARTIST-ST^ 
M dlô rooms. No. 24 King-street w est. 
Manning Arcade.

£-1 ENERAL SERVANT WANTED 268
A Peculiar Case Which Bereleped at the 

Probate Ceurt la Chteago 
Yesterday,

Chicago, Oct. 2S.—In the Probate Court 
to-day, when the hearing of tbe conte^t 
over the estate of the late Allen Gregory 
was on, Mrs. Lillie D. Gregory, a. mwo
by marriage of the dead cattle deale , ... ......... __ -----
took the stand and testified that she was honor graduates of Queen’s, 
the person who perfortoed tiae 
ctyemony .............. .... ‘ “

Spadina-avenue.
SERVANT WANTED. 30ENERAL

Bellevue-avenue.Gatconsisted of a resume of the work that had 
come under Canon Osier's care since his 
ordination In 1843. The first charge of the 
newly ordained was In North York and the 
difficulties experienced I11 ministering to 
the wants of such a scattered community 
as existed In those early days were vividly 
depicted. After eulogizing the family of 
Canon Osier for the assistance they had 
rendered him In his varied work, the 
speaker concluded by expressing a wish 
that the venerable churchman might long 
be spared to continue the good work that 
he had so long been engaged in. Hearty 
congratulations were-tendered Canon Os
ier by the assemblage at the close of the
8<Court of Revision of the town assessment 
for the present year was held last evening 
at the Town Hall. Mayor Davis, Deputy 
Reeve Lawrence and Councillors Harper. 
Brown and Waddlngton composed the 
court. Some forty appeals were Presented, 
but emanated from only a few appellants 

main discussion was the value to be 
and few reductions were

VETERINARY.the home of 
sion-jffreet,
Maggie D. Alleu, M.A.. was 
marriage to " '
Almonte. The bride and

OOD GENERAL SERVANT WANT- 
It ed, must be experienced, snd good 
cook. German preferred. Apply with re-County ^ 

Suburban 
News. I

o "BüiK,.
vânada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October._____

AND
fercnces, 139 Bloor cast.groom are

ASSIST WITH 
washing, sleep at-%r OUNG GIRL TO 

L housework, no 
home. Apply 419 Church-street.!SiSl§iaSS®!

ing an 
«M

5® land surveyors.
"nwYn 'fOSTER.IIURI’HY & ESTÉN. 
Surveyors, etc. Established IS0-60r- 

and Blchmond-streets. Tel. 1338.

IT ELIABLE GENERAL SERVANT, 
rv city references required. Apply 413 
Markham-street. _________ u Kagby Hates

' Male will fill C.lassco’s 
wing line In the game on 

They are just getting a 
Jack Counsel! In Hamilton, 
spent the last ten years of 
ronto, where, ho learned hi 
they never knew what a fli 
until now. Of course,, we u 
If the Tigers happen to lane 
skip under his clever gene 

T. A. C.-Lomes had a goc 
terday, there being aoout 

Brockvllle football men w 
that Varsity Intermediates 
«1 out sure and their frit 
taken the tip and are spec

George Gale will play hi" 
full back against Hamilton.

T. A. C.-Lomes protest 
that they did not count font 
of last Saturday's Fame, wn 
the executive can hear iron: 

t R. G. Fltzglhbons and A 
leave to-night fortittawlitf 
and umpire In the Ottawa 
game on Saturday.

T. A. C.-Lomos are sure 
stronger team this- wee* b 

Male did some Buot} ®°! 
line yesterday at practice.

Osgoode are not saying 
steadily practising and sh' 
form for their final games 
or T. A. C.-Lornea 

Osgoode’a practice yestci 
fab: one, as they had-lees 1

/Vke Varsity II. ,an« Var 
AillNave for Brockvlle at 
Zto plaX Brockvllle s first an 

gâtions In the lntermedh 
Bcmi-flnals.

The Varsity ti-ams will 
epeclai oar to-day, and all 
quested to be at toe stotiw 

The team that wUI repris 
against ltrockvllle w61 "be.. 
tiiilves, Barron, McMordle, « 
ter, Foreman ; scrimnmge» 
Smith; wings, Tanner (<«Pl 
ley, Scott, Stoddart, bpen'J, 
Ball, Revell, MooOsMuntK-irt.

There will be two chan 
Lûmes’ team on Saturday, 
represented by the foi lew ini 
ti<*orge Gale; halves, Rby, 
ritt; (iirai-ter. Cartwright; r 
Wright, Linton; wings, K 
Tremaine, King, Hoskin, * 
nithers,' De Lisle, McGrcg 
It Is likely that the 1 

junior finals will be played 
Nov. 6, even if Brockvllle 
It would not be fair to t 
Brockvllle, and Toronto Is 

Varsity will play the 1 
against Queen’s at King* 
Back, Morrison ; halves, Brr 
quarter, Hobbs tcapt.); seri 
son, Gibson. Dodd#; wings 
Blanchard, McKenzie. H$ 
Hare; spare, Gilpin, Oallar 
lus. The team will leave t 
2 o’clock.

Varsitÿ’s $3 excursion le 
Brockvllle, good till Monda 
any train to-morrow.

For a few minutes of W< 
ployed 17 m 

hen Manager 
out he naturally kick 

a man off and Varsity 
finished 16 a side.

ner Bay
z-N ENERAL SERVANT, GOOD COOK, 
lx no laundry, references required. 60 
Bond. _____ '_______

Toronto Junction. OcL 28.-(Spedal.)-The 
Manufacturing

BU31NESS COLLEGE.

HE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGB— HB and Gerrard-etreets, roronio-
teiegrapby, shorthand, typewriting and afi

stes-rtsK
JOHN M'PHERSOy IN TBOUBIE. T YongePngsley-DIngman Soap 

Company are making extensive Improve
ments to the old Art WoodworlwCompany s 
building. They are also putting In an 
electric light plant.

Police Court will be held by Magistrate 
Ellis on Friday evening. Archlbalu Came 
Of Argyle-street is charged by his wife 
•with non-support, and Charles W. Bleeck- 
er will answer to a charge of trespass and
assault *•*" rseierm

Messrs Kemp, Manning, Sproule and Editor World: Your editorial 
Hardy leave on a shooting expedition to . . f Pollce commissioners Is timely,dak Lake settlement ou Saturday. Dan uouru ui * vuvc v,
Blea and party of Humber Bay leave for Some of your readers are under the im- 
Skmth Hiver, Parry Sound district, in the pression that the Police M^strate can be 
morning, on a similar trip. Mr. Rowücu • loaded*’ by the police. ^his J.ttïnthnt 
leaves to-morrow for Bracebrldge. The magistrate is the best margistrate

Mr Sheppard has donated a silver cup ever occupied the position in Toronto, but 
to the gun club, which will be competed human nature is the same over all the 
for in a series of shoots, to be held during world, and it stands to reason tbat# the 
the winter, commencing on Dec. 0. employer, “the Police Commissioners, un-

Mr Scott, engineer in the Queen City coi.sclously favor their “employes, the 
Flour Mills, got his hand caught in tne policemen. The criminal law In this coun- 
inachinery to-night and accidentally had try is undergoing a change, uud wnen a 
his thumb taken off. , , person is arrested he is presumed, in ac-

Kempt & Whitter’s team had a lively run cordance with the French criminal law, to 
down Dundas-street today. Only the har- be guilty until he proves himself innocent, 
ness was broken. This is contrary to ideas of

A deputation of butchers waited upon the play. Even Crown Attorney Curry in ms 
Executive Committee of the Town Council zeal sometimes forgets that it Is the fluty 
tonight and urged upon them a desire to tbe crown official to see that justice is 
have the peddling license raised and to done_an(l not his duty to secure convic- 
provide that each wagon shall have a n- tionB. The Crown Attorney ought to be 
cense, it having been the custom for a piaced on a fixed salary and should not 
man taking out a license to send through 0n anv outside practice—leisure cases
the town two or three wagons. The com- __wherein his duty as Crown Attorney and 
jnittee recommend raising the fee from $-0 nr|Vate practitioner will clash.
:to $50 for each and every wagon. The salary of the Surrogate Court Judge

---------- ought also to be fixed. As It.now is, the
Bnrglnr« «1 Thixtlelown. Judge of the County Court of York has a

Burglars attempted to enter the postof- larger salary than some of th^b“pe^ior 
’flee store at Thlstietown, near Woodbridge, Court Judges.
Wednesday night. They were frightened 
off, leaving an iron bar.

:

cipal.The
set on acreage
mTo°tilght meetings of the Board of Works 
and Finance Committees will be held.

V"; STORAGE. ____

phone 268U. _________
O TOKAGE-BEST AND cihIapestin 
© city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa 
dina-avenue.

hotels.

PERSONAL.

D. Guthrie. Guelph, Is at the Rossln.
D. MacNlsh, Flngal, Is at the Walker.
John Gilchrist. Feteihero. Is at the Walk-

Capt S. Walters, Col'lngwood, Is at the 
Rossln.

D. McDonald, Goderich, is at the Ros-

T. Herbert Lennox, Aurora, is at the 
Walker.

Frank C. S. Carpenter, Rat Portage, Is 
at the Walker.

J. W. Scandrett, London, Is at the Walk-
trÀ. L. Levy, Hamilton, Is at the Elliott 
House.

E. R. Cameron, London, Is 
Queen’s.

E. H. McCashln, Chicago, Is at the El
liott House.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Fuerst, Montreal, are 
at the Grand Union.

James Sutherland, M. P, Woodstock, Is 
at the Rossln.

K. Donald, Belleville and C. J. Pusey,
Brockvllle, are at the Queen's.

Dr. Norman G. Ross, Detroit son of tne 
lute Dr. Alex. M. Ross, Is at the Elliott 
House.

The arrivals at the Richardson House 
are: E. R. Whitfield, Buffalo, N.Y.: Vr.
Thompson, Hamilton: W. K. Long, Brant
ford; T. P. Blackwell, London; A. Hames,
Hamilton; J. McDermott and wife, Have
lock1; B. Garland, London. -

At the Daly House: Percy Basley, Bran- j,ems of Passing Interest Gathered In ana
don; A. Casey, M. Love, Cobourg; F. Mil- Arennd Ibis Besy City,inski, Cleveland; J. T. Llttlefalr, Blythe; i»imiiu»« “
Alex Harvle, A. B. Poll In, Galt: J. jherrle, _,h BooJ^ 0f Control wfll meet this mom-

sas’ipTftA1 Bss^rtsJK “•*-
it“lm!”Mi>ntri5i;aA:7,’t2i^'îûrôüto;' W. Â epctol line until clrawfl. 1W» ,t«tu-
Foster. I'loton. ments for $1.50. Oxford Press, 33 Ade-

At the Grand Union: A. J. Wlgle. Hu- laidc-street west, 
bert Wlgle, Kingsville; P<L. M. Egan, SL Rev. Dr. Mackay of Formosa writes that 
Thomas; N. A. Campbell ^aud wife, Little the Chinece bandits are still active in cer- 

Llberal Candidate In eiiengarry. Itnpida; Tliomfts Lowry, -Miss Lowry, St. tain parts of the country.
Alexandria, Oct. 28.—The Liberal Con- Thomas; Andrew H. Grant, Woodvtlle: staff-Serceant Long of Kingston

vention for the County of Glengarry was R. C. Floyd, Woodstock: H. Iergnson. Lon- of the Toronto Field Battery
heM hero to-day for the selection of a ^^o'rd^clnL VT&Lk 1’toton- tot night on the Armouries parade ground,
candidate for the Local House, t) XV . ^.^S ktoth Monircah James Drowe! Joseph Ashbury, the young mau who stefle
M f D pc"m.bS”5 b’S: 55**' *■ "• =- =••*Ior* MSSS srrÆ ‘,6

Btors'inss.'ssstss KSrav«” * - - «* - » gœtes
Gl'olKiji and wife, St. Catharines; 8. Can- Gleaners, the title.
11 ing. V-cfrov: A. W. Buschlu, Arthur: J. judge Rose yesterday dismissed the suit 
Millartnnd wife, Thorold; C. Edwards, Dc of Archibald Dickson of ’ioronto against 
troit: B. E. Tuglmn, Listowcl; U C. For- Joh„ Nellcs of Cayuga for $800 damages, 
svth, Aurora : S. 1’. Ewes. M. IL. N iagara because, as the plaintiff alleged, belles 
Falls; C. Wayletr, IetroUa: W. Irving. s(lld him a carload of gypsum not up to 
Sundridgc; Dr. T. B. Cos ford. LockporL tiptciti cations agreed upon.
N. X. ah men Interested In the formation of

a club for the discussion of social and 
economic questions this winter arc Invit
ed to meet In the Bond-street Congrega
tional Church this evening ut 8 o clock. 
Moreau Wood will then outline the plans for Ssuch an organization. It will flkely 
meet every alternate Monday evening.

Dvsnepslu or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the- want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
metric juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable I Ills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F.W.Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
•‘Parmalee’s Pills arc taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have In 
stock.”

V -V-ïj day.
-OOSKDALE HOTEI^BEST DOLLAR A 
XV day house in Toronto; special ratra 
to winter boa rders ;
for 100 horses. John ». Elliott, i rop.er.

arrangements for quarters.
sin.

business cards.

E2SSsà23s*f£
Far*oer thousand. Wm. R. Adams, 9 Ade- 
lalde-street east (elevator always runniag),,r st the
Toronto.

grU^g11P^e1fC^icdl^1^^nfc

msnThe Wabash Rallreiul.
With its superb and magnificent train 
service, is now acknoevlenged to be the 
most perfect railway system in America 
2-the great winter tourist route to tne 
South and West, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas, Old Mexico, 
the Egypt of the New World; Texas
and California, the lands of sunshine Those sick Cattle,
and flowers. Passengers going via the Hon Sydney Fisher. Minister of Aff-i- 
XVabnsh new line reach their destination culture- visited th<? \xnerimental I'amt 
in advance of other routes. XV abasn personally investi^ite the outbreak
trains now reach more large cities tnan tuberculosis among the cattle there,
anv other railroad in the world. Ue- p not yet decided what disposition 
tailed information will be furnished by tQ Bake of the infected cattle. It is 
any railroad • agent, or J. A. Richard- thought they may toe used to conduct a 
son, Canadian passenger agent. JN. E. series ^ experiments on the deryelop- 
corner K'ng and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed ment 0j tuberculosis. It is desirable

to find out whether the milk from cattle 
whose udders are not infected contains 
the bacilli of tuberculosis, and thus 
ascertain whether the disease can oe 
communicated toy the use of this milk. 
Dr D. McEachran, Dominion veterin
ary Inspector, has .written saying that 
cattle should not have been introduced 
among the herd, as has formerly oeen 

without being tested with

can
North Toreule.

A thanksgiving service, to celebrate the 
fifty-fourth year of Canon Osier’s service 
In the ministry of the Church of England, 
w as held last evening at St. John’s Church. 
York Mills. The service was the regular 
evening course and was participated In by 
the aged canon, the sermon being preached 
by the Rev. Canon Tremayne of Mlmtco. 
The address was taken from Isaiah xxxvill.. 
10s "The living he shall praise thee,” and

REFORU NOMINATIONS. LAUNDRY, 249 
& Co., first-class/CENTRAL HAND

handCworkh" shirts, collars and cuffs a spe- 
orders received by mail.«onveetloes Were Held In Heath 6rey end 

Glengarry Yesterday. cialty; try us;

ITT ILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU W are done with. Prompt attention to 
letters or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 383 
Uerrard east, Canadian.

Durham, Oct. 23.—Much enthusiasm 
prevailed at the meeting of the Reform 
Association for South Grey, held in the 
Town Hall here to-day. Dr. McLean 
of Ayton was elected chairman for the 
nominating proceedings, and the follow
ing were proposed: H. H. Miller, I). 
Knechtel, W. Irwin, Dr. Me,mis, Aaron 
XVenger, F. Calder, J. D. Morgan,George 
Binnie and Gilbert McKechnie. All no
minated retired with the exception Oi 
Dr. Meams, George Binnie, J. D. Mor
gan and Gilbert McKechnie. The nomi
nation of J. D. Morgan of Dundalk was 
made unanimous, amidst hearty cheer
ing.

plied ; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.
HAPPENINGS OP A DAT.ii

■: II•7*t l/iii» FINANCIAL.
iiho Slsned the Nate ?

When the charge of forgery against John. 
D. Keffer of Markham came up before 
Magistrate Itamsden yesterday, the de- 
fence sprung a mine on the Crown, which 
compelled the latter to ask for a week s 
adjournment. Keffer was arrested on the 
charge of forging the name of JojLu nn$ ' 
Horner of Markham to a promissory note 
for $140, which was cashed by Manager 
Brent of the Standard Bank at Stouffville. 
The preliminary investigation started at 
the court house, when Barrister Lennox of* 
Stouff ville, who Is defending Keffer, stat-^l 
that the defence would show that Mrs. 
Jane Horner, wife of the complainant, 
signed the note. At this st”t^™eÎLt..t1î1/' 
Crown asked for and was S^nted a week s 
adjournment, after examining the bank 
manager, who testified to the passage of 
the note through the bank.

8$
ronto.iig“Adams for j", 

11 Everything. ”i)
FRIDAY Jj

|j 24 Odd Washstands, in ♦
4 solid oak or hardwood—1|
i|from $1.50 to . . $4.00 t
m Kitchen Cabinets—^ 
X solid oak, 5 drawers, bake 11 
|| board and flour bins, for A
ÿ. . . $3.90||

3-piece Parlor Suites, ^
5 mahoganÿ_^rames, inlaid V
U backs, best silk uphols-11 
J|tering, for . , $21.00 ÿ

4 Corner Chairs, in tapes- U 
II try, for . $3.90 fi

T.A.C.-I»rneit 
ally’s 15. W 
this

MEDICAL, ______ ^

the case, 
tuberculine. put 

they
Oegoode A. A.A. elected 

at yeKterdiy’s bye-election 
gie. Temple. N. B. ’PndJhop 
and H. G. Kingstone.

Osgoode will practice tod 
will likely play two 
Varsity on next Tues

S- lnstruct-

Iï a>IA ▼

The Knapp Roller Boat.
Editor World: The Knapp roller boat 

cannot possibly make speed. Why? Be
cause it is always in a hole and always 
will be (see fig. 1), and it would take all the 
power In the world, which would mean an 
additional weight and the sinking of the 
beat lower in the water; therefore, the

MIDWIFERY.cà \
JV/TRS. BOYD, NURSE 143 ADELAIDE_ 

moderate ; confidential.
V they

wbth
The followin 

team against 
semi-finals to-morrow at B 
Macdonald, Mctiallum, <; 
Ayletrworth, Isbiston, Slnr 
McDougall, Grey, McArtbi 
strong, Fisher, Evans.

A. B. Ford of Kingston si 
h-ae not been practising thfi 
not have much show again»

g men will h 
Brockvllle Ii

2.Mr. Knuwlet’ Palming».
There was some sptrltid bldrtlng nt the 

snip of pictures by Mr. McG. Knowles, A.
«’ f Msenf rC0°" yreTr8d.°y.
™ ft* 0Pral^?gtehoWtoCtar,rde«âitaonf "tifeE â%.$irôn?h!
. Fishers. Cancale, Brltanny.Georae 1 Cox%va“ to buyer, the price be- 

lu„- $225.

Klhel Had n Laver.
XX'indsor, dbt 28.—An inquest was 

held to-night on the body of Ethel Pot
ter, the unfortunate girl whose body was 
found ill the river at Sandwich. It is 
known that the girl had a lover, a trav
eling man named Edward Green, who 
went to Grand Rapids some time ago. 
Ethel wrote to him there, but her letters 
were returned, and she became very de
spondent. ______

7 IRORS OF YOUNG & OLI
V
•is «yWÆ«gy.

permanently cured byI■

‘ Ml’sTili
Bfl tiSt Also Nervous Debility, 

Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
DevelopmentTLoss of Power, IWns to to 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Semto 
Lueses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urlm 
sod all ailments brought on by Youthtu
Address, enclosing So stamp for treatise, 
b J. B' HAZBL.TON, . 
Graduated pharmacist, 306 Yong^street 

Toronto, Ont.________ . ._

Keranlw No Obeli
The friends of Jim Popp 

dismayed by the long rare 
_ that George McFadden ha 

experience in the ring, 
they are of opinion that 
meet at the Toronto At talc 
row night, McFadoen will 
Erne did, an opponent of a 
th^n he figured on.. The s 
be an interesting one, nna 
uaslum will be crowded.

only chance for a roller boat to make
S-ïÆ,:';” 2,thaend!Tn 
keen it on the surface of the water, win 
reoulre an adjustable machine answering 
as middles for the boat, and to raise ami 
lower the boat If at any time the cargo or 
part of it Is taken out, or additional freight 
put on. I’* Nicolle. t

A Creltit Hart.
terday °afternooiTlibout ft 
erick Howarth of 183 Sherboume-strect, 
w as run into and knocked down by another 
cyclist, near lb© corner of Jarvls-street, 
getting his knee badly wrenched and the 
tendons of his right log strained, ns well 
as being otherwise badly bruised. Mr. Ho
warth was seen last night, and said that 
the cause of the accident was due to the 
slippery pavement. He was token to bis 
home by a passing wagon, and it is likely 
he will be confined to the house for at 
least a couple of weeks. _______

<

In the Admiralty Court.
suit against the Flora, set down _tor 

trial to-day at St. Thomas, raine up yes- 
terdav before Judge McDougall 
a motion for security for costs. The goat, 
owned by Rose D. Brown of Detroit, Is 
worth $4000 and the claims aggregate $«000. 
of which $3300 is for necessaries and $-500 
fr>r wjiees The “necessaries men are Ly- înan B? lirown. William Campbell, Walter 
Brown, II L. Brown, jr.. Lilian: Lensmore, 
Nantie Corner and Hiram L. Brown, the 
father of Rose D. Brown who ran tne 
boat are on the wages claim. The lake 
Erie and Detroit arc also In the suit. Judge 
McDougall relegated the motion# for secu
rity for costs to the trial to-morrow.

V Drink Sprndel

! 4!hl
The

With your whiskey.

Was There a Crime Behind It f
Chicago, Oct. 28.—According to Mrs. 

Louise Hump.'! her husband’s dead body, 
which was among five corpses stolen 
from the County Morgue at Dunning a 
few nights ago, was taken to conceal a 
crime. She declares it was her belief 
that he died the same way as have other 
unfortunates in the County Insane Asy
lum, who, it is asserted, have ,/been 
mauled to death by attendants.

V
ÆT6yracausc. 'nr writ?-: ^ «
moro U*f ‘ Panualce^s Pto tSi “any'otof 
Dill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Llnd- saT writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her.”

Cucumbers and melons 
fruit” to many persons so 
the least Indulgence is foil] 
of cholera, dysentery. griM 
persons are not aware tb 
dulgc to their heart’s conti 
Oin hand a bottle of Dr. I 
Dysentery Cordial, a mMJ 
give immediate relief, and 
for all Bummer complaints.]

II♦ in cor- ^ll DYEING AND
CLEANING

$4.9011 Biliousness.^duroy efl
.II 11

I
ed The Grenu on Parade.

The Royal Grenadiers held their regular 
weekly drill last night. Col. Mason was 
in command, and the 
an attendance of 447. 
out the regiment 
mouries, where battalion 
was practised. The battalion will 
at the Armouries at 2.10 p.m. on 
next and mardi with the omer corps 
the garrison to the Massey Music Hail for 
divine service. Companies R, E. i and K 
will be Inspected on Thursday evening 
next.

a- Couches, best corduroy, 11 
^all springs, for . $6.90^

Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges
tion and permits food to ferment and^putrlfy In 
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

Nothing pays better ‘tSan baTing I
Suit. Overcoat, and also Dresses, JacKS^ 
etc Dyed it done at the right place. The way

Drink Sprndel. Green Turtle.
In J Cleghorn’R window yesterday there—----- — -« — -reen

the
Bodega where it will’be served to steaks 
and sotip for the next few days.

To-Day¥
California In 3 Ray*.

via Chicago, Union Pacific & Northwestern 
No change of. cars. All meals in 

dining cars. Two trains dally, with first- 
class and tourist sleepers. Personally-con
ducted excursions every Thursday to Cali
fornia and Oregon. For rates and other 
information ask your nearest Ticket Agent, 
or write W. H. Guerin, M.P.A.. 67 Wood
ward-avenue, Detroit. Mich., or W. B. 
Kntskem, G.P. & T.A., Chicago, Ill.

parade state showed 
After a short march 

returned to the Ar- 
matinal firing 

parade 
Bund

II For Arrears of Alimony.
The Trusts Corporation of Ontario, ad- 

of Mrs. F. F.
was on show n fine specimen of live g 
turtle Imported for Albert Williams of 
Bodega

line. food’su ON SALE SATURDAY f
U lOOO Bissett’s Baby Car-11 
Jr pet Sweepers for 60c 
II each.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. B
to I

mlnistratvrs of the estate 
Cole, lately dene aged, have issued a writ 
against F. F. Cole for arrears of alimony, 
alleged to bo due at the time of her ae- 
mlse.

Specially attrad 
of Scotch tj 
Overcoatings J 
lish Worsted I 
Trouserings at j

turn out ibis kind of work is a revelation to 
many. Try It. Rhone us and we ll send tor

*103 King West and 269 Yonge St.
Express paid one vray on goods Irom » 

distance. —

%ii m|»s Monte Donlco and Mr. Etienne Glr- 
ardot of the "Miss Francis of Yale" com
pany are at the Queen s. Insomina, nervousness, and, 

If not relieved, bilious fever 
or blood poisoning. Hood’s 
Fills stimulate the stomach,

♦I Pills
Tj

i Tumors and all blood dis- 
ered ; sclentl- 

treatment
F.vrry Inch a Genllrmnn’s.

The Faletot-National Overcoat, a gen- 
tlentirolv garment, peculiarly adapted for 
afternoon wear. Stylish and quite the 

Consult Henry A. Taylor, drap-

CANCER A special to The St. Louis Globe-Demo
crat says: Floods have washed away every
building in j the village of Ahumada, State i rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con- 
of Chihuahua, Mexico. The town had a gtipatjon, etc. 25 cents. Sold by all druggists, 
population of 1200 persons, and they are I phi» iq take with Hood’s SarsaparlLU.
all homeless and suffering. * 1

orders conque 
» fle vegetable 

at home. No knife or plaster. Full par
ticulars by mall or at office: much valuable 
matter In 130 page lrook, all free. Write 
Dept. 8, the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 
Co 577 Sherbourue-street, Toronto.

McLeod & Cra♦ Dr. J. IT. George, principal of the Con
gregational College, and formerly of St. 
Louis, Mo., has been elected a fellow of 
McGill University.

A table water that cures dyspepsia. Spra- 
del Water. R. H. Howard & Co., Agis. M

Fashionable Tnilon

LL 109 KINvogue, 
er, the Rossiu Block.I

»

f
I i

■ h

DIAMOND HAUL.

“Empire”
Fans

The dainty, little 
“Empire” Fan Is very 
much in vogue just now 
for evening use.
We have just received 
a small but very select 
assortment of them from 
Paris—ranging in price c 
from $2.5o to $16.00. 
Amongst them will be 
found “ LACE,” “ STEEL 
TRIMMED,” “HAND 
PAINTED," “FEATHER” 
and other styles, but no 
two of exactly the same 
design.

Ryrie Bros.
Con. Yonoc ano Aociaioi •«, 
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T/me 41.^5.5’jo^nM^*>Mcârthyf Farondelle 
and June Bug also ran.

Third rote. Ik miles—Wbaterlon, 100 
(Hall), even, 1; Celtic Bard, 105 (Combs), 5 
to 2, 2; Pete Kitchen, 105 (Lynch), 8 to 5, 
S. Time 1.64k. Klngstone, Donation and 
Stark also nan.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs— Nalma, 105 (Hall), 
0 to 10. 1; Mousqueton, 08 (Combs), 7 to 1, 
•2; Vlrgle O., 98 (Thornton), 2 to 1, 3. Time 
1.15<4. Lady Chance, Sweet Cream and 
Katie Rutherford also ran.

Fifth race, 5k furlongs—Harry Gwynn, 
110 (A. Barrett), even, 1; Henrldf, 107 (Sul
livan), 8 to 5, 2; Lady Britannic (no weight 
or jockey given), 0 to 1, 3. Time 1.08k. 
Overflow, Lassie Jean, Inspirer, Kedena, 
Vanessa and Bonnie Bess also ran.

Entries 1er Tn-day.
Nashville, Oot 28.—First race, 11-18 mile— 

Miss Vente 106, Tnrquolse 107, Count Fonso 
105, Sunshine, Derby Maid. 104; Heartless 
1(V, Daisy Marec, Frlvoll, 00.

Second race, 5 furlongs—John V. McCar
thy 110, May Clarkson 107, Lucky Monday, 
Fourth Ward, 102; McAlbert, Auctioneer, 
Grace GUtner, Mary Zette, Bell Foster, 99.

Third race, 1 mile—Masarlne 107, Tutu- 
lUa, Ransom, 103; Traveler 1)7, Brighton

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Harry Duke 109, 
Nick Carter 105, Glen Albyn 102, George 
B. Cox, LMnemore, 99.

Fifth race. 1 1-10 mUes-Hlgh Noon, SeVt, 
102; Little Blllee, Pete Kitchen, Bill Dowdy, 
Sir John, 08; Alva 94, G. R. Loughurat 89, 
Lady Britannic 85.

Sixth race, 11-16 mile—Shuttlecock 113, 
Takanassee 108, Linnet*. Senator Morrill, 
107; Pouting 105, Maid of honor 104, Full 
Hand, Juanita, 102.

Adam Beck's Wordsworth 
Won a Selling Race.

AT THE CLAIMING GAME.
/

Estaca Beat the Favorite Bannock for 
the Fairview Stakes.

06.
Hurricane Stakes Went t# Handsel-Den 

de Ore Beat Thomas Cat, 8# te 1. Songer 
Up—Sir Walter Wen the Closing Heee 
of the Summer-Like Day—On the Other 
Tracks,

New York, Oct. 28.—It was more like a 
day late in summer at Morris Park to-day, 
for it, was warm and pleasant and even 
the light wraps were cumbersome. The at
tendance was excellent,might have been 
expected from the card and the races were

Books Won on Cambridgeshire.
The race for the Cambridgeshire was run 

lu the exceptionally fast time of 1 minute 
57 3-5 seconds. Sir William Ingram, who 
owns the winner, Is the chief proprietor 
of The Illustrated London News. He Is a 
comparatively new hand at racing, his pat
ronage of it commencing about two years 
ago, and Comfrey Is the first good horse to 
carry his olive green and white diamond 
locket to victory. The bookmakers are left 
large winnera over the race. Comfrey is not 
Ln a gambling stable, and the Idea that 
he would not prove quite sharp enough for 
the Cambridgeshire met with general ac
ceptance. Hu owner, however, throws ln 
for a nice stake. Most backers pulled some- 
th‘ng off on Sandla, and St. Cloud for a 

T*he previous to the start
was -5 to 1 against Comfrey. 100 to 8 

SL Glouu n- 100 to 7 against

good.
The first race was for selling platers, 

ridden by maiden jockeys, and Peat was 
a hot favorite. He was very lame going 
to the post and did not improve in the 
race, so that he was a bad fourth. The 
start was bad. Domitor opened a big gap 
on the back stretch, but gradually lost the 
distance In the turn and was second to 
Wordsworth Into the stretch and thus 
they finished* ibe latter winning in a drive.

In the second race. Hardly was a pro
nounced favorite, but ran In the rear. Or- 
toland led the way to the dip when he

rd and ln 
The fav-

ay to Saratoga and Ox»a 
the latter wpn by a neck, 

orlte went down again In the third race 
for the Hurricane Stakes, Misa Tenny, who 
was heavily backed all over thek ring, be
ing no better than third. Haridsel and 
Miss Tenny had It out all the way down 
the stretch, and In the end the latter quit 
and Hansel won by a comfortable! margin, 
while Decanter got the place on the post. 
There was a heavy plunge on BadnocK to 
win the fourth race, but he could do no 
better than second and Pittsburg Phil burn
ed a lot of money. Orion was first to 
show and with Bannock close behind, led 
the way to the middle of the hill, when 
Bannock assumed the leadership and held 
It to the last quarter. Thro Estaca came 
from the rear and won handily- A foul 
was claimed by Hewitt but disallowed.

After the second race Beauchamp was 
finedÜF50 for breaking through the barrier. 
H. Tg Griffin claimed Hardly out of the 
second race for $1050, and thro M. F. 
Dwyer retaliated by claiming Hindoonet 
for the same price. Dr. Catlett was a 
consistent favorite all the way through ‘u 
the fifth race, with Don de Oro second 
choice. The latter decided to run Kindly 
this time and consequently won very easily, 
while Songer, Just out of the hospital, beat 
the favorite for the place with Thomas 
Cat. In the last race there was a beauti
ful contest for a quarter of a mile through 
the stretch between Sir Walter and Hast
ings, in which the former won. by the short
est of heads ln fast time. The summaries:

First race, 7 furlongs, selllng-Words- 
worth. 90 (Hill), 4 to 1, 1; Dormltor, J9 
(White), 10 to 4, 2; Albert 8, 07 (Oliver), 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.29%. Peat, RoaaMer. 
Knight of the Garter, -.a Fontera, Delec- 
tino: Robert Bonner, Tania, Slow Poke, 
Nana H, Collateral and Master James also

tus*. vît r sk» 
“ vs."Lady Disdain, Hadley, Banished and Wood

IlTtUrd race,IHurrl<‘46è Stokes, 5 furlongs, 
selling—Handsel, 100 (Maher) 3 to 1,1, 
Decanter, 100 (O'Leary), 7 to 1, 2 Miss
Higbyjto” 2*268 Fr£A)so ram" 
n^ourth ra^F-alrvlew Stakes.1 1-lbmlles, 
BclVnc—Estaca, 101 (H. Martin), 7 to 5, .
Bannock, 108 (Irving), 7 to 10, 2; Manns- 
saa, 104 (Hewitt), 10 tv 1, 3. Time 1.4B.
°F?fthaJrace?lî"ml[e-Don de Oro,

"ate”,f m
i&mhTtot l Ben HoU'ldav lT(Clay-
Wtto 1. I Ti5>en2.01%. Peep o’ Day 
and Howard S also ran.

Darkness Stepped the Last H«ee.

theTodges1 ordered the racV°%t£neS’unjU 
Tookev Willie Nutt was thrownSStzœ

“ïftÆ, 107 (B
4 AVilnWeé,^ (Huston), 

^to 2 3. Time 1.16. Elano, Momys, Dor- 
thv III. and Yellow Bose also ran. sicond race, 5 furlongs, »el}f?g7£J0PS\1 L1,0

<firr >, v,^,u^ B?se,v^ep4r
3 Time i.«%. Bucksaw, Ma Angelina El 
Chico, Sanivel, Fair Day, Dr. Coop, Suoer 
aud Christine also ran. r a riThird race, handicap, 1 ml|e—J. H. C,.,1(K, 
(Conley), even, 1: The Elector, 103 (J. Matthews)1/7 to 2, 2; Belle Bramble 96 (Bus- 
ton), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.41. Madeline, Big 
Knight and Panchita II. also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 0 furlongs—Caddie 
C., 100 (Huston), 6 to 1, 1; 1 rank Thomp
son, 112 (Conley), 2 to 1, 2; 03
(Dupee), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Rastue. 
Linstock, Van Antwerp, Nuto, Wace, John- 
ny Williams, Merry Glenn and Guide lluck
a l°fthD"race, 1 mile—Myth, 98 (Dupee), 3 

102 (Conley), 8 to 1, 2; 
Williams), 8 to 1, 3.

gave w 
a drive

Shewers at Louisville.
Louisville, Oct 28.—It had been proposed%JS. BFS SU as sejsr.p s js-ssi

away and caused a postponement until to
morrow. when two days' races will be given 
and the meet ended. City two heats were 

Nlcol H won the first heat 
of the 2.10 pace, while Emily won the first 
heat of the —IS trot from (laid. Lemonee, 
the only other starter was distanced.

Fort Erie Mad Treeble.
Buffalo, Oct. 28.—In reference to Issuing 

of the writ In Toronto by Beatty, 
stock & Co., acting on behalf of James 
Stewart & Co., against the Fort Erie 
Jockey Club of Fort Erie, claiming $22,000 
on the contract, President John Hood of 
the Fort Erie Jockey Club told a reporter 
that he had received no intimation of the 
action reported to have been taken by the 
Canadian solicitors. The major portion of 
the Stewart Company’s claim relates to 
the grand stand, which was constructed 
by that firm of contractors. It Is a fact 
that the Fort Erie Club, starting on small 
capital, has been beset by financial diffl- 

before and after the late fall meet
ing. M?xHood said that the clouds seem
ed to be Breaking, and with the infusion 
of new blood into the club, It was expected 
that Its finances wouRlTie on a satisfactory 
plane before many days.

Black-

cnlt

Second Ds> at Totten bam.
Tottenham, Oat 28.—The following Is the 

summary of the second day’s races, held 
here yesterday:

2.40 trot or pace:
Palmer’s Kittle R..............  2 2 2 1 1
Hulse’s Birdie J.................. 3 1 1 2 2
Kaiser’s Nellie Mac............  1 3 3 3 3

Best time—2.39!4, 2.39%, 2.40, 2.37%,
2.36, 2.36.

Open trot or pace:
B. Jackson’s Dick French
Proctor's Lulu B................
Dun field’s Bay Fly............
McAvoy’s Jack ..................

1
2
3

1 1
2 2
3 3
4 4

Time—2.32%, 2.32, 2.24. 
Consolation race:

McAvoy’s Jack ..................................».
Darling’s Billy Hunter........................
Rossiter’s George Hamilton.........

Time—2.38, 2.48.

1 1
2 2
3 3

Open run:
Hulse’s Little X............
Wren’s Money Musk....
Gage's King Harry........
Watson's Humming Bird............ ..

Time—1.54, 1.51%. 
u*a, half-mile .heats:
Little Bradford........ .. 1 2..2 1 

..4 4 

..3 3

1 1
4
34

Open run,
Hulse’s -*
Timmons’ Rosy Lee....
Small’s Click............... ».
Gage's Brown Dick....
Magloughlln’s Clara K.

Best time—.55%.
Exhibition mile heat by Guideless Dick 

accompanied by L. C. Hughes

r,•the
even on

5 5

French, ------
Pansy, ln 2.28

ABERDEEN CURLING CLUB

Officers Elected at the Annual Meetlns- 
They Bad a treat Record 

Last geasen.
The Aberdeen Curling Club had an In

teresting meeting last evening ln the curl
ing rink at Little York. The members had 
assembled for the purpose of Electing oin- 
cers for the ensuing year. After several 
speeches had been made setting forth toe 
past achievements of toe club, toe fol
lowing officers were appointed;

Patron, H. R. Frankland; president, 
Peter McLuckle; vice-president, W. W. 
Thompson; secretory-treasurer, John Rich
ardson; representative, George Emporing- 
ham; skips, Dr. Walters. Peter McLuckle, 
John Richardson and J. L. Tldsberry; cnap- 
laln. Rev. J. D. Fitzpatrick.

Executive Committee: Fred. Richardson, 
Ë Ireland, J. L. Tldsberry, Murt Garry, 
Adam Hood, Frank Mason and Andrew
U During the past two years the club has 
defeated nearly all other clubs against 
which It has competed, and this year wrll 
make a bold bid to get through the tank
ard finals. ______

to 1, 1; Lola Fry,
Ttme''L43V410°Elsle D„ Big Knight, Reuben 
Rowett. Reprieve, A. B. C., Rampart and 
Alvin E. also ran. Fresco fell.

The Latonla Card.
Cincinnati, Oct. 28.—First race, 5 furlongs 

—Queen of Hurotbourne, Favena, Nervena, 
Armorot, Nellie McDonald, Brou- 

Happy Ten, Spaldy Y., Dunater, 100; 
Balmasque, Keelona, Lena Myers 100.

Second race, selling, 1 Mile—-Imoran, 
Kathie, Mny Russell, Bonnie BelULovefoy, 
King Asher, 103; Holy Number, The Plan- 

! ter, Lexington Pirate, Belzara, 106; Birm
ingham, Pallas, Miss Frauds, Dorothy III., 
100; Argus 11°

Third race,
Elano, Chagrin,
Valmont, Hid«i 
Say On. 112;
Centre 119.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Highland Princess 77, 
TJ-arda 82, A ninth 97, Fletcher. Troy, 100; 
Cecil 104, Orimar, Sangamon, 105; Tidiness 
107. \ i : I-'*' '

Fifth race. 11-16 nrlle—Marlein, Slam, Au
reate, 97; Stanhope. Elidad, Legerdemain, 
Provol, 100; Conan Doyle 103, Farrell, Jack- 
ana pes, Bucksaw, 106; Don Quixote 112, 
Da bey 110.

Gkairette,
ghaln, Ihe ThnincKvtlle Club.

Thamesvllle, Oct. 28.—The 
entiers had a very enthusiastic meeting 
and organized with the following officers: 
Patron. Hon. David Mills; president, John 
Howat* . vice-president, John Davidson; 
secretary-treasurer, Robert Ferguson; chap
lain L. Sherman. Thirty-two members
were enrolled, nearly double any former 
membership. It was resolved to have elec
tric lighting put into the rink, and a num
ber of the younger members will make a 
tour of conquest amongst the curling clubs 
of the province when the season opens,

Thamesvllle

selling. 1 mile and 70 yards— 
King Michael, Volax, 109; 

go, Black Silk, A. B. U„ 
Garlb, Jamboree, 117; Old

An»lr»llnn» Made 361 Run».

sâææssss
stoddart’s eleven and an eleven represent
ing South Australia at Adelaide. In fnet, 
t mleht be said that the news fronf the 

Australasian cricket field Is as eagerly 
a waited as reports from some great battle. 
The afternoon newspapers are Issuing ex
tra. which are being sold In great num- 
ÏÏ5ÎL’ The Australians went to toe hat and 
byF close play made 361 runs for five wick- 
ets. __________ —

A Coup With tiarlad Bar.
Chicago, Oct. 28.—The Ryan party 

a second coup with Garland Bar to-day. He 
won far more easily than he won Wednes
day, and was bid up $80o uy George C. 
Bennett.; All to-day’s winners were short 
of price. The Harlem meeting closed to
day. Summary:

First race, 6 furlongs—Udah 1, Mary Will 
2, Alvas* Pet 3. Time 1.15.

Second race, 5% furlongs—Bannockburn 1, 
St. Alfonsus D. 2, Judge Wardwell 3. 
Time 1.07%.

race. 6 furlongs—Garland Bar 1, 
Laureate 2. Helen Wren 3. Time 1.16%.

Fourth race. Final Stakes, 1 1-16 miles— 
Boaucrgi^ 1, Macy 2, Paul Griggs 3. 
Time 1.46%.

Fifth race, % mile—Gath 1, Billy Mason 
*2, Ella Penzance 3. Time .48.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yarde—Milwau
kee 1, Goose Liver 2, Muskalonge 3. Time 
1.45%.

A ■IgMauder’s Kick.
* nrivate of the 48th Highlanders writes 

-,-h„ Wntid "I think toe me, of the 4Stb 
Highlanders were disgracefully treated at 
Ï. *Xnrnflment They were formed in line
outside’the Announce, although 't would 
have been just a< convenient to let them 

At toe next show of toe kind, 
If*toe men’ are not permitted to see the 
veut of the evening there will be a lack 

of men wherewith to flntoh out the program. 
Theeoffiml ttee were to blame for this treat
ment toe fact of the matter being that they 
Shoot wem to realize what they had taken ?too7be*r hands. The physical drill squad 
WO. not even uniformly attired, anil there 
were a lot of other "things that would be 

Nashville. Oct. 28.-First race, selling. 6 rectified If Jihp en^^rTtonv
furlongs--Enchanter. 106 (A. Barrett), 7 to new k'a.f. fln<l_Elthtdnîrformanc? until their 
5. 1: Sim \V„ 111 (LynchI. 1 to 5. 2; Count too. could watch the performance until their
Fonso, 100 (Combs), 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.13*. own turn name to mv AtklnJ' Dnrl 
Stockholm,1. Irksome. Fouilla also ran. der 'Dpabtmg Pte. Tommy Atkins

Second race, selling, 6 furlongs—Barbee, noticed this. We exhCt* -
105 (Akcrj, 0 to 1, 1; Seaport, 112 (Seller-1 next time.

Third

Cumberland Park Summaries.

not

CARTRIDGES.
on your hunting trip with 

get a supply of 
for you can’t, 

knowledge

Don’t 
the idea
^h‘e«Æ^ the., 
of this fact by losing the pleasnre or 
a year's deer shooting. Better fit ont 
properly before you go, and there In no 

- place where you can do this so cheaply 
and so well as right here. We carry a 
stock, not only of all the standard sizes 
of cartridges, but of many spécial 
makes, as well. We are alao agents 
for Lyman sights. Ideal tools and Win
chester and Marlin rlfies.

Gun Catalogue for the awing.

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation
LIMITED.

235 and 235% Yonge-street. Toronto.
World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers.

go oi 
that you can

WITH LONG-HAIRED BOGEY EN.
Hey Talk a Lei ef Ike Ripley Ipeldeel- 

Va rally'» T, am» for Brock ville 
and Klngilen.

Manager Tommy Church of Osgoode HalJ 
was ln Hamilton yesterday and says tnat
the only Hams who do not want to piay 
Ripley are A. D. Stewart and D’Arcy 
Martin while Capt. Counsell Is very nnxi- 
oaa to sec him In the game. Mr. Church 
■LTS that It Is not likely that Counsell 
will play this week. The Tiger chief is 
confined to his bouse with a swollen Knee.

The tone of the Hamilton papers tells now 
valuable a -

from theSfî&Æt hi! "absence 
Tigers’ ranks would be noticed.

There Is some talk of the Hamilton 
■"ootbhll Club management omitting Rip- 
lev from next Saturday's team. Sucn an 
act it is believed, would be a confession 
of 'weakness on the part of the Tigers, 
under the rireninstances, and should not 
be allowed to prevail.-Herald.

The members of the Hamilton clnb are 
delighted because the T.A.C.-Lomes failed 
to substantiate the charge of profession
al™ preferred against Ralph Ripley—
a*Hsmîl°ton Rngby football 
looked with some anxiety for the outcome 
of last night's meeting of the Ontario 
Rugby Football Union Executive, held In 
Toronto, for the purpose of considering 
the T.A C.'s protest against Ralph Ripley 
of tfiêTIamllton Clnb—Times.

enthusiasts

Rweby at Brampton.
brtwéen’Excehrfor^and^IHgh^School" «
teams In Roealen to-day was won by the 
toedslora . Score, 8 to 0. The wings were 
•bout a match, Lowes, for the school, do
ing good work. The school s halves were 
very weak and played like novices, while 
the Excelsiors presented a great trio in Ir- 
vine Grey and Peace. Kirkwood at full, 
for the school, pnt up a grand game. The 

well attended, a good numbermatch was 
being ladles.

Rugby Metes.
Male will fill Glassco's place on the

•^"re'Vs* ŒTaSS with 
Jack Counsell In Hamilton for basnthe 
spent the last ten years of his life in lo-
CfWrrkn£v wbaTi t(Ê’ he Is

Snto75rgersOU^eTtoTandtortoampl0rn! 
ship under his clever generalship.

T. A. C.-Lomes had n good practice yes
terday, there being about 30 men out.

Brockvllle football men write to 'Toronto 
that Varsity Intermediates will be knock 
ed oat sure and their friends here have 
taken the tip and are speculating accord-
^George Gale will play Ms first game at
toll back against Hamilton. rmund

t a C -Loroes protest on the Krounu 
that they did not count four °f their points' 
of last Saturday's
the executive ran hear from Meree Fop'- 

ti (l Fitztribbons and A. B.5SSW8®
game qn Saturday. . ^ a

T. A. C.-Lomca are sure to put ib 
utroneer team this week than Male did some good^ork <m the wtng- 
line yesterday at practice.

Oseoode are not saying much, out are

Si"a!H€d^touynWtwo°Sm!

«
g^atCs rK—jlâor

semi-finals. ™in oro down In aThe Varsity teams will go™*** re 
special oar to-day, and „ m-
quested to be at toe II.

Barron, McMordie McArthur- qunr
ter, Foreman; «-rimmoge, pirtn î» 
Smith; wings, Taunra (rapti;, |-erri6,^^

' ley, Scott, Stoddart, Spence, Telford, spore. 
Ball, Revell. Montizambert. - , c .

There will be two changes on T.A.Ç. 
Lomes' team oa Saturday, ao they will be 
represented by the following playere. Back, 
George Gale; halves, Eby, Gllmonr, Mer
ritt; quarter, Cartwright; scrimmage, Love. 
Wright, Linton; wings, K,™?'.
Treimiine. King, Hoskln, Male, spare. Oar
nithere. De Lisle, McGregor.___  -

It te likely that the intermedlate and 
junior finals will be played in Toronto on 
Nov. 6, even if Brockvllle should win, as 
it would not be fair to send. London to 
Brockvllle, and Toronto to about half way.

Varsity will play the following ternit 
against Queen’s at Kingston to-morrow: 
Back. Morrison; halves. Brown, Boya.Hllto, 
quarter, Hobbs (capt); scrimmage, Zander- 
son, Gibson, Dodds; wings, Hunt, Armom, 
Blanchard, McKenzie, Harris. Burnside, 
Hare: snare, Gilpin, Callan, Elliott, Doug
las. The team will leave this afternoon at 
2 o’clock. . ,

Varsitv’s $3 excursion leaves to-day for 
Brockvllle, good till Monday, or leaving by 
any train to-morrow.

minuses of Wednesday’s game 
T.A.C.-I/ornes played 17 men against Var
sity’s 15. When Manager Inkster found 
this out Jie naturally kicked, and T.A.C. 
put a man off and Varsity put one on, and 
they finished. 16 a side.

Osgoode A.A.A. elected th?se directors 
at yesterday's bye-elections: Messrs Reg
gie. Temple. N. B. 'Pudhopc, G. C. Sellery 
and IT. G. Klngstone.

Osgoode will practice to-day at 4.30 p.ra.; 
they will likely play two practice games 
with Varsity on next Tuesday and Thurs
day.

The following men will be Varsity III.’s 
team against Brockvllle II. in the junior 
semi-finals to-morrow at Brockvllle: Beale, 
Macdonald, McCallum, Gibson, Beatty, 
Aylewworth* Isbtoton. Simpson, Shenston, 
McDougall. Grey, McArthur, Boon, Arm
strong. Fisher, Evans.

A. It. Ford of Kingston says that Queen’s 
bus not been practising this week, and will 
not have much show against Varsity.

For a few

Records X<> Obstacles.
The friends of Jim Popp are not* at all 

dismayed by the long record of successes 
„ that George McFadden has to show of his 

experienev In the ring. On the contrary 
they are of opinion that when the lads 
meet at the Toronto Athletic Club to-mor
row night, McFadden will find, as Frank 
Erne did, an opponent of a little more skill 
than he figured on. The set-to Is sure to 
be an interesting one, ana the club’s gym
nasium will be crowded.

Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 

that they can in- 
they have 

Kellog's 
will 

a sure cure

persons are not aware 
dulgo to their heart’s content If 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that 
give immediate reflief, and is 
for all summer complaints. ed

To-Day
Specially attractive patterns 
of Scotch Suitings and 
Overcoatings at $18. Eng
lish Worsted and Scotch 
Trouserings at $5 per pair.

McLeod & Graham,
Fashionable Tailors,

109 KING CT. WEST.

SB?

FRIDAY MORNING

ON THE TRAIL OF BURGLARS.
The Arreu ef Lape» le BalU» le Ceneec- 

Hon With ihe Money Bobbery-Will 
Be Extradited.

There seems to he no doubt that the 
man Leput, who was arrested in Buf
falo, is connected with the robbery at 
the Massey mansion on Jarvis-street 
on Oct. 10. Through his arresc the 
police have recovered a valuable dia
mond pin and pendant, set wiui :i large 
diamond in the centre, surrounded by 
smaller diamonds, and also ornamented 
with pearls. An opal ring in which a 
large opal and a large diamond are set 
has also been recovered in. the Bison

The Toronto authorities have recovered 
some of .the jewelry, including a gold 
pin and a peculiar college fraternity 
pin, the latter having been missed for 
nearly a year. Both these articles were 
sold to a local jeiweler a couple of days 
subsequent to the robbery.

Leput, the prisoner, will probably he 
brought to Toronto when the Buffalo 
authorities are through with him. Ihstt 

when they have exerted all cl
ot the stolen

Close Contest Between Trad
ers and Commerce.

THE TRADERS WON BY 16.

W. D. Muir of the Winning Team 
Beat His Man By 118 Points.

Five af the Commerce Me» Had Majorities 
—Representative» From the Rival Bank» 
Wslcb ike Same-Blondi»* ef Ike 
League - Dominion and Impérial Floy 
Next Tuesday.

means
forts to recover more . 
jewelry. There is a reward of 
offered for the capture of the thief anil 
the return of the plunder, and the But" 
falo police will use every endeavor to 
earn this reward.

It is considered hardly likely tnat The Helr Born et Princeton, S. J.,
Leput will fight extradition, and Detec
tive Burrows may ibe sent over for him 
at any time now.

CLEVELAND HAS A SON.With the completion of the second sched
uled game ln the Bankers' Ten-pin Bowling 
League excitement reached fever heat. 
Traders and Commerce were the opposing 
teams and owing to the record score of W. 
D. Muir, the former team pulled out on 
to tala Five Commerce men were up, but 
Complin was beaten by 118 and Traders 
took the game by 16 points. Complin had 
the best score for the losers.

There were representatives present at 
the Athenaeum from Toronto, Imperial and 
Dominion and they thoroughly enjoyed the 
close contest. A combined bank team will 
be selected next week for the opening game 
ln the City League against the Garrison. 
Here is the score:

Traders (3449)— Commerce (3433)—
E E Newman... .462 L Stephenson ....478
P Sherris................577 C Macdonald ....582
J P Hndglns.......... 548 V Armstrong ....568
C T Pearce............532 R L Cowan ..........58i
A M Scott..............556 A Davies...............
M D Muir.............. 774 H Complin ............

— The Bankers’ League Standing. —
Won. Lost.

and the Bradent* ni Ihe Wnlvenlly 
Cheered Ihe New Center.

Princeton, N.J., Oct. 28.—A son and heir 
to ex-President Cleveland was born to-day 
at 12 o’clock. Rumor has It that the new 

resembles his father, but neither
HOLY TRINITY’S JUBILEE.

comer
Mr. Cleveland nor the family physicians 
will say anything in regard to the new 
comer, other than he is getting along nice-

_Hol y. Trinlt ' graduates8 have “taken’a gTcat"Snterest ln

Church ^
held a very successful rennloo laet nlght to Çto el £ “ pnietlce this afternoon.
IHBliiliiai

wa» a lanre one. for not only did the con- heir at some future date. On the college gregatio/1,turn out cn masse, from the bulletin board ..^.T^ of Re-nnion Hall
church wardens to the choir boys, buir num- was posted the following notl e. 
cronns visitors and clergymen from other “Grover Cleveland, arrhed to-day at 
churches were present to congratulate the 12 o clock; will enter I rlnceton with the 
esteemed rector, Rev. Dr. Pearson, upon class of 1916, and will ptocentte rush 
the occasion and enjoy the goood things the championship football teams of lb, 17, 
provided by the ladies of the congregation. ’18 and ’19.”
It was an Informal and pleasant affair,, and 
after Dr. Scad ding had made a short ad
dress, during which he exhibited tdhe trowel 
with which the foundation stone wee laid, 
the company broke up into small groups, 
chatting with their friends, while the 
younger members of the congregation hand
ed round refreshments. The pleasure of the 
evening was contributed to by Mies La-K, 
who rendered ln beautiful sty’e “Fall ng 
Leaves” and “Heart's Fancies,” and by Mr.
A. L. E. Davies, who sang “Astbore” In 
fine voice. Rev. Dr. Pearso-n made a Short 
speech, expressing pleasure at seeing so 
many present Mr. William I nee and Mr.
S. G. Wood also spoke. The evening closed 
with the singing of the National Anthem.

There Wes a Splendid Tnrnont at Ibe 
Be-Enlen Last Night-Am In fermai 

Affair and BnJeyable.

..656

1Imperial ....
Traders ....
Toronto ...»
Dominion ..
Commerce ..
TQame next Tuesday. Dominion v. Imper
ial, on the Athenaeum alleys.

1
1
o
0
0

GAVE GEORGE-OHH THE GLAD HAND O.V THE LECTURE PLATFORM.

The Hnghe.es are Hauling In Canada and 
Balled Stale. Thera Day*.

Mrs. Ada Marran Hughes lectured last 
evening ln Springfield, Mass., on kinder
garten and kindred subjects. To-night her 
voice will be heard ln Providence, R. L. 
and to-morrow afternoon In New York.

Inspector Hughes will lecture this even
ing In Galt. He startled The World by 
stating to a representative that he would 
address an audience in Rhode Island the 
same evening. On close enquiry. It proved 
to be no jugglery, but that half of him 
would be ln Providence, and his better half 
at that.

Why the Pnellle Coast Riders Cenld Net 
■e len.red—Will Recognize 

she League.
The New York Sun published a despatch 

simultaneously with The World's special of 
yesterday announcing that President George 
Orr, on behalf of the C.W.A., had rein
stated all riders who had been suspended 
for racing with wheelmen of the outlawed 
Pacific Coast League. Hitherto the L.A.W. 
and Canadian Wheelmen's Association were 
on the friendliest terms, and It remains to 
be seen whether the League of American 
Wheelmen will take back the scorchers of 
the Eac'fic Coast, or withdraw from affllia- 

wlth toe Canadian body. It Is hardly 
likely that the C.W.A. will Ignore Presi
dent Orr's action. Here Is the Sun’s des
patch from Vancouver. _ ,

“The row between the Canadian wheel
men's Association, the Pacific Coast League 
of Wheelmen and the British Columbia 
racers, has been patched up. Recently the 
Canadian Association, which pulls with the 
L.A.W., suspended all the racers ln British 
Columbia for riding against Padflc Coast 
League scorchers who had been blacklisted 
by toe L.A.W. because they wanted Sun
day racing. President Orr of the C.W.A. 
came across the continent to Investigate. 
British Columbia clubs gave him a chilly 
reception, hut ihe Pacific League gave him 
the glad hand. He was won over, and to
day he stated at a bicycle convention that 
the Padflc Coast rldeis could not be Ig
nored. They were a great and growing 
power, and he would reinstate all the Cana
dian riders suspended for radng against 
them, and the Canadian Association would 
hereafter recognize the Padflc League, ln 
spite of the L.AW. S future action.''

SON GETS AFTER FATHER.
i

L. B. Montgomery Altempls le Bring HU 
Aged and 111 Parent Bp far Legal 

Examination.

tion

The spectacle of a eon attempting to com
pel his father's attendance In court when 
the latter Is so sick that a doctor Issued a 
certificate-that be was unfit to attend, was 
witnessed ln Judge McDougall'e court yes
terday.

L. B. Montgomery Is suing his father, Eld- 
ward Montgomery, of 553 Suerbouroe-etreet, 

get possession of some article» of houee- 
d furniture. They lived together until 

the son was married, and then there were 
differences which separated the famllles,and 
the son entered suit for the furniture ln 
question. The plaintiff wanted to cross- 
examine Mr. Montgomery, sr., so he sub
poenaed him and paid him conduct money. 
The father put ln affidavit that he wae too 
111 to attend, and Dr. Stenhouse, who lives 
with him, backed It up with a certificate, 
setting forth that the old gentleman, who 
Is 77 years of age, was not ln a physical 
condition to stand the ordeal.

Then a motion was made on behalf of Mr. 
Montgomery, Jr., to compel bis attendance 
and application was made to set aside the 
affidavit and certificate.

Mr. Parkes opposed It, and stated that 
Mrs. Montgomery died onl 
and that the motion mean

to
hoi

McDuffie » Mile In 1.3$ 8-5.
Philadelphia, Oct. 28.—Eddie McDuffie 

to-day, at Willow Grove Bicycle Track, es
tablished a new world's record for one 
mile paced, covering the distance ln 1.35 
2-5, three-fifths of a second lower than the 
record made by Jimmy Michael on the same 
track several weeks ago. McDuffie's time 
to-day also equals the time made by 
Stocks ln Loudon, although the latter's 
time was not accepted In this country, on 
account of the character of his pace, a 
motor cycle. To-day's record was made 
after three unsuccessful attempts, 15 min
utes Intervening between each trial. Mc
Duffie was paced by a quint, a quad and 
two sextettes.

ly a month ago, 
t really an order 

to commit the old man to Jail because he 
oould not attend the examination. He also 
stated that the son was claiming certain 
articles given to his mother as weeding 
presents; also that he had a chettS mort
gage on the goods ln the father's house 
"for the benefit of his wife's stepfather."

Judge McDougall said the doctor's certi
ficate was sufficient evidence to stop an 
examination now, and enlarged the case 
two weeks.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.Salnrday Cycle Races.
The employes of Messrs. H. A. Lozier 

& Co. (of Cleveland fame) will hold their 
annual bicycle races at the Dufferin Driv
ing Park to-morrow (Saturday), commenc
ing at 1.30 o’clock, consisting of: Two-mile 
handicap, 1-milc novice races, 5-mlle handi
cap, Jé-mile travelers’, 1-mile handicap, 1- 
mile tandem, 5-mlle team, I-mlle champion
ship. An exhibition mile will also be rid
den by one of the Cleveland's fastest 
amateurs and other Interesting events. 
The public Is cordially Invited.

I’nlmrr, His Bleycll.l Breaks Record».
London, Oct. 28.—At the Crystal Palace 

yesterday, Palmer, the bicyclist, broke all 
records for 34 to 62 miles. He rode the 
latter distance ln 1 hoar, 59 minutes, 39% 
seconds. He also broke the record for two 
hours, covering ln that time 62 miles, 450 
yards.

Seme Impartant Item. ef News Called 
m Ike Despatch.* end Con
densed Into Paragraph».

Sti’^Lawrence gj”erd"laylng ™-*.s ”

The Receiver-General at Ottawa received 
$1050 conscience money from an unknown 
source yesterday.

General elections took place In New
foundland yesterday. Full results will not 
be known before next week.

Rev. Chauncey M. Brewster, D.D., was 
consecrated bishop coadjutor to the Con
necticut Diocese of the Protestant Episco
pal Chhrch yesterday at Nq,w Haven.

It Is reported that Luetgert has had a 
row with Judge Vincent, his counsel in the 
late trial, and sent for ex-Rtate Attorney 
Ramsay to take up his cause In the second 
trial.

Fro

i
Association Football.

The following players will represent the 
Toronto Railway team ln their match with 
the Kensingtons on Saturday at 4 p.m.: 
Goal, E. VVildy; backs, D. Guthrie, R. W. 
Boyd; half-backs, C. Mitchell, J. Monk- 
man, R. H. Buck; forwards, J. F. Ash
bury, T. Young, J. Downey, F. Gedge 
Stevenson: spare men, 1'. Nolan, E. Ca 
bell, M. Downey.

On Saturday tne Riversides and Y. M. C. 
A will decide which Is to stand at the head 
of the Intermediate League, and the To
ronto Railway and Kensingtons will have a 
fight for the tall end, with the chances In 
favor of the latter, as the railway men 
will have a strong team out.

An Association football match 
ed on Osgoode Hall's Rugby grounds yes
terday afternoon between The World Ath
letic Association eleven and The Globe’s 
aggregation. There was some dispute about 
the score, but it could not he worse for 
Th» World than a tie at 1 goal each, while 
the’ referee says The Globe was beaten 2 
to 1 and The World goalkeeper declares 
h'« side was ahead 1 to 0. Simonskl played 
a‘great game for the aggregation and his 
efforts saved them from a Waterloo.

Even Money Walcott or Lnvlgne.
San Francisco, Oct. 28.—Eddie Craney 

will act as referee In tne fight between 
Walcott and Lavigne to-morrow night. 
Betting continues quite brisk ln the pool 
rooms, with even money the popular price.

A special cablegram to The Toronto' Tele
gram says; Hon. W. 8. Fielding, Dominion 
Finance Minister, will visit Paris soon in 
connection with the proposed 
dlan line of steamships.

A Kingston lad, found guilty of writing 
obscene words on the walls of Victoria 
School there, was condemned to receive a 
sound whipping at the bauds of the pol-

French-Cana-

, G.

Ice.
As the fire sufferers at Casselman are 

reported to be In no need of clothing, the 
Mayor of Montreal has sent 21 parcels of 
clothing and blankets, which he received 
for them, to the sufferers by fire at Wind
sor, N.S.

Senator Mark Hanna Is campaigning In 
Southeastern Ohio. He denounces Bryan 
for trying to introduce class legislation 
and set the poor against the rich. He says 
any man who would do that ought to be 
in the penitentiary.

The Grand Trunk Railway is now re
ceiving tenders for the construction of 18 
new locomotives, 
prominent American locomotive building 
firms have tendered for the contract. The 
new engines will be used on the company's 
lines In the States.

Lleut.-Col. F. Mlnden Cole, commanding 
officer of the Second Regiment Canadian 
Artillery, and commander of the Shoebury- 
ness team last year, was married yesterday 
afternoon to Miss Florence Trenholme, eld
est daughter of Dr. N. W. Trenholme, Q.C., 
former dean of McGill law faculty.

Susie M. Vanderveuter of Woodstock, 
Out., has secured Judgment at Rochester 
against Stephen W. and Albert Vanderven- 
ter of Penn Yann, N. Y„ for $20,000. The 
suit was brought to enforce a contract 
made before marriage by Stephen Vander- 
venter. who conveyed his property to his 
son Albert. The Judgment carries Interest 
from the time the money was demanded, 
and a parcel of land Is included also.

was play-
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The adjourned annual meeting of tne 
shareholders and members of the Toronto 
Country and Hunt Club will be-held at 136 
Beverley-street to-night at 8 o’clock.

Spooner's band of shooting cyclers are 
now having a battle with yellow fever re
gulations in the South. At l^iempbis they 

Vpre hurried through with a one-night 
stand, instead of two. aud they were de
nied admission to Chattanooga. They nave 
gone to Atlanta,

lu33S3Ajayg 
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TORONTO WORLD
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ARTICLES FOR SALK.
I .............................. .-«raw............
[efc—0«e Cent For Word.)
fesPUlt U1HET BY THE DAY.: 
kck. month or season at lowest Hv- 
Lg, Kllswoith & Munson. 211’ 
[reet. opposite Albert.____________
[y CASES—ENTHtE BANKRUPT 
k,k Dominion Show Case Co., at 
l-c. Toronto Show Case Co., 1*1I wrst-Lent s microscope for saljb|
English. A bargain. Box 86. orld.

Articles wanted._______
hLitolroiTHIBi BY THE DAT, 
k, month, or season, at lowest' 
t,ces. Ellsworth & Munnon, 2U| 
treet« oppoalta Albert.

PERSONAL. ______

ictive huckle pays special
ention to adjusting matrimonial 
1,-s; consultation free; strictest con- 
malntalncd. Chief office, 81 Klug-
lsL

Carriage licenses.

MARA. ISSUER of MARRIAGE 
6 Toronto-streeL Bven-icenees.

> Jarvis-street

LEGAL CARDS.__ ________
iltiKBS"* CO., BARRISTERS, Mu- 

Bulldlngs,corncr Jordan and 
Money to loam_____

[sit * SPOTTON, BARRISTERS. 
Ici tors, etdw Owen Sound and Ml-

innon
streets.

KR A IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
icltors. etc.. 10 King-street wesn 

George H. Kilmer. W.H. lrrtpg.
i & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
liank chamberi,'1 Ktog-Mree* "eas®

YELL N. DAVIS BARRISTER 
nd Solicitor. Room 9, Medical Cham- 
|T Bay-street. Toronto.

art.
' w.' l. FORSTER, ARTIST^STU- 

No. 24 King-street west.lo rooms, 
e Arcade.

VETERINARY.

IaRIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
Imlted. Temperance-street, Toronto, 

Affiliated with the University of 
i Session begins ln October.

LAND surveyors^

|v and Blchmond-etreets. TeL 1336.

business college.

iisffgl

telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Frlu

STORAGE. ______
IovtoTstoliAGÎTcfto SPrcmG
reet-most central: loans .made, leie- 
2689. ____________

LesterSTStAomgeCCa,A»i>KTSpa-KAGE
ity.
enue.

hotels.
COR. FRONT 
terms $2 perE GRAND UNION, 

and Slmcoe-streets;
Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.

gSrdlbKEë
[ements for quarters.

business cards.

r XTINC-GOOD WORK, LATEST 
IvpeB, promptness, enable us to 
many; cards, noteheads, etc., one dol- 

r thousand. Wm. R. Adams, 9 Ade- 
Itreet east (elevator always running).

PisiiJiS
243JTRAL HAND LAUNDRY, 

hureb. G. Rose & Co., first-class 
ork, shirts, collars and cuffs a spe- 

orders received by mail.try us:
LL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 
are done with. Prompt attention to 

i or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, .1113 
rd east. Canadian.
K VILLE DAIRY—«73 YONGE-ST., 
ruarauteed pure farmers' milk sup- 
retail ouly. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

FINANCIAL.
INKY* TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
t & Shepley, 28 Tcronto-street, To-

MEDICAL. ________ _
LÊLIA DAVIS »AS REMOVED TO 
183 College-street. Telephone -8H.

MIDWIFERY.

S. BOYD, NURSE,olt43bADbELmAeIDE.
accouchement ;

•terme
street west; 
before and during 

Physician; infants adopted; 
ate; confidential.

BOBS OF V0UN6 & OLD
Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured byH

. Mtm’s Vitalize!
Also Nervouw Debility. 

Dimness of Bight, Stunted
Em iasions. dyspepsia, Seminal 

Us, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
Fall ailments brought on by Youthful
iress, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise, 
j. B* HAZEBTON, 

Iduated pharmacist, 30b Yonge-street, 
Toronto, Ont.______ _____

E!NC AND
CLEANING

fadedhing pays better than having a 
Overcoat, and also Dresses, JackeM, 

lyed if doueat the right place. Ihe way

OCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
out Ibis kind of work is a revelation to

Try it. Phone us and we’ll send for

| King West and 259 Yonge St.
press paid one way on goods from » 
nee.- -

L-ible water (lint cures dyspepsia. Spru-
ivuter. , U. II. Howard & Co., Agis. 01

Z

■(

te-

p

For Hallowe’en
-cA

Cool
and

Fragrant 
Smoke. ^

&

50 Cents
for

A Half-Pound 
Tin.

Müller,
I

j
O King Sfc• Went.

y Meet Me at Muller's !

{OCTOBER 29 1897 3

Mineralized Leather
“Kldduck”—A kid tanned so 

that water “creeps'’ off it, inspir
ation evaporates through it, and 
friction wears it slowly. Can be 
boiled in hot water xHthout injury. 
Made solely for the $4. and $5. 
grades of the Goodyear Welted.

■♦ :

O V

Slater ShoeOATALOOUS 
re ee

The Slater Shoe Agency, 89 King West-

Any Cl

Shirt
95 cents

Friday and 
Saturday

We will sen any Colored Shirt ial 
either of our two stores for 95 cents.

A special purchase off 50 dozen Col
ored Shirts from one of the largest; 
shirt manufacturers in Canada necessi
tates a speedy clearance. Shirt» worth! 
from $1.25 to $1.50, all going at ona 
price.

SHOOTING
Special line rot Sweaters, heavy Pin*. 

nel Shirts, Gloves, etc., for the hunting 
season.

r

*

55 King St. East and 
472 Spadina Ave*

MWJWoWJWM

;. We will show yon just what yon 
•! will receive in riding the 
■ * Single Tube : : i : :

Goodrich 
Res Flex 

... Tires.
First, a Tire of the very higheet 
type, needs no repairs (with 
ordinary care), built for speed, 
comfort and durability. Dealers 
quoted on application. AMBBI- 
CAN TIRE OO., Limited, 164- 
166 Xing St West, Toronto.

VWUWWli

THE N.Y.C. ACCIDENT
See the Illustrations in this week’s 

Buffalo Express. Price 6 cents.
A COHO UEO MAE’S T7ATCB,

Stolen Freni Him In Toronto Haring Ibe 
Industriel, Du Been Heceverrd.

When Mr. D. Hick of Cobourg came to# 
Toronto to take 1» the big exhibition he 
was ont for a good time. By a combin
ation of circumstances he found' himself 
on Pearl-street on the night of Kept. S, 
and some newly-found friends took undue 
liberties with him by dragging hlm lnt» 
n lane and stealing his gold watch and $10. 
The $10 has gone the way of all things, 
at least that Is the way Mr. Hicks may 
view It, but after some moons the detec
tives have recovered the watch, which had 
been sold ln a jewelry store.

The proprietor of the store knew the per
son from whom he had purchased the 
watch and the detectives mode some fur
ther enquiries. The man who sold the tick
er said he had bought It from Alex. Barry 
of 88 Claremont-street, so the officers went 
to see Barry. He could give no account 
of his possession of the watch, 
satisfactory to them so Detectives Porter 
and Slemln arrested him last night.

That was

Bnltnn of Zanzibar 111.
London. OcL 29.—A despatch to 

T‘mc« from Zanzibar saysy that Mahomed 
B'n Said, the Sultan of Zanzibar, 
rionsly 111 with fever and erysipelas, but It 
Is not feared the maladie» will prove fatal.

Is se-

1

f

BEFORE JUDGE} MORGAN.
\

Two Interesting Cases Were Taken Up, Bnt 
Neither Was Finished.

Yesterday Jndge Morgan heard*Mrs,
Anna Matthews’ writ for $282 against the 
Patterson Manufacturing Comyiny, arising 
out of the explosion on Nov. 6, 1896, in the 
company,’s premises on Front-street. The 
defence put ln evidence to show that the 
outside of Mrs. Matthews' residence was 
not damaged, whatever may have been 
the damage Inside, 
finished.

Judge Morgan also heard the suit of C. 
W. Embree of Rolyat-etreet against W. W. 
Johnson. The latter held a chattel mort
gage against Embree’a property, on which 
the- mortgagor paid 5 per cent, per montn 
interest for some time and afterwards 3 
per cent, per month. Embree claims that 
at a time when nothing was due on the 
mortgage, DeWJtt Kerr, now ln jail for 
bicycle stealing, acting as Johnson’s agent, 
unlawfully broke Into his. Bmbree’s, liQfise 
and Illegally distrained, for which alleged 
wrong Embree claims $100. The suit was 
not finished.

The suit was not

A <fcne»tien of n Lease
J. J. Palmer, a dealer in printing ma

chinery, is asking rhG courts to declare 
void his lease with The Mall Printing Com
pany, from whom he rented an office on 
King-street. The ’ease was for five years 
and contained a provision that If the of 
flee became vacant for ten days, or was 
used for any other purpose, or by any 
other person than provided in the lease, 
without the cooseot of the company, ire 
lease was voided. Mr. PîsIiih- i<?rt The 
offices they were vacant for ten days and 
now he claims to be released from his 
agreement. The Mall Company claims 
that Mr. Palmer’s wrongful act or omission 
could not void the lease. Judgment was 
reserved.

The Use and Abn*e of Book*
Rev. Chancellor Burwash gave a most 

scholarly address on “The Use and Abuse 
of Books,” at the fourth regular meeting of 
the Toronto Model School in Church-street 
school last night. The meeting was made 
otherwise enjoyable by the following pe 
gogical talent: Miss Darby, Miss Verna 

ng. Miss Weir. Miss Wilcox, Miss Stein
er, Mr. Brodie, Miss Hendry, Miss Plum
mers, Miss Oraur, Miss Wadsworth, Miss 
Harris, Miss Henderson and Miss Newton.

(in-

Blo

Brand’* Syndic.- te il 11 I Bare, a Boot.
Montreal, Oct. 28.—A special cable to 

The Star from London, says: J. Arthur 
Brand, who has challenged the Royal St. 
Lawrence Yacht Club for the Seawanhaka 
international trophy, discussed matters 
with a Star correspondent He said that at 
present he awaits the acceptance by the 
Canadian club of his challenge. Mr. Brunei 
himself will not build a boat to compete 
on Lake St. Louis, but a syndicate of ronr 
have undertaken to each build a boat, the 
best of which will compete for the coveted 
trophy on behalf of the Mlmla Club or tne 
Solent.

Three Bey* Arrested.
A junk dealer named M. Grantensteln had 

a quality of trash stolen from him by some 
boys yesterday and three lads were arrest
ed laW night and locked up. They are 
Johnnie Jacobs, 10 Mission-avenue; Bobble 
Longheed, 0 Mission-avenue, and Bobble 
Sebastian. 258 Chestnut-street. The value 
of the stolen property is about 15 cents.
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acquired by the Niger Company. Hence 
the present trouble; bat aa a comrmeson 
has already been appointed to meet In 
Parle to consider the situation, there is 
little chance of any serious conflict.

attractiveness. It has bed roam capac
ity tor 1500 guests. Each room has one 
or two windows
street. A large, interior covered court, 
fitted with the best sanitary plumbing, 

523 provided with marble corridors", reading, 
smoking and dining roams and all the 
appurtenances at a modem hotel, ex
cept a bar, for no liquors will be sold. 
For 20 cents one will be able to propure 
a carpeted room for the night, contali- 
ins a clean, comfortable bed. with the 
right to a bath room without extra 
charge. While the building has been 
modelled upon the Lord Rowden houses 
in London, yet so many have been the 
improvements that the Mills House may 
fairly be said to 'have no peer in the 
world aa a poor man's hotel. Its very 
cleanliness will make it unattractive to 
the ordinary tramp, but for anybody 
who appreciates a dean, comfortable 
sleeping place at a very moderate price, 
this house will be as an oasis in the 
desert of metropolitan life.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. 88 YONGE-BTREET, TortntO. 
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SATURDAYAller Spending $3,000,090 He Believes Me 
Has Made a Discovery of tirest Im

portance In the Iran Line.
New York, Oct. 28.—Thomas A. Edi

son’s newly discovered process of recov
ering by electrical means the iron con
tained in low grade ores, the first au
thoritative account of which is published 
in The Electrical Review, will undoubt
edly have a far-reaching effect upon the 
iron industry throughout the world.

For the past six years Mr. Edison has 
been working quietly and steadily to 
solve the problem which has so much 
commercial importance in this industrial 
field. His experiments have been carried 
on at the old Ogden iron mines, a few 
miles from Dover, N.J., and he has spent 
about $3,000,000 of his own money to 
achieve success. The plant where the 
new process was first tried and then 
brought to perfection covers several acres 
of ground and ia part of a tract of some 
3000 acres of mountain land which Mr. 
Edison says contains two hundred mil
lion tons of low grade ore and from 
which he declares, by this new process, 
fifty million tons of iron can be pro
duced. His plant, though more of i.n 
experiment station than a commercial 
enterprise, is to-day capable of produc
ing daily from 1000 to 1500 tons of al
most chemically pure iron. The extent 
of Mr. Edison’s operations may be judged 
from the fact that he states that he now 
controls all the known tracts of magne
tite, this low ore, in the United States.

A l.o« ». Lniil l*ereli«»eil.
Despite the strain of working out bis 

hundreds of ideas and applying them to 
practical purposes, Mr. Edison has had 
time to purchase large blocks of land, 
until he now has accumulated ■ 10,000 
acres, situated in New York, New Jer
sey and Pennsylvania.

Like the majority of his inventions 
this latest achievement of Mr. Edison s 
is comparatively simple. It consists in 
applying the principle of the magnet, 
but on a tremendous/ scale. By this 

he draws the lit tie black particles 
of ore from the pulverized rock. In 
brief, his process consists in blasting 
the ore from the mountain sides and 
then, by means of steam shovels and 
miniature railroad cars, convey it to 
massive crushers, where it is broken up 
and passed on to other mills _ and 
pulverized. The powder is then fliiivwvci 
to fall in close proximity to electro
magnets, which deflect the iron to 
side and the non-metaliic matter falls to 
the other side by gravity. From the 
time the ore is blasted until tt is resolved 
into this metallic form and compressed 
into briquettes for shipment the process 
is entirely automatic. "

Of his snceess, Mr. Edison says: 1 
believe that this piece of work is thor
oughly developed. Every operation and 
every praceess is now on a practical 
basisritfid I think my work is done.”

Another Croat Triumph.
In congratulating Mr. Edison on his 

great achievement, The Electrical 'Re
view says: “ Another great triumph, 
through the genius of hard work long 
years continued, through the sacrifice of 
comfort and venture of fortune—a tri
umph over obstacles pronounced by trust
ed authorities as . insurmouutable, may 

he placed to his cred-t. It gives 
new ideas of the dogged determination 
and constant courage of this man of men
tal equipment and physical vigor, who 
seems unable to cease from an undertak
ing until success comes.”

m
.r F. W. Beebe....

B. W. Duggan ..
H. Willis.............
Mrs. Moriarlty..,
H. Ebbage........... .
Q. It. Ezard.................... 767 Queen east

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (nejxt 
Postofflce), Hamilton. Telephone 661. Hv 
E. Sayers, Agent.

TEE WORLD IN TER UNITED STATES.

The Toronto World may be obtained at 
the following places In the United States:

New York—St. Denis Hotel News Stand, 
Bioadwny and llth-street.

Detroit—Peninsular News Co., 40 Con
gress-street west.

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand. 
Montreal—St. Lawrence Hall Hotel News 

Stand.

Z! 190 Yonge Street, October 29,1897.i ■Ï-J yj\
—the last day of the week—the day before SUN

DAY—when you are sure of a quiet day at 
home in which to thoroughly acquaint your two 
feet with a new pair of shoes.

How lucky for a city full of people that for 
52 SATURDAYS in the year it is
CUINANES’ SATURDAY 

SHOE BARGAIN DAY

M/r _ Still they come. Another chance to buy
men O first-class footwear at the price usually paid 

for the cheaper qualities. And all sample 
pairs, too. Sizes 7," 1Y* and 8. 

sale Saturday morning :

R f- '
1-r;

. t-KShoes.■ I! II
V

»•
—Men’s Sample Shoes, made by/Sequin, Laline & Co., 

a choice asSbrtment of up-to-date shoes in all the 
popular styles and shapes. You can choose from 
French Calf, Russia Tan Calf, Vici Kid (waterproof), 
Shell Cordovan (horse hide) and Kangaroo leathers, 
some with Goodyear welts, others with McKay 
sewn soles, sizes 7, 7| and 8 only, regular 2.50, 3.00 
and 4.00 shoes. All one price Saturday

■:
: :| Vi :] ifwhen a great staff of clerks sell shoes so quick that a few cents profit 

only is added in the quick transit from the big factories to your feet ! 
Marvellous. Bargains such as these would sell twice as many slices if 
Toronto was twice as big.

i,
SIR WILFRID'S TROUBLES. :

The Premier is having a hot time in 
his native Province. Hie friends are 
“holding him up” at every turn, nn.l 
we very much suspect that there ia a 
good deal at truth in the remark oT a 
keen observer of Parliament who :iaid 
recently that “Sir Wilfrid's heart is 
nearly broken.” Sir Wilfrid has de
veloped a knack of facing both ways, 
of promising many things to different 
men, and then of trusting to luck to 
get him out of the scrape. But to those 
who run on these lines a day of reckon
ing must come, 
home to roost.

Mr. Prefootaine. M. P„ of Montreal 
and a great source of power to the 
Liberals, has just declared that he may 
resign his scat in Parliament unless the 
Government acts as he desires, 
dead-set has been made on Mr. Tarte, 
and many of the Premier’s friends are 
calling for the dismissal of the energetic 
Minister of Public Works. The Lange- 
liers have allowed to get into print the 
private letters of the Premier to then, 
promising the Lieutenant-Govçmorship 
of Quebec to Francois Langelier. A big 
delegation at supporters waited on him 
at Quebec and caused a scene about 
appointments and the Quebec bridge.

Sir Henri July’s retirement is also 
being pressed on Sir Wilfrid. Mr. Ber
nier, the ablest of all the Liberal mem
bers from Quebec, though he speaks 
but little in the House, is sitting quietly 
in his tent, telling his friends to watch

I the revolver habit.
The man who leaves a loaded revolver 

about his home ought to fake the con- 
But it is alwaj-s some one 

If you have a

J?1.75
jlUCHlLADIES’ DEPT.GENTLEMEN’S DEPT.mOnly three sizes and only a limited quantity of each to sell. 

You may have a pair by coming early. Eight o clock is not 
* bit too soon for this store.

■ sequences.
else whoJp the victim, 
loaded revolver in your house take it 

apart and throw it away.
boy yet who wouldn’t pica up a 

revolver if in reach and picking it up 
would not try to snap It at some one. 
The real crime is not what the boy does, 
but leaving a revolver anywhere in his 

Revolvers have been a cause of

5^ AND
466 AND 4i

"
There never

:was a
T<1 !

420 pairs G. G. Snow’s $4 and $5 
American Stamped Shoes—Guln- 
ane’s Saturday Bargain Day...

These shoes were stamped by O. 
G. Snow at his factory, Brock
ton, Mass., for $4 and *5—we’ve 
taken off the "Yankee" profit.

310 pairs Men’s French Calf 
Lace Boots—Goodyear Welts— 
Globe toe—sizes 6, 614, 7 and 
10—regular price, 53, $4, 55— 
Guinace's Saturday Bargain 
Day ........... ..

60 pairs Men’s Patent Calf Lace 
Boots—Goodyear welts—sizes 6 
to 8—regular price 55*43uin- 
ane’s Saturday Bargain Day...

280 pairs Men’s Casco Calf Lace 
Boots—extension soles — Klon
dike toes—regular price 52.00— 
Gulnane's Saturday Bargain 
Day ............. .............

Three cases Boston Calf Lace 
es, 6 to 10— 

amlcss—regular price 52.00— 
Gulnane's Saturday Bargain 
Day .............. ...........

60 pairs Men's Regulation Foot
ball Boots—assorted sizes—regu
lar price 52.50—GnlnaUe's 
nrday Bargain Day ...........

40 pairs Men's 6-oz. Spike Run
ning shoes—regular price 52.50— 
Gulnane's Saturday Bargain 
Day ./T...........................

200 pairs Men's Calf Lace Boots 
—cork soles—wet weather In
soles—comfort and wear—regu
lar price 52.75—Gulnane’s Sat
urday Bargain Day ...........

200 pairs Men's Congress Boots- 
Calf and Cordovan — coin 
and college toes—sizes 6 and 
7-ex tension soles—regular price 
51.50 to 52.50—Gulnane’s Satur
day Bargain Day...........................

BOYS’ DIPT.

Our Reliable Clothing. 52.00

,0roach.
misery ten thousand times to the one 
time that they have been of service. 
Of all the “gifts” to humanity within 
a hundred years the revolver has proved 
only a curse. Their sale should be pro- 

A hibited.

The chickens come 310 Pair Ladles' Dongola "Tril
by's"—coin toes—patent leather 
tips—thin soles—heavy soles— 
assorted sizes, 214 to 7—regular 
price 51.50. Special Gulnane’s 
Saturday Bargain Day ......

t
■.=5M Yjèl*7 215 Pairs Ladles' Dongola Lace 

Boots—extension soles—patent 
tips—coin toes—assorted sizes,
2% to 7. regular price $2, Gul
nane's Saturday Bargain Day . X.ZSi

. 2.00

-ivMLi! K(t

V? NOTES ON NEWS.» ••
. 2.00t .200 Pairs Ladles' Rid Lace Boots 

—heavy soles—coin. toes, regular 
price 51.50. Gulnane's Saturday | 
Bargain Day ....................................... 63,

' » w f); ■ “This IS a Sharp medicine, but It la a 
physician that will cure all diseases," Is a 
motto tha't could well be adopted by the 
modem school of surgery. The words were 
smilingly addressed to the sheriff by S^r 
Walter Raleigh 278 years ago today, as he 
felt the edge of the axe previous to his 
execution.

I note that the High Commissioner foe 
Canada has thought ft advisable to warp 
Engl muni tu ago Hi «t placing faith In adver 
Virements of ^ivmotew of excursions to the 
Klondike. Such a warning is pre-eminently 
<u order on tills side of the Atlantic. Up
wards of naif a hundred companies are ad
vertising in the United States, with a view 
to eaten either speculators or adventurers, 
une company undertakes to forward parties 
to ‘the diggings on the monthly payment 
n’an-glu a month; another makes a lottery 
of it, and will send to the Klondike one 
person of every Hundred subscribing $-, op 
condition tliat the lucky lndividiSu agree* 
to store half his profits at tue mints with 
the otner V9, leas 2U per cent, that the 
agency gets; a third will Mud you at any 
spot m the Yukon region and bring you 
back for $217.25, note the odd quarter; a 
îourth will take you the round trip and lur- 
nis-n outfit for $2ôU. That the business la 
remunerative is proven by the extent of the 
adve rtising done by the promotes». T ne 
two-dolier company, for instance, has ad
vertisements In every New York da y, m 
one to the extent ot 44MJ lines. Tncy may 
take in sufficient to send one or two men 
on the voyage, by way of proving their 
bona tides, but the pro liability is tuat for 
every man who goes, three or four hvu- 
drea two-dohar bills will have been gath
ered in. In their Advertisement the agency 
say they expect to send tiOU representatives 
out at one time, which implies that they 
expect to take in $120,000 before spring, as 
me exclusion is timed to start on March 1, 
18US. A sucker needs to be born every 
minute when one Klondike agency calcu
lates on making such a haul.

i « means
f K. I ,il 3105 Pairs Ladles' Vlcl Kid Lace 

welts—dime
. 1.15 u/fI 1 t Boots—Goodyear 

toe—Jenkins & Walters, Ro
chester, regular price 54.00, 
Gulnane's Saturday Bargain 
Day .................................................

Ikf 7/Boots—assorted slz«■ */
Iv s e■A ' 1 ?2.25 X1.10- -

Four Cases Dongixa Boots—as
sorted sizes, 214 to 7—flannel
ette lining, regular price 51-75, 
Gulnane's Saturday Bargain

..........1.00
i ^ Bâtir

£ ^
1.00one

Day ......
250 Pairs Ladles’ Vlcl Kid Boots 

—heavy soles—Trlmby & Brew
ster, Rochester—regular price 
53, 54, 55, Gulnane's Saturday 
Bargain Day ................................

Five Cases, 600 Pairs, Ladles' 
Slippers — latest style—plain,
buckle, bow and strap—assorted 
sizes 214 to 7, regular price 
51.50, Gulnane's Saturday Bar
gain Day...........

There is satisfaction in buying Clothing, Furnishings and 
Hats at a place where you can depend on getting the best
qualities and the greatest value for your money. That's why ^ thing8 that are ta,king ol!u;e. M, 
we are doing such an immense Clothing trade. We guarantee Bernier’s attitude is most sifcmficmt. 

the fit and quality of our garments that they will give satis- ££ 'Ll,! ttHS
factory wear and that money will be saved on every purchase her, waited <m the Premier yesterday 

here. That applies to these things as much as anything : ££ .ïi
were many, mainly against Mr. Tartî. 

Men’s HatS ‘ Sir wafrid had to implore the deputa- 
-- . T. T-. . c — tion to leave Mr. Tarte alone.
“tfJÆaÆtat'ïïît® ,.*!> « '■ «to.ii™.- .« ■»-

Hack and nut-brown colors, . dicative of present and cammg trouble.
unlined and lined ..........................I.UU The demands for railway subventions

Men’s Fine Fur Felt S^iff and are coming in steadily.
Fedora Hats, in all the;newest The Premier has -been able to change

10.00 sil'f tandhand8abtodingi.nS'.and.. .1.50 fr0nt’. dod?e’. J“

Men’s English Far Feft Stiff , ^ ^ .
and Soft Hats, the leading went ,both sldes « trade question,
English and American fall declared for the States as our natural
styles, in colors black, Alder- market, next said Imperial trade was
nay, tobac, California and nut- y aa desirable, and finally accepted the Oob- 
Drown :....................................................e,,VVy den medal. But he can’t dodge his sup

porters. They want his promises carri ed 
out. They have votes in Parliament. 
The tactics of dodging an issue will not 
suffice when a lot of discontented sup
porters get the Premier in a corner of 
a big room.

Sir Wilfrid will find that even for a 
Canadian politician there is only one 
tiring, and that is “to go straight.”

1.00

The troicta < 01J
About 3500 people went 

last night to enloy the lid 
provided under the auspice 
Scotland. M r.'Alexander 
In a neat speech, cxpUlnel 
the S. O. 8. Benevolent S 
he Is Grand Chief, and til 
Master Tommy Campbell,] 
little man of perhi

11 1.50
. 1.25

!
".

75c
Misses’ and Children’s Dept

250 Pairs Misons' Oil Goat But
toned Boots—self tip—coin toes 
—assorted sizes, 11 to 2—regu
lar price |1.50, Gulnane's Satur
day Bargain Day ....

3 Cases Misses''.Dongola Button
ed Boots—spring n cels—coin 
toes, patent leather tips—regu
lar price 51.00, Gulnane's Sat
urday Bargain Day ....................

300 Pairs Infants’ Dongola But
toned Boots—leather soles—re
gular price 60c, Gulnane's Sat
urday Bargain Day ................... -

150 Pairs Infants’ Kid Boots—soir 
soles—sizes 1 to 4— regular price 
40c, Gulnane's Satnruay Bar
gain Day...................... ..

P-

11 7 or
Highland costume, gave th 
splendid style. Latch, on 
Sailor's Hornpipe malmiü 
to repeat a portion of Nil 
was essentially Scotch, am 
with which the various n 
celved

AMen’s Clothing .85

Men’s Suits, fine Imported West 
of England Worsted, Black 

nan finish, with silk mo- 
bmding and Black Clay

showed thak the ui 
nosed principally of the 
Miss Agnes Koibes, Mtw 
A. M. Gorrie and J. K. T 
pie of quartets, “Heard 1 
and “Ye Bunks and lirai 
much enjoyed, and an en< 
ed. The ladles of the qu: 
solo, and both 
Forbes’ voice shows belt 
ever before, and its clear, 
cited for her a warm recal 
fine contralto of Mis# lb' 
sung “Afton Water" with 
and Mr. Turton, though n 
displayed a good bertton 

Mr. James lu

14 now
Veneti 
hair
twill worsted,unbotmii narrow 
silk-stitched edges, best Ital
ian cloth linings, sizes 36 to

280 pairs samples In Casco Calf, 
Cordovan and Dongola—regular 
prices 51.25 to 52.00-Gulnane’s 
Saturday Bargain Day .......

240 pairs Boys’ Call

liO

75c
_______ _ Calf Laced Boots

—whole foxed—extension soles.
—coin toes—assorted (4zes, l to
B—regular price 52.00—Guln
ane's Saturday Bargain Day...

44
did them-iTHAI NEW CITT HALE

Men’s double and single-breast
ed Sacque Suits, all-wool Eng
lish and Canadian tweeds,sizes 
38 to 44.................................................

Men’s Waterproof Coats, check
ed English tweed, plaid lin
ings, detachable fly-front cape, 
sizes 34 to 42-inch chest, re
gular price $8, for.......................

Men’s Medium Weight Over
coats, dark Oxford grey,West 
of England worsteds, single- 
breasted fly-front, neat silk 
stitched edges ...............................

(Men’s Blue and Black Beaver 
Overcoats, single and double- 
fcreasted, velvet collar, Italian 
cloth linings ................

.201.00
Hill Set be Open for ■:uilnrs, Until Next 

nidsammer-Cennell Chamber to be 
Temporarily Fitted .Up by Xmas. -

The work on the new City Hall has now 
reached a stage when tt can be conveniently 
carried on either In wfatci# 
that Architect Lennox will not let front

THE QUEEN STREET STORE
Out on QUEEN-in^B^Wea^endcr^askcd
knew that the street car tickeL • two ear tickets to get to 
shoes. Jz rctm-n "If GTTINANE would establish a
210 thewiiole of the shoe trade would »orm be
"tore °"T9Tv1|mfidid—not n year ago—and the cream of the \Ve«t 
& BhCœî™ d^ne tiVlo!' Drop in of an evening and see how

W?. 7 CUINANE. TWO STORES] = |^°Ue!n w^‘

8.00fl

I ii!
1! r

The late George M. Pullman evidently 
did not believe in Htnry the Fifth reter
nal Vous. He thought there was no reason 
way a young man saould not be as steady 
ana virtuous us a girl.

Men's Stiff and Fedora Hats, 
extra fine quality fur felt, 
latest London and New York 
styles, in black, cuba, tobac O 
and Ixmdon brown shades.. 

Children’s Fine Tan leather 
tam-o’-sbanters, with soft 
crown, black sifk ribbon and
silk lining...........

Children's

quartets, 
comic element and create: 
Miss McCalluui was the e 
evening and scored a trlui 
appearance, the young la< 
cent voice for such work, 
lng in the dramatic requin 
Was loudly encored.

Madame Anna Bureh ai 
ger of New York were tl 
engaged. Mme. Ilureh lui 
pleasing voice of modern 
Ardlti’s “See Saran Rose' 
successful, while In her 
"Auld Rabin Gray" and.

. the Forest.” the Scottls 
■ sufTlclent to make her a 

audience. Mr. Karger Is 
first order. The Andante 
Vieuxtemps’ Fourth Cone- 
remarkably fine présenta 
Lanrle," with variations.

or summer, so_______ __ . Did he pract ee
wh-a-t he preached*/ Hi# nightly gamee of 
x>ker to idly seem to answer that query 
u the affiroMitive. However, the majority 

of young men would be exceedingly glad 
of an opportunity to get along 
come of *3000 a year, whion is the provis
ion that the man of luxury made In n-s 
wifi for each of bis twin sons.

5.00
I deter his o^nation» this coming winter. 

The plastering is now fin-iehed, and the 
necessary stone wili be cut before the end 
of next month to have the tower and other 
remaining eteme work completed ne soon 
after as possible. Unless prevented by 
some unforeseen delay it Is expected .that 
the formal opening will take place not 
later than next midsummer.

It- is intended,, however, if the Duke of 
York makes his promised visit in the early 
summer, or If some other adequately dis
tinguished functionary pays the city n visit, 
that work shall be hurried so that the pile 
will be presentable for a glorious ceremony at 
an earner date. If no such opportunity 
should occur, there is a proposition on foot 
to delay the formal opening until Exhibi
tion time, when the toll could be thrown 
ojpen for the inspection of the visiting pub-

The Council of the present year having

|
■fi I

Ion an in-
...75

■Doeskin tam-o'- 
shanters, in fawn and drab 1 Afl 
shades, soft tops, silk lining... vV

! 10.00
If Andree’s balloon really was seen by 

seme wrecked fishermen oti Sept. 23, it was 
after the adventurous aeronaut had been 
out 74 days, he having left Spitz be rgeoi on 
July 11 last. Nansen, having recently de
clared his belief that Andrée would turn 
up all right, of course doe* not credit the 
fishermen’s story. The majority of people, 
however, undoubtedly believe the under
taking . to have been foolhardy in the ex
treme.

The word “attempted” used ’n the des- 
-patch announcing that John Griffith 
wounded John Palmer while playing ltd ch
ard. III. at Butte, Mont., comes In very apt
ly. -* Mr. Griffith, who always endeavors 
to make capital out of his Canadian birth, 
lia# ••attempted” to play several characters 
in Toronto, but always with indifferent sue-

The board of the Toronto General IIosp1 
tal has announced its intention to establish 
an emergency hospital in the centre of the 
city. The institution will be a great boon, 
not only to victims of accidents, but alt-o 
to patients at the main hospital, who are 
often disturbed at night by the cries and 
mm ns of the sufferers. But why not es
tablish the hospital nearer to the Union 
Station than Victoria-street? The majority 
of the emergency cases come from the west 
side of Youge-street and below King. And 
there is already sufficient hospital accom
modation in the district chosen. To me ‘t 
seems a great pity that all the hqsp’ials 
cannot work together. It would certainly 
be to the benefit of the public if they cuu’d 
and would.

Men’s Furnishings
Men’s Fine White La undried 

Shirts, with colored cambric 
bosom and cuffs and the 
latest fancy plaids and neat- ’7C
checks: all sizes; special..............« ■

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric 
Shirts, in plaids and broken 
checks; also fancy checked 
Zephyr shirts, open front: all | QQ

Men’s Fine Ceylon Flannel 
Shirts, in fancy stripes and 
plaids, white laundried wrist 
and neck bands, in blue, 
green and fawn shades, “The
Latest" for fall wear.......................

Men's Scotch Mottled Under
shirts and drawers, ribbed 
skirt and wrist, sateen fac
ings, double breasted: each. .

Natural Wool Underwear, fall 
weight, ribbed skirt and 
wrist, sateen facings, sizes 1 flfl
34 to 40 -in.: each............................ I.LJkJ

Imported Natural Wool Under
wear, full-fashioned, double 
breasted, sateen facings, rib
bed skirt and waist, sizes 34 1 CA
to 44; each............................................l.OVJ

! EIHSON'S LATEST PISIOVEUT.
It is announced that Edison's process 

■of recovering iron from ore by electrical 
means has been perfected, and that it 
will be adopted commerciaDy in the near 
future. The Electrical Review, in an 
article describing the process, states that 
the discovery will have a far-reaching 
effect upon the iron industry throughout 
the world. The process dispenses with 
the blast furnace altogether. The iron 
is recovered by the utilization of the 
principle of the magnet. Instead of being 
melted the ore will be pulverized, where
by the iron particles will ibe liberated, 
in the same way that free gold is liocr- 
ated by the stamp mill. The pulverized 
rock is brought in contact with powerful 
magnets which attract the iron, while 
the rock is unaffected. By the Edison 
process almost chemicaHy-pure iron can 
be produced at a .figure greatly below 
the cost of producing pig iron. The dis
covery ought to play an important part 
in the development of the iron mines of 
this country, and of Ontario especially. 
The Rainy River country possesses some 
of the greatest iron ranges on the conti
nent, but there is no coal in the district. 
There are, however, numerous and pow
erful waterfalls all through the country 
from which electricity could be mode 
for extracting the iron on the! Edison 
principle. Nearer home we also hare 
large deposits of iron, which can be 
utilized to great advantage if the Edison 
discovery amounts to one-half what is 
claimed for it.

The club has secured the services of Mad
ame Lilian Blauvelt of New York, who 
made a good hit there two years ago. The 
Glee Club has never been In better condi
tion1 than It is now.

The students of University Colleg 
agreed to publish a year book. The book 
will contain 200 pages of facts concerning 
student life and University Interests.

“ ■qESSSfc*****
5.00.

I |

e havetime 
Council 
occupation.Boys’ Clothing core, evoked great enthun 

number was fully as per 
Mr. Karger to Ire a roil 
bowing and fingering, as 
details.

Mr. Samuel Leask pl| 
f Cdmpbell danced, and ah 

J grain with a brief seleci 
Mrs. H. M. Blight j layi 

meats faultlessly, and til

ii

COLLEGIATE INÊTJTUTB8.tS^ouths, 3-piece Suits,
I pants, sniffle-breasted sacques, 

all-wool English tweeds -and 
worsteds, sizes 28 to 32, re
gular price $5, $5.50 and $6, 3h5Q

short proof of the students’ program for 
lncess on Saturday evening has been

OVB The
the Pr
issued. The program of song is as follows: 
Before Act I., “A Hot Time In the Ohl 
Town To-night” and “The Maple Leaf;” 
before Act II., “Sweet Rosie O’Grndy” and 
“Tommy Atkins;” before Act III., “My 
Gal Is a High-born Lady” and “Vive La 
Compagnie;” before Act. IV., “My Old 
Kentucky Home” find “Tim Toolln.

The students of the University of Toronto 
are preparing n new song book. The com
mittee In charge of the preparation of the 
book are offering a prize of $25 for the 
best college song, with music, and $15 for 
the best words, without music. In re
sponse to these offers several excellent- 
songs have been received. Among these» are 
“Old Varsity's White and Blue.” by W. F. 
Scott, ’95. and “The Pushful Pollywog, 
by .T. E. Jones and J. D. Spence, *88.

The Literary Society of Wycllffe College 
will hold Its first public debate of the 
term Nov. 23.

Toronto Ii Hein* Hlgh-Clnui Work Tkfte 
Dan—BeMlnc Capacity Filled.

Chairman Frank Denton of the High 
School Board has completed' tins week 
the chairman’s annual visit to the three 
collegiate institutes, and he speaks of 
the schools in the highest terms. There 

; better equipped collegiate insti- 
in the Province of Ontario than 

The seating capa-

1!
Cl'Fill! HP * [Boys’ 2-piece Suits, short pants, 

N dark brown English tweeds, 
neat patterns, coat made Nor- 

izes 22 to 26, re- 
$3, $3.50 and $4,

1.00ill (MARIANI WINE)i
folk style, s 
gular priceH ...-75 Body, Brain 

and Nerves
.2.50 THE

lOEALTONie
FOR111

'if'-I

are no
for tutes

the three in Toronto, 
city of the Jamieson-avenue institute is 
entirely filled, and the seating capacity 
of the Harbord-strect Institute is like
wise filled, and there is no further ac
commodation in these two Collegiate In
stitutes, and the Jarvis-street Collegiate 
Institute is filled beyond what, the law 
allows the present staff of teachers, tine 
room that Mr. Denton was in yesterday 
had between fifty and sixty pupils in 
one of the senior or matriculation forms. 
An additional teacher will have to be had 
for this school at oneç. Applications 
are coming in for accommodation for 
pupils to attend this school, and in all. 
probability a second additional teacher 
may have shortly to be engaged.

The high class of work done in these 
institutes is evidenced by the fact that 
at the matriculation examination in To
ronto University this year the students 
from the institutes won thirteen out of 
the twenty-nine scholarshiits offered by 
the University, or, to prat the matter in 
another shape, out of $3782.50 value of 
scholarships, the students front the To
ronto Collegiate Institutes won no less 
than $1562.50—that is to say, they won 
forty-five per cent, of the scholarships 
and forty-two per cent, of the value of 
the scholarships. When it is considered 
that there are about 24,000 High school 
and Collegiate Institute students in the 
whole Province of Ontario and about 
one thousand of these belong to the 
Toronto institutes, or less than five per 
cent, of the whole High school students 
of the province, the winning cf these 
scholarships speaks volumes for the 
teachers of the institutes here. The sub. 
stanlial lowering during the present year 
of the fees, particularly in the lower 
forms of the institutes, has added to the 
attendance, and has a tendency to make 
the schools open for the masses, when 
formerly with such high fees they were 
becoming class schools.

425 only Youths’ Single-breasted 
Fly-front Overcoats, in navy 

I blue and black tweeds and 
-Riiefrieze cloths, heavy checked 

tweed linings, sizes 29, 31,
32, 34 and 35. regular price q sq 
$5 and $5.50, for.......................... .O. “+57

Come here and examine our stock to your heart’s content. 
Not the slightest suggestion to buy. Compare our prices 
with what you find elsewhere. Then draw your own con
clusions.

t CREATES AND SVSTAIKS

HEALTH and ENERGY;
Friday,DOSE.—Wine glass full three time» a day. 

Children half the quantity.iiü it
LADIES’ STYLISHMrs. E. L. Mockett, Cleveland, Ohio, to 

at the Elliott House. ___  r
(FIRST FI.C 

Cloth Jackets for Lai] 
In black and colore, ton 
tweed», melton», covert 
in tweed effects, for litcl 
special at $4.71; Jackets 
at $5, for hurtes and n 
very latest style» from 
facturer».

Ladles’ Capes. In blacl 
showing some single pi 
elusive styles. A new © 
vin Capes, In a great 
Scottish clan and famti 
colors and fancy checks 

CHILDltKX’8 UL8TH 
EUS, in plain cioihs si 
stylos, with and wttiioi 
mlng.

Ladies'

It is stated that the members of the 
^Executive of the Ontario Rogby Union were 
satisfied that. Ripley of Hanllton had trans
gressed the amateur rules,^ut that they 
did not know how to get at lUm, in view 
of the utter lack of evidence. I thought 
the rule recently adopted by the Amateur 
Athletic Association of Canada was espec
ially designed to meet such cases a» tilu. 
If the union believe Ripley has erred, let 
them hand him over to the three A*s of G. 
and they will put him on his oatih. If the 
T.A.C.-Lomc* had no evidence, to go upon 
why did they protest? And if there was no 
definite charge, why was Mr. Stroud so 
overly anxious to testify ? I know that lust 
now the procedure of the Canadian La
crosse Association is not the best thing vo 
go by. • but still it is impossible to avoid 
thinking It their example of requiring a de
posit of 525 with every protest were fol
lowed by the Ontario Rugby Union there 
might be leaa waste of time and better re
sults-

SCHEUER’ST
II

Extra Special.T. EATON C°
OVER IE MSI)6j

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. A $ Separate r 
tweeds and serge*, at 

Several pieces of cxlr 
Prisse and Broche lti 
walking dress skirts. ; 
very special.

Ladles' Flannelette 
Ladles'

Gowns.
LADIES’ SHIR

I SHIA POOR SIAM'S HOTEL.
the Board should be elected by the rate-j . .. A .
payers at large, on the cumulative prin-i An experiment that will be watched 
ciple of voting, so that they might have1 iwith interest is the proposal to run a 
representation. The resolution asked great modern hotel "in New York at 

There is a great time ahead of the a5îd mge him‘to introduce P™*» that arc ridiculously tow in corai-
Toronto Public School Board, and legislation to give effect to these views, pari son with the rates that obtain gen
til ose members who are noted ---------------------------------- erally in the hotel world. The instit'i-
for the exuberance of their ver- The Firemen Killed. tion is not being run as a charity, but
boaity art!... nrafo-tmiitv^of Quchec> Oct. 28.—This afternoon No. on a purely business basis. The origin-
diseussing tlm miT^-c-t of cumulative1 tmin on the Lower Laurentian road ator of the idea is Mr. D. O. Mills, the 
voting in the election of fecnool trus- : ran into some cattle 11-2 miles south wen-known financier and millionaire of 
toes, a subject which will afford un-1 of St. Tite Station, causing the train to New York. The “Mills” Hotel is a ten- 
h ini ted opportunities for the titghts of j run off the track. Fireman Piehe, who „torcv fire-proof building in Bleecker- 
perfervid eloquence for which School hails frolu^,eschalbault, was killed and f’ to
Board debates are so justly famous .g U1ld<?r the engirie Driver Get main strect' 11 13 lmmedlateJy opposite to 
Election time is coming on, and vne | wns badly woundp(i, having a broken leg the “Astoria, am hotel built by one of 
gentlemen, realizing that ; . to among otlier injuries. Brakeman Piche the Asters for the accommodation of tie
*heir ^“stS^ving up X“qU- » ' rich, the lowest price of a room being

tion of cumulative voting, so as to be BHieriii* $5 a day. The minimum charge for a
Th veTommTttl w w to hï^ Bell^âlle. Oct. 28 -Mrs. George Short, room in the “Mills” is to be 20 ctmts^per

d« the matter yesterday after- aged 6l died to-dav. She is survived by day. Writing at the latter, a New York 
noon, which came to them in the shape her husband and three sons. correspondent tells us that for persons
of a resolution of Trustee Baird’s and Highly favorable indications of coal ni! moderate income the new building

’Sripz&s rdS- Efts sïlc.”,.-r'"p “*"!** ■»< —

6CUMULATIVE VOTING

Ta Be a Live Topic for the School 
Board Before Long. NX* inx LJiler FtVThe trouble between France and England 

in West Africa is nothing new. It has 
been pending for thirty years. troDtier 
difficulties occurred in 1868,and in 1870 nego
tiations were opened for a settlement. 1 nese 
negotiations were suspended on account of 
the Franco-German war, but they were re
newed in 1876. Britain then proposed to 
make some concessions, but such a strong 
feeling was manifested In Parliament 
against surrendering any territory, that 
nothing was done. For the next five years 
difficulties such as those recently reported 
were numerous, and then a cum ml =61101 
appointed which met In Paris. During 
course of ten years more four agreements 
were reached. Then the Niger Company, 
becoming aggressive, succeeded in outwit
ting the French in making certain treaties 
which brought a large district under their 
control. Ill one Instance a .nice took place 
between Major I.ngnnl, representing the 
Niger Company, and (tommandant Decoeur. 
a French representative. The Englishraar» 
succeeded in completing a treaty with tin* 
King of Rorgu before M. Decoeur tuiivcd. 
But the French resolved to Ignore the rights

1 W ~
tv

I owe to Yin Mariani a 
constitution of iron, which 
resists all fatigues. This 
tonic wine is unequalled.”

RHEA.

Taken from our Wholesale 
Department and : : : :

In fine cotton makes, ii 
silks. In plain silks, nul 
nelettes.

Ladles' Cambric Uoo| 
latest New York style! 
opened recently.

Lndies* Rustling SUk 
plain, shot, fancy; and 
new styles.

All the above stock 
find fresh, showing I. 
styles only.

Mail orders promised 
and despatch.

j

Worth from $1.50 to $3,
will be sold to-day and to morrow 

(Saturday) Oct. 29 and 30,

At One Dollar Each iwns
the

Ufi.ito 
I It 18k

Guaranteed Sterling Silver.Bold everywhere.
Lawrence A. Wilson & Co.

MONTREAL 
•ole Aochts in Canada

90 Yonge 
Street.

Wholesale and Retail Jewellers.
440111. of these goods are now on 

exhibition In our show window.

SCHEUER’S, John Catto■«.fi
:

ntOM COLLEGE CORISIDOrS. King St., opp. th'Gold Lack Sec Champagne 
___ Old Empire Rye Whisky Varsity’s Glee Club has decided to hold 

its annual concert in Massey Hall, Dec. 1L
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& The breezes of fresh statement blow alt through 
f store Items to-day. The claims upon your time are smalt, £ 
A but brief reading will make big buying.

At the Flannel and Woolen Section, . 
main floor, you can buy on Sat
urday, and Saturday only, Men s 
All-Wool Tweeds, nice suiting 
patterns, and stripe pantings, 
new goods for this fall’s trade, C 
sold regularly at 75c and $1.00. y V 
Special for the day......................

*

ARE YOU'-^;

1 GOING SHOOTING?
^ A file filled with commanda-'|

tory letters, expressive of satis- | 
faction, testifies to our success 
in catering for Holiday Sup
plies this season.

It What we have done for doz- 
k ens of pleased parties we can 
'!i do for yon.

Give you satisfaction as to

Bf<5 our :

>$
II

Saturday 
Special 
In Tweeds.

■mm Hiwm
Saturday Sale of Men’s Goods.

Every sale we make of men’s goods makes for more men’s business, and you don’t 
catch men buyers with chaff. They are hard-headed fellows and are shy of the store that 
fools them. Saturday is their day—values m Ready-made Clothing, Hats, furnishing and

Boots and Shoes : V^kol.ng L* biïS. "r£» ^“bo'ne

GowSTat^rotf $5* to.... ffü'IlS 0* tan,P well worth $3.50, special. .$2 25 
Men'» All-Wool Frieze Ulsters, In _____. . .
K’hSr/y’f.ncT’cheTLÿ Furnishings
large storm collar, slash pockets. Men's String Ties, In mediant and
strap on back, tab on throat, dark shades, special, 2 tor............
worth $7.50, special............. $5 35

160 Boys’ All-Wool 2-piece Suits.
In 20 different patterns, sizes 22 
to 28, well made and trimmed, 
worth up to $3.25, special....$1 65

was again chairman and Frol. Excell con
ducted the musical ariaugements. ltev. 
Nell McPherson led the prarer service.

The first address ot the evening wus ny 
H. W. Frost of the China Inland Mission 
and his subject, “The Children for For
eign Missions." The speaker announced 
as his foundation principle that all children 
of Christian parents belonged to Uod, 
body, soul and mind, and, therefore, no cue 
had a right to withhold them from mission
ary labors, tie considered that one great 
cause why there were not more mission
aries was that boys found Henty’s books 
and novels at their homes, but no. fascinat
ing missionary records.

A Chicago Worker.
Prof. Hammlll of Chicago, a groat name 

In International lesson work, next spoae 
cleverly on the Lesson In the Bible, and 
the Bible In the Lesson. He counselled 
the pure study of the Bible text, allowing 
no “non-condictlons’’ to Intervene. me 
Bible was best, because It was a unit, had 
an Impressiveness of Its own, and possess
ed home grown associations.

■•41 »>! 11( 0\M J. d
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: I-OUR GOODS 
-OUR SERVICE 
-OUR PRICES
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?■< i;: :
81The Largest Attendance of 

Delegates Yet Recorded.
:Let us send you one of our* 

Price Lists of Holiday Sup
plies.

?
:l Clothing

■
Men's Fine All-Wool Scotch and 

English Tweed Suits, In 4- 
button sacque style, silk stitched 
edges, superior linings and 
trimmings, stylish cut and fit. 
In latest pattern» and colore, 
equal to tailor-made, at flOj 
special ......................................................

michie & CO
uPROVISIONS V 

BEVERAGES ^ 
e CIGARS M

5i AND 7 KING STREET WEST, J#
466 ÂND 468 SPAD1NA AVENUE,

TORONTO.

PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY. .
Hr. Parker ol T.roelo,

,25cThe next to talk to the big crowd was 
Rev. Ur. Parker of Toronto. He handled 
“The Bible attitude to the temperance pro
blems of the day.” He was thankful that 
In the Bible they had a fixed rule and 
standard of judging an evil to body, brain, 
blood, soul, home and society. He saw ,n 
the sacred Injunctions, “Abstain from wine 
wherein Is excess," “Loo* not upon wluo 
when It Is red In the cup” (red meaning 
fermented), and In “Be ye sober" (sober 
meaning In the Greek text, drink not), a 
distinct law that the Bible enforced total 
abstinence. Dr. Parker said alcohol was 
not known until the middle ages, the strong 
drink ot the ancients being a mixture of 
wine and stuplfylng drugs. He who coun
selled mild suasion was a "back number." 
“They must clip the tiger's claws and 

k his head with the temperance club, 
to be done by mental, moral, 

legislative and prison suasion."
The collection at the end of the services 

was $81.

!
$10 00

1Report of the General Executive Com
mittee Handed In.

M
» uT ïx" ** Hats !

- j Boys’ Fedora Soft Hats, newest 
and a very neat style, pure silk 
trimmings, solid leather sweat- 
band, black only, reg. 75c, spe-

wm -I"
\\>

1
Extinction of Ike Debt-Increase of Salary 

Recommended for Ike Corresponding 
Btcreinry—Sections Cel I. Week—Seed 

Time f.r lb. City I. Cet Co.trol at tke 
Street Railway tcncral Sews Fr.m 
the City Under Ike Mennlsln.

A 50cclal

V-

1 «
•V

Xe-

I
crac 
and this wasVA -A illmm
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! ± m iHamilton, Oct. 28.—(From The World's 
Staff Correspondent.)—It was officially 
stated last evening that the number of 
delegates to the Sunday school convention, 
now meeting In Hamilton, was the largest 
In the history of the organization, 
number still increases with the arrival ot 
every train.

To-day's sessions began at 0 a.m., Dr. 
Bcavls leading the devotional exercises. 
The General Executive Committee then 
handed It. report to Chairman John A. 
Paterson. The document referred to the 
extinction of the debt, regretted that more 
counties had not contributed to the fund, 
recommended an Increase ot $100 to Cor
responding Secretary Jessie A. Munro, and 
placed the estimates for the coming year 
at $4000.

Men’s Soft Hate, fedora shape, 
new fall style, In black, brown, 
tan or tobac, large or medium 
shape brims, leather sweat-
bands, nnllned. special ........................me

Men's English Fur Felt Soft or 
Stiff Hats, newest shape. In ■ 
brown or fawn, also black, un-
lined, well worth $1.50, for............$1 00

Men’s Very Fine English or 
American Fur Felt Soft or Stiff 
Hats, trimmed, pure silk bauds 
and bindings, Russian leather 
sweats, extra fine quality, nob
biest style, special ...................

Men’s Stiff Hats, choice quality, 
English far felt, best of trim
mings and linings, Benson 
Christy or Wakefield, in the

/Jt
■m itSnreessfal Organ Kie.tal.

The-organ recital In the First Baptist 
Church to-night by Benjamin Arthur was 
quite successful from a musical and finan
cial standpoint. In addition to Arthur’s 
organ numbers, Mrs. It. Campbell, Miss 
Ruby Shea and W. W. Barlow sang solos.

*Uow Ended In chaos.
A colored man named Richardson tried 

to run a "concert, ball and supper" in 
Pronguey's Hall this evening;- He failed. 
Only four men and 14 women paid in. The 
owner of the hall turned off the gas and 
the show ended in darkness and cnoas, be
cause he could not collect the rent, 

Recepll.n In Canon Bland,
A parochial reception was tendered Rev. 

Canon Bland, who is shortly to leave ror 
"an eight months' trip to England, In 
Christ Church Cathedral school room to
night by the Ladies’ Guild. The affair 
was Informal and largely attended. The 
choir sang several selections and refresh
ments were served.

May be Somethin* In This.
at the big meeting of the Sun

day school convention last night while ad
miring Its work, remarked that the session 
was nothing but a cloak for Liberal ag
grandizement. Hon. John Dryden, J. T. 
Middleton, M. L. A.; J. J. Maclaren, ex- 
Warden Massle and Hon. Sam Blake to
morrow will give some color to the argu
ment

Men's Fancy Puff Ties, In the
newest patterns, special................

Men's Extra Fine Four-In-Hand 
and Flowing-End Scarf Ties,
SP^Ciftl ••#••••••••• e • • s

Men’s Heavy All-Wool Shirts and
Drawers, special, each....................50c

Men's Fancy Stripe Shirts and 
Drawers, full size, special, each, ,50c 

Men's Fancy Heather Mixed Hose, 
all sizes, special 

Men's Extra
Lamb's Wool Shirts and Draw
ers, special, each 

Men's Fancy Silk Mufflers, all 
the newest designs and patterns, 
special from 65c to............................

company with the violinist In the Vleux- 
temps selection was particularly flue. ..25c3Ci> There and Lanzh.

Grand patrons were glad last night to 
welcome baék to their midst that grotes
que little comedian, Mr. Etienne Girardot. 
Mr. Girardot formerly played the title role 
in that screaming farce comedy, “Charleys 
Aunt” and he reappears this year in n 
similar part In “Miss Francis of Yale," 
a piece of the side-splitting variety, caplt- 
ably put on. The farce ‘affords jnnpre op
portunity‘for the display of Mr. Girardot*» 
odd talents, and with the aid of^ good 

pany, he keeps the house in roars of 
laughter from the time tne curtain rises 
till It "is rung doyn.

Fred Anderson (Mr. Capp) and Byron Mc- 
Stuff (Mr. Farren), two Yale students, are 
courting two girls, Vesta Fitzallen (Miss 
Monte Donlco) and her sister Edna (Miss 
Gertrude Homan), and Frank fitaynor 
(Mr. Girardot), known among his college 
fellows by the nickname of Miss Francis 
by an unfortunate chain of circumstances, 
succeeds in sowing the seeds of jealousy 
between the lovers. His forte at college Is 
the personation of female characters and 
the mischief is done when Miss Mann 
(Miss Sarah McVicker), governess to the 
young ladies, finds him (or as she thinks 
her), in Anderson’s room and reports the 
Incident to Vesta. Such a situation Is 
prolific of misunderstandings and the com
plications thicken as the play progresses. 
James Fitzallen (Mr. Westford). uncle of 
the girls, an, amorous old fool; Cosette 
(Miss Idalene Cotton), a chic French maid, 
and Mrs. Chetwynd.'-Prank’s aunt, whose 
bubbling laughter In the second act. infects 
the whole audience, witn uproarious merri
ment, are typical characters, aptly worked 
Into the show, and, taken nil In all. “Miss 
Francis of Yale,” constitutes n good even
ing's fun. The farce will be repeated to
night and twice to-morrow.

The 50c
0 Men*» Fine All-Wool Imported 

Marllng’s Beaver Overcoats, In 
navy blue and black, best of 
heavy Italian linings, large silk 
velvet collar, full or seamed 
back, stylish, dressy coat, equal 
to ordered work at $18, special

(A* K

Ii

y 25c
Fine' Shetland

$11 50 $1 75for 75cA very large and fine assortment 
jn Men’s Smoking Jackets and 
Dressing Gowns, in pure camel a 
hair, in fancy checks and new
est patterns, handsomely made

O' $3 00(- x

THREE
»40 SATURDAY 

SPECIALS

BoleMen's Botch Welted Heavy 
Lace Boots, regularly sold at

Menus’ English ^alt^ce Boots, 

fair stitched, coin toe, regularly 
sold at $2.25, Saturday, special. .$1.90

C
men’s wteoa<he,

BOOT Mon’s8awho”e " Foxed Extension 

SECTION $1.25,^special' .^T.^

THOOBERT SIMPSON CO., Limited
The scotch l our.

About 3500 people went to Massey Hall 
last night to enjoy the fine entertainment 
provided under the auspices of the Sons of 
Scotland. Mr. Alexander Fraser, M. A.. 
In a neat speech, explained the objects of 
the S. O. S. Benevolent Society, of which 
he Is Grand Chief, and then gave way to 
Master Tommy Campbell, a blonde-haired 
little man of perhaps 7 or 8 years, who, In 
Highland costume, gave the sword dance In 
splendid style. Later on he danced the 
Sailor's Hornpipe magnificently, and had 
to repeat a portion of It. The program 
was essentially Scotch, and the enthusiasm 
■with which the various numbers were re
ceived showed that the audience was com
posed principally of the Scottish element. 
Miss Agnes Koibes, Miss Rouan, Messrs. 
A. M. Gorrio and J. E. Turton sang 
pie of quartets, “Heard Ye the Bagpipes 
and “Ye Banks and Braes," which were 
much enjoyed, and an encore was demand
ed The ladles of the quartet each sang a 
solo, and both did themselves credit. Miss 
Forbes' voice shows better quality th.-m 
ever before, and its clear, mellow tones eli
cited for her a warm recall, as did also the 
fine contralto of Miss Rouan. Mr. Gorrle 
sang “Afton Water" with good expression, 
and Mr. Turton, though not hoard In solo, 
displayed a good baritone voice in the 
quartets. Mr. James Fax furnished the 
comic element and created uproarious fun. 
Miss McCallum wus the elocutionist of the 
evening and scored a triumph. I leasing In 
appearance, the young lady has a magnlu- 
eent voice for such work, and is not lack
ing in the draniatlc requirements. She, too. 
teas loudly encored.

Madame Anna Burch and Mr. Max Kav- 
ger of New York were the outside artists 
engaged. Mme. Burch has a mellow and 

"pleasing voice of moderate power, and in 
Arditi’a “See Saran Rose” was thoroughly 
successful, while in her ballad selections. 
“Auld Robin Gray” and “The Flowers of 
the Forest.” the Scottish sentiment was 
sufficient to make her a favorite with the 
Audience. Mr. Karger Is a violinist of the 
first order. The Andante and I1 lnale from 
Vieuxtemps* Fourth Concerto were given a 
remarkably tine presentation, and “Annie 
Laurie." with variations, played as an en
core, evoked great enthusiasm. His second 
number was fully as perfect, and showed 
Mr. Karger to be a complete master. In 
bowing and fingering, as well as all other 
details.

Mr. Samuel Leask

Working In Sections.
This brought business up to 10,30 and 

the convention now broke up Into separate 
conferences, as follows;

County, city and township officers—In 
Centenary Methodist Church, chairman, A. 
J. Donly, Sltncoe. (1) “Why are three- 
fourths of our townships unorganized?” 
W. H. Kerr, Brussels. (2) “Denomination
al Sunday school co-operation in cities: 
how best promoted;" H. J> B. Leadlay, 
Guelph.

Pastors—In Centenary Methodist Church, 
chairman, Rev. Mungo Fraser, D. D. (1) 
"The pastor’s responsibility In the mental 
and spiritual equipment of his Sunday 
school teachers,” Rev. E. W. Panton. 
Stratford. (2) “How 
school be harnessed to the varied interests 
of the church?” Rev. J. B. Mullen, Fergus.

Superintendents—In Centenary Methodist 
Church, chairman, W. J. (!) "The
superintendent’s program: What? Whyt 
R. W. Clarke, Mltlbrook. (2) Definite 
results in Sunday school teaching: the su
perintendent’s relation thereto."

Secretaries and librarians—In Centenary 
Methodist Church, chairman, J. W. Free
man, Freeman. (1) “What 1 & the true 
value of Sunday school records, and of the 
secretary who neglects them. C. E. Cow
ley, Loudon. (2) “How can a taste for 
healthy literature be cultivated in.._L.i_L.tui t n Ttn.li

$1 10

A visitor

?

170, 172,174, 176, 178S'W' CYonnge-sSeentd ?and ^teen-Street West.
Why Didn't They Tblak eflt?

A group of talkers at the American Hotel 
to-day came to the conclusion that It was 
queer that, In referring to the death of 
the Duchess of Teck, Canadian papers had 
not recalled the story recently going the 
rounds of the English press of the ghost 

-seen in the tower, and referred to as In
variably walking before the death of a 
member of the Royal family.

General Mews Notes.
George Southwell, who was arrested for 

eteallng an overcoat from George Cann.
found guilty to-day, and will come up 

for Judgment to-morrow.
Miss Ann Mary Howell, over 50 years of 

age, and Mr. R. Bennett, a harness maker 
of 21, living at Jerseyville, were married 
yesterday by Rev. Mr. Yorston ot the Bap
tist Church. The bride, who has some Llnton,
Sy^'MoM ^-rnthkeerho,yrnrodt ^2y^

A "meeting ot the creditor* of A. D. Mr B A- Tanner, chemist of LVtefleld. 
Stewart, proprietor of the Horse Shoe Inn. WCuther was simply Ideal, and such
h^frb mid CMrs. David ltymal of 271 King- as gladdens the heart of every bride and 
William-street celebrated their golden wed- ~room who are fortunate enough to be so 
ding last night. „ ... favored. Exactly at 5.30 p.m. the bridal

The Hamilton Easiness College students ^rty tiled ul, the nlgic of the church, a hlUi 
have named their new club the Maple Leaf gnd tastefully decorated with Sem».
and elected the following officers: Hon. The brlde wus escorted to the altar by her
president, A. Muir; hou. vice-president, C. taither, and looked very charming In agown 
K McCullough ; president, J. P. Sut her- o£ lv()ry white satin, with pearl trimmings, 
land' 1st vice-president. Miss H. F. wearing a veil and orange blossoms ami 
Church; 2nd vice-president, I*. T. Onder- carrying a large bouquet of wbltii roses, 
donk" 3rd vice-president, D. B. Pllkey; The bridesmaid, Miss Ma,ry Colville o< 
treasurer, R. H. Hooper; secretary, H. f. orono, was r.ttircd in a pretty costume of 
Gcuch . , buttercup satin. Mr. Tanner was ably as-

Thc assets belonging to the estate of by hts brother, Mr. F. W. Tanner
Yonne Bros. 4 Co., limited, of Brampton. o( Toronto. Little Miss Mary McKean and 
amounting to about $27,000, were offered Master Willie Cox acted as maid ot honor 
for sale to-dav by F. H. Lamb, the as- an<i page respectively.
sienee but were withdrawn. There Is. After the ceremony the Invited guests 
however a nrospect of their being sold by proceeded to the residence of the bride s 
nilvate sale , father, where they sat down to an excel-
r There never was a better time for ncqulr- ifnt breakfast, prepnied by Harry Webb
loi the «trept railway for municipal control/„f Toronto. The bibles, flowers and bou- 
ihln exists at present. The payment to* guets were supplied from Dunlop's rosary. 
thenclCrv for the quarter ending Sept. 30 Numerous valuable and useful gifts wfre 
«hows a facing Off of $282. Ot this $230 Is presented to the happy couple, who left at 
- akcrense in percentage and represents 8.30 p.m. for Iiowmiuivllle, where they took 
a ° ,increase In the quarter's earn- the train for the Bast, followed by the best

$28uv uecreuse x wishes of many friends.
•os8- Among the presents were a lovely silver

soup tureen from lion. Senator and Mrs. 
Cox of Toronto; n beautiful silver tea ser
vice from Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cox of Fcter- 
boro, and a handsome silver chafing i 
from Mr. and Mrs. James Edwards of M 
real and many others too numerous to men
tion.

I EVERY HAT 
I HAS ITS DAY.

can the Sunday AMD SEMENTS.

The OomuKQS Sroox 
Company la

Captain Swift 
Saturday evenleg—College night. All seat» on 

^Mower floor 50c.

Ay OCTOBER WEVVJyOn
♦ ♦

Mies Mlanlea con- Celebration of tbe Nuptials of
Linton end Mr B. A. Tanner at 

Orono Chnreb on Tneodny.
An exceedingly happy and popular event 

which created a decided furore of 
in society circles In Lake-field

IODally < >
16 ^ « iIO
36- i ►“ All Coons Look Alike to Me,'*

Ernest Hogan, the author of the popular 
song. “All Coons Look Alike To Me." Is 
the leading comedian of this season's Black 
1‘atti Company and will make hla first ap
pearance here next week at the Toronto

15 You cannot hide your 
hat. If it is shabby 
everyone knows it. If it 
is neat and becoming all 

'-wthe world can tell of it. 
Xet us put on top of your 
head, that you may start 
the week right, a hat 
of Youman, Roelof, Stet
son, Christy or Tress— 
all makers whose goods 
can be depended qpon— 
their very latest crea
tions are with us now.

Stiff Hat, made by Christy, 
Black Far Felt, heavy silk * 
trimmings, best Russian ÿ 
leather sweats, 
special..................

♦ ♦
and one
excitement .
and Orono, took place in the Preebyteri 
Church, Orono, on Tuesday, Rev. J. A. 
McKee, B.A., officiating, when Miss Minnie 

second daughter of Mr. James

was
an

*♦TORONTO
I Opera Boue V

BARGAIN 
D MATINEES 
Tees , Thers «S*S.
ENTIRE 4 RC 
BALCONY 1 %J 
ENTIRE 
LOWER 
FLOOR.

I
be cultivated in our 

scholars?" "ïtev. J. R. Boll, Laurel. This Week-Ode fSteSS
THE RAILROAD COMEDYS§gSi%8

hig?" Prof. H. M- Hamill. 12) “In what 
way can local associations best co-oper
ate'" Rev. John McEwen, Toronto.

Bible class teachers — In Centenary 
Methodist Church, chairman, W. Mehol. 
M 1x7 Brantford. (1) “The Bible class In 
relation to the future teaching staff, A. 
B Macgrogor, London. (2) "How best to 
secure co-operation of. members In lesson

Methb.

J^fi’d’ character," G^VTcfr

bald, Montreal. (S, "Question Drawer. 
MAt 2Xo>lockrthèrc was another devotional

Acton read a thoughtful paper on "How 
can we help the newer and sparsely set-
tied districts of the pio>ince.

Ibe Kveitlnc Sleeting.
The audience that flocked to this even

ing* « session was by far the largest that 
has ye? attended. Hundrecs were 
SSt of the main hall, and tney wore nviv 
!x/i «ntft the lecture room and addressed 
$ talented6 speakers there. Dr. Maclaren

k
Side Tracked < ► ?»

25° ♦ •Next—The Black Path.
• *

Boxing; ERclxiDition
to be held at the Toronto Athletic Club on
KhTof st-Lo3! v. Jim SPm,to o^To* 

ronto, 10 rounds, at 118 lbs. George Mc
Fadden of New' York v. Jim Popp of lo- 
ronto, 20 rounds, at 130 lbs. *

Tickets, $1.50. Can be obtained at the g 
club. 45G

Av!

- »

IS
« MISS FLETCHER

will begin work with the musical kinder
garten at the Toronto Junction College or 
Music on Saturday. Oct. 30, at half-past 
three.

$2.00$ IJ. & J. LUGSDIN, !
GRAND ra'Eir"-- ..Fsirweatlier * Co, ♦ ♦

piped while Master 
Campbell danced, and also opened the pro
gram with a brief selection.

Mrs. H. M. Blight played the accompani
ments faultlessly, and the effect given In

I A Screaming Comedy of1 College Life 
Mias Franols of "V*tile
Saturday Evening—“College Night:”

Next Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day and Wednesday Matinee; 

First Time Here

122-124 YONGE-ST.

is

dividends.

CHRISTOPHER JR
^aTTo"

Tda Lake and Miss Alexander. 
Messr* Burry, Habord, Singeant, W. An- 
derrom Stott and the Alexander farnl y. 
The elocutionist of the evening was Miss 
V O'Nell. Mr. Kew Williams gave several 
hornpipe selections. The audience was 
favored with instrumental numbers by the 
Alexander family.

THE BANK OF TORONTO.Tz-onk*» act he wears over $10,000 worth of
genuine diamonds. The suDporting vaude-
vlllp company will be far above the aver
age? andPaltogether next week promises
to be a banuer one at the Bijou.

I dish
By Madeleine Lute te Ityley, 

Author of Mysterious Mr: Bugle;
To be presented by a 

STERLING COMPANY OF 
PLAYERS,

Including MR: GEORGE BACKUS: 
Artistic Scenic Effects and Accessories.

ollt-
DIVIDEND NO. 83.

NOTICE Is hereby given that ^Dividend
being6 at^th^rate of ten Vr/eent. PÇf»”' 

num, upon the paid-up capital of the Bang, 
has this day been declared, and that tne 
same will be payable at tbe Bank ana its 
Branches on and otter Wednesday, the 

The First Day ot' December Next. 
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the sixteenth to the thirtieth days ot No
vember, both days Included.

By-order of the Board.
D. COULSON, General Manager. 

The Bank ot Toronto, Toronto, 27th Oe- 
fnl.or 55553

t ANNA ia A POLITICIAN.

lirai “Clirliiopkcr Jr.M
t*. n«o n iV>7on rears ago When a notable 
^ n In vers 'oithered each evening

T^VIctor'^t/bV- d'hote, at the round tables 
standing on sanded floor In a narrow room 
on Bourbon-street In New Orleans. Date 
Bidwell, fat and famous as a type 
old-time theatrical manager, h;ic mvtbered 
•i etfM'k comi>aiiv to alternate between tue 
AnfdSuv aiid bt. Charles in the Crescent 
rSv aud the men had quickly found a 
nla« where good food and drink were 
Furnished at cheap prices. There were 
Barton Hill, Joseph Wheelock, ChariesB. 
Welles and others, whose names are almost 
US familiar. Among them was a be§lline;": 
a boy who, Ln his Ohio home, had social 
standing and wealth to help him, but had 
discarded all for sheer love of the sitage. 
He was a genial companion, but he was so 
lutensolv lu earnest that he could not al- 
wiir«\ be counted oil to share a frolic in 
that most frôliesume of cities. He counted 
.. ,i.iV lost In which he had not studied at 
lenst six hours. And so the tall, blond, 
nuiet chap was frequently the subject of 
friendly Jests by his associates, who were 
-duick studies.” Iu the weekly change of 
b’ll he was trusted only with “bits.” Bui 
soon a melodrama was put on —“The 
streets of 1'aris,” If memory is not at fault— 
and his “bit,” a gamin of tiie gay city, 
made a hit that gave the beginner a cur
tain call. It was a tribute to honest effort, 
and It was roj)ofltvd before the season end
ed. Twelve years bring many changes on 
the stage. The beginner of Bldwcll’s Stock 
Company was no other than George Backus, 
and it is not surprising to find him playing 
the Irtidiin: role iu Kristopher Jr.” t.hi3 
season. Those 73-ceiit dinners of Victor’s 
miglit seem less snvor)- now-a-days. But 
It was the fidelity to purpose that was 
within the boy who in those days talked 
so frankly of his ideals, that 1ms advanced 
George llnckus to his present place, and 
will give him yet higher rank in the days 
to come. At the Grand next Monday.

Splendid Concert To-night.

rograin for their anniversary 
u wassey Hall to-night. Grenville 
rmder and Impersonator, will ap- 

near m »uan.t^rlan and other selectimvs, 
Ks Agnes. Fortoee, ^crtha^ L. ^De-

Haw Ihe Republican Candidate Dees If In 
Slanlon Comity, Km.

Topeka, Kansas, Oct. 28.—Miss Anna 
B. Dodd, who is the Republican candi
date for Registrar of Deeds of Stanton 
county, has adopted a novel plan of 
campaign. Stanton county’s voting popu
lation is largely composed of stockmen, 
and Miss Dodd hopes to visit every Voter 
in the county by next Saturday 
She travels on a horse, 
boy’s hat and carries in an old pair ot 
saddlebags a couple of boxes of cigars, 
which she gives to cattlemen and cow
boys on the ranches. Her vigorous and 
earnest campaign and her touching ap
peals for votes have practically driven 
the man who is her opponent out of tbe 
race.

Friday, Oct. 20, 1897. ffi The of Canadian 
excellent 
concert in 
Klelser, 
Dear ln

LADIES’ STYLISH GARMENTS. IN WONDERMENTi ‘.M u(FIRST FLOOR.>
. Cloth Jackets for Ladles and Misses, 

In black and colors, beaver, curl ciottis, 
tweeds, meltons, coverts, etc.. Jackets 
in tweed effects, for ladles and 
special at 
at $5, for
very latest styles from the best manu- 
faeturers.

Ladles' Capes, In black cloth and silk, 
showing some single patterns and ex
clusive styles. A new collection ot Kel
vin Capes, in a great number ot the 
Scottish clan and family tartans, plain 
colors and fancy checks. _____

CHILDREN'S ULSTERS nnd REEF
ERS. in plain cloths and tweed, new 
styles, with and without braid trim
ming.

Ladles' Separate Dress Skirts, in 
tweeds aud serges, at speeia! prices.

Several pieces of extra special Bruche 
Frisse arid Broche Repp, for elegant 
walking dress skirts, at $1 per yard- 
very special.

Ladies* Finnrteietto Nlgfct Robes.
Ladies* luder FlaattV. Dressing 

Gowns.
LADIES’ SHIKT WAISTS 

ln fine cotton m.ifcea. In Korean striped 
silks, in plain silks, and In check flan
nelettes. ^

Ladies’ Cambric Underwear, showing 
latest New» York styles. Iu uew stock, 
opened recently.

Ladies' Rustling Silk UndereklrU». in 
plain, shot, fancy, and strlpe-.l tnffetaa. 
new stylos.

All the -above stock Is perfectly nrw 
and fresh, showing latest makes and 
styh-s only.

Mail orders promised best attention 
and despatch.

THEY ASK1 1
ERNEST HOGAN. Shukespertau and otuer Beiccumie, 

gnes Forbes. Miss Bertha L. De- 
nd Mr. J. M. Sherlock, assisted by 

the Sherlock Male Quartet, will ably- mis-
whde ‘jamel^Faï .SÏr.

hold tlieir reputation In humorous selec- 
The small charge of admission will 

crow’ded house. Secure your seats.

Opera House. It is said that, If it were not 
for his color, he would, by reason ot 

-his talent, command as much public atten
tion as Nat Goodwin or Francis Wilson.

HOWmisses, 
; Jackets, in black curls, 
es and misses. All the

$4.7*
ladli McConnellht.

wears a cow- BANK OF HAMILTONA !*•!»«!I*T nil.
At Oshawa on Tuesday last Miss Jessie 

Alexander gave a very successful recital. 
Her new monologue on the Jubilee made a 
popular hit, und will likely prove .an at
tractive feature at her annual recital at 
Association Hall on Friday next. Mrs. H. 
M. Blight and Mr. Paul Hahn will con
tribute to Miss Alexander’s program.

t one r( In Guild Hull.
A email but appreciative audience gath

ered last evening Iti Guild Hall at a musi
cal ami literary entertainment to raise 
funds for the benefit of the mortgage fund 
in connection with the hall. The program, 
which was an unusually good one, embrac
ed vocal an<^ instrumental selections, in
terspersed with recitations. Miss Ida Me- 
Lea iireceived a weII-merited oocore after 
singing the Grecian Swallow Song. “The 
Bird's Singing Lesson” w:«s given a tine 
Interpretation by Miss Hitchcox. and the 
flute solos by Mr. A. Lawrence showed him 
lo be a musician of no mean merit. Mr. 
iteehab Tandy s;;ng a number of songs 
and was in excellent tele*.

tioim. 
ensure a CAN SELL SUCH

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of four per cent for tne current half year 
has this day beén declared, and that tbe 
same will be payable at tbe bank and Its 
agencies on and *fter Dec. 1 next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th November, both days 
Inclusive.

By order ot the Board,
J. TURNBULL, Cashier.

o.29.n.l«.

;SlndentV Xlglu nl tbe Toron!».
No one ln search ot amusement should 

fail to visit the Toronto Saturday evening, 
wnore the students of the Ontario Veter
inary College, several hundred strong, are 
going to celebrate Hallowe’en. They have 
engaged the entire balcony of the theatre, 
and that an ovation will be given the lend
ing comedian of the “Side Tracked” Com
pany Is a foregone conclusion, for his first 
-entrance upon the stage will display, folded 
about his person, the colors of the col
lege.

fine cigars at such low prices. Don't for
get the address. His store is at No. 
Colborne-street, on the northeast corner of 
Leader-lane.

He carries cigare at all prices. You can
buy a fine box of Havana cigars only at 
McConnell’s, for $3, $4 and $5 per dox; 
others charge double.

Telephone 543; orders promptly attendedWhat Mrs. Gliomas Collins Say*.
Mrs. Thomas Collins of 166 Albert-street 

called at The World office yesterday and 
stated that her husband did not mah out 
of his house to Interfere with a constable 
while arresting a drunken woman. He was 
on hts way to Yonge-street when he saw 
the arrest. The woman was yelling loudly 
and Mr. Collins being a man of very nerv
ous temperament became excited and Inter
fered on the woman’s behalf. Mrs Collins 
says that the suggestion that her husband 
Is Insane is pure nonsense.

Hamilton, Got. 28, 1897.to.

FREEHOLD LU 8 SAVINGS CO.DON’T 
BE AFRAID

DIVIDEND NO. 70.
Notice la hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of 0 per cent, per annum on me 
capital stock of tbe Company has been de
clared for the current halt year, paynole 

after the 1st day of December next 
at the Office of the Company, corner of 
Victoria nnd Adelalde-streete. loronto-^

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 10th to (he 30th November, Inclusive.

By order of tbe Board.
S f" WOOD. Managing Director.

Toronto," 27th October, 1807.

Prince*» Theatre.
The sixth week of the Cummings Stock 

Company's engagement at tne I'rlncess 
opens next Monday, when a revival of Au
gustin Daly's celebrated English comedy. 
"Arabian Nights," will he presented for 
the week, with dully matinees. This com- 
edv Is one of the best known, most laugh
able and consequently most popular or all 
the Daly comedies, and bids fair to be the 
most enjovable week of the Cummings 
season so far. "Arabian Nights" will be 
nrettllv staged as usual, "uaptaln Swift, 
the present attraction. Is drawing the 
largest houses the Princess has held dur
ing the engagement. Every performance 
the company gives seems to be better tnan 
the Inst, nnd this Improvement Is placing 
the Cummings Company ln the height of 
popularity among Toronto theatregoers.

»»«•

on andto plant Nursery Stock now, that Is, It 
you buy from us. We guarantee growth, 
nnd can supply every variety ot shrub, 

or shade tree, at less than others
Deal diction of a Rig Tannery.

Morris, III., Oct. 28.—The manufactur
ing plant of the Woelfel Leather Com
pany, which has retail stores in San 
Francisco, Chicago and Boston, and 
owned one of the largest tanneries in 
the country, burned Inst, night. The loss 
amounted to about $220,000; insurance 
$140,000.

One of the geatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Work Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
La a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

!kfra
eba

Itlrliertl Itnrlïw Cfimlng.
of the far-famed Richard Write or call at nursery.

The appearance
Harlow at the Bijou Theatre next week Is 
looked forward to with more than ordlu* 
nry interest by the tlicntrc-golng public <»f 
Toronto. There is perhaps n«>^iait on tlic 
stage today who has won such celebrity 
ns an impersonator as lias Harlow. Next ,
week he will appear lu an entirely new Rincmim** Hall last evening was a great 
act. entitled. *<>n 1 robatlon, in which he R1lcceS8i The hall was literally packed, 
will be assisted by Geoffery Stein. j ‘ . ^halr was occupied- by Mr. Fred In-
low's first great success v.-as a#? the origin- • . Every Item on the program was
al “Queen Isabella, in the immpnsclv sue- * • appre<;jate<L Sougs were rendered refeiee.
evtisful extravaganza, *T4U2." Iu next rnuui

M. L. HOGG, Deer Park. 
Excellent terms to good agents. 9cB. C. Goldfieldc....

Iron Colt, special call.
Vlctorv-Tritimph. I)eer Park, White Rear. 

500 Mayflower. 8:1000 Shverlne, 5; 1000 8t. 
Elmo, è; 1000 Silver Bell, 4; 1000 St. Paul,

Concert at Kew Beach.
-vThe benefit concert held under the aus- 

Kow Bench Fire Brigade at A llomnn From Brentford,
Last night Policeman Shannon arrested 

Florence Grant who says her home is In Tt» 
Brantford, on a charge" of stealing two i 
pairs of boots from the shoe store of I 
Charles Newton, 292 College-street,

1John Catto & Son The first and third year at the law school 
will play a game of Rugby next Monday. 
Manager Cliureh or McGregor Young will

1 R. DIXON, 8i?.£.,rl“"King St., opp. the Postofllce.
Y
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LADIES' DEPT.
J

Pair Ladles" Dongola “Trt!- 
s“—coin toee-rpatent leather 

thin soles—heavy sole»— 
sizes, 2V4 to 7—regular 

■e $1.50. Special Gulnane'» 
urday Bargain Day ............

rted

Pairs Ladles' Dongola Lace 
>;s extension soles—patent 
—coin toes—assorted sizes, 
to 7. regular price $2, Gui

le's Saturday Bargain Day .
‘airs Ladies' kid Lace Boots 
oavy soles—coin toes, regular 
ce $1.50. Gulnane s Saturday 
rgttin Day ..................................
Pairs Ladles' Vlcl Kid Lace 
ots—Goodyear 
-—Jenkins & Walters, Ro- 
;-ster, regular price $4.00, 
inane's Saturday Bargain

1.231

.65

welts—dime

2.25iy
Boots—a s-Cascs Dongtsa 

ted Sizes, 2% to 7—flannel- - 
e lining, regular price $1.75, 
Inane's Saturday Bargain___ _ 1.00

Pairs Ladles’ Vlcl Kid Boots 
leavy soles—Trimby & Brcw- 
r, Rochester—regular price 
{ $4. $5, Guinane's Saturday 
.rgaln Day .....................................

iy..........

1.50,
Cases, 600 Pairs, Ladies’ 

ppere — latest style—plain, 
.-kle, bow and strap—assorted 
es 2% to 7, regular price 
.50, Guinane’s Saturday Iiai> 
ln Day............

sses* and Children’s Dept.
Pairs MIslcs' Oil Goat Bul
led Boots—self tip—coin toes 
ssorted sizes, 11 to 2—regu- 
prlce $1.50, Gnlnane's Sàtur- 

y Bargain Day ..........................
ises Misses' Dongola Bntton- 

Boots—spring

•T3

.83

neeis—com 
te, patent leather tips—regu- 
r price $1.00, Guinane's Sat-
day Bargain Day .....................
Pairs Infants’ Dongola Butr 

ned Boots—leather soles—re- 
ilar price 60c, Guinane's Sat-
day Bargain Day .....................
Pairs Infants' Kid Boots—eolf 
les—sizes 1 to 4—regular price 
|c, -Gnlnane's Satnroay Bar- 
in Day.......................... .................... .20

ET STORE
asked for this store. They 

led our profit on a pair of 
ho ear tickets to get to 
GTJINANE would establish a 
the shoe trade would oorm be 

End the cream of the >* eet 
[of an evening and see how

i 210 Yonge Street 
1610 Queen WestTORES

DAY
iheday before SUN- 
[ire of a quiet day at 
rhly acquaint your two
iocs.
full of people that for 
the year it is
TURDAY 
IN DAY 1

lick that a few cents profit 
big factories to your feet !

I sell twice as many shoes if

-

^lub has secured the services of Mad- 
Lilian Blaùvelt of New York, who 
a good hit there two 
Club has never been 
than It is now.

students of University College have 
d to publish a year book. The book 
contain 200 pages of facts concerning 
ntUfe and University Interests. 
ï proof of the students’ program for 
‘rlncess on Saturday evening has been 
d. The program of song is as follows: 
-e Act I., “A Hot Time In the Old 

To-night” and “Tbe Maple Leaf;” 
Act II.. “Sweet Rosie O’Grady" and 

my Atkins;” before Act III., “My 
High-born Lady” and “Vive La 

)agnio:” before Act. IV., “My Old 
ucky Home” and “Tim Toolin.”
- students of the University of Toronto 
ireparing a new song book. The com- 
•e in charge of the preparation of the 
are offering a prize of $25 for the 

college song, with music, and $15 for 
best words, without music. In ro
se to these offers several excellent 
( have been received. Among these! are 
Varsity's White and Blue.” by W. F. 

, ’95, and “The Push fill Pollywog, 
E. Jones and J. D. Spence, *88.

* Literary Society of wycllffe
hold Its first public debate of the
Nov. 23.

years ago. The 
ln better condl-

is a

f. E. L. Mockett, Cleveland, Ohio, I» 
le Elliott House. ____

CHEUER’S
Extra Special.

18 ONE THOUSAND !™,eX

1 m
lira

kk en from our Wholesalo 
fppartment and : : : :

orth from $1.50 to $3,
ill be sold to day and to morrow 

(Saturday) Oct. 29 and 30,

t One Dollar Each
Guaranteed Sterling Silver.

QOsYonge
Street.CHEUER’S,

riiolesale and Retail Jewellers.
Some of these goods are now on 
iliibition In our show window*

HOE HOUSE
NOE STREET 
EEN STREET WEST
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FRIDAY MORNING

- ■ r ~  ̂* ~ •wâÊÊjÊÊSÊHÊÊÊF-7^**7-g*’*~T &?V-' r - —ft* -,

LOCTOBER 29 1897THE TORONTO WORLD
THE 12ÎH TORE E06EB8 ’fl

6 liHEBS IT THE Cl1
Ikllki rrera Menlleb» fer 

DM far Fire SeBerei 
Clrle riaai.

The City Engineer hos e! 
promise with the Construct 
Company on terms eminet 
to the' city. He instructed 
ucharffe Co. to do the ret 
streets guaranteed by the. 
at a rate of $1.VV per yard. 
Mr. Godson of the Cousu 
agree
city to charge Up against tl 
at the rate of Ifl-tiS per < 
Oodson considers his comp 
der no obligation to do tin 
is to sue for the amount.

Tli.uk» I-rum sun
The Acting Mayor of > 

Alfred Andrews, tuts writt 
ing letter of thanks to 
Mayor Shaw: “In pursui 
telegram of the 18th, 1 hi 
you at sight for çôOO fut 
the sufferers from the rec t 
received the same will 
the hands of the Relief C 
used for the most urgent 
not express the deep sens 
tioa felt by our citizens f 
and kindly action of your 
It is actions like these I 
more firmly the scattered 
our grand Dominion and b 
national and brotherly spl 

Reform In l««l Imp
The heads of the variom 

meats have been requested 
chairman of the Special 
Reform of the local improi 
give suggestions as to three 
the law could be amended 

Trtitl I'ropeM-U Civic
Aid. Woods, seen by Tl 

terdiay, reiterated hie intei 
by his resolution as introd 
cil regarding a civic plan 
that an issue such as the 
of a civic plant in the ne 
ings would be too small 
the electorate. The lowei 
In his opinion, is a plant f< 
public streets.

about 20 days longer than the average fott 
all patients; while of the admissions for 
this short period In the hospital there were 
23 per cant of deaths. Manifestly, as Dr.

bert Smith of London says, general hos
pitals are not the place for consumptives. 
Naturally we turn to the single Illustration 
on this continent of an Ideal home for con
sumptives, and find In the Saranac Lake 
Sanitarium, which has grown up under the 
fostering caré of the beloved Trudeau, a 
type upon which all future efforts In this 
direction must be based. And yet, think 
of It ! Ninety millions of people 
seated In this association In the fifteenth 
year since Koch’s discovery! In these 15 
years, during which more than 2,000,000 
persons have died on this continent from 
consumption, all our efforts to systematic
ally deal with the disease are represented 
by one model “home," which In 1800 ex
tended Its arms te 177 persons, of whom 
of those reported upon 17 remained three 
months or less and 89 remained from three 
months to 25 months

SOME MM DETAILS ■eld Their Appeal Bile Batches pad 
Bicycle Compeillleas at the Lob g 

Bruch Range Yesterday- Beeres.
...THE...Gil

There was a good turn ont of the 12th 
York Rangera at the rifle competitions at 
the Long Branch Rifle Ranges yesterday 
afternoon. A high wind was blowing much 
of the time, which interfered materially 
with the scores. At one time It began to 
rain and It looked as though the military 
cycle contest would not materialize. The 
weather cleared, however, and the compe- 

The competitors 
and back to ASSIGNEE’S SALE

JUBILEE 
CLOTHING

STOCK,

Alexander Milton 
Dies in Detroit.

About the Awful Ravages of 
Tuberculosis repre-

to do the repairs an
WELL KNOWN IN TORONTO.GIVEN BY DR. P. H. BRYCE tltlon was carried out. 

were to wheel to Port Credit 
the ranges and then fire 10 rounds each. 
One or two riders were shut out bv brok
en wheels, but the event as a whol 

ssftlL
e was OF THEsucceStarted as a Printer’s Devil in New 

York and Made His Way Up.
Before the American Public Health 

Association at Philadelphia.
The Score».

The scores were: Lieut Mitchell 103, 
Lieut Elliott 96, Sergt Mowatt 96, Pto 
Clark 94, Sergt Low 92, Capt Curran 91, 
Copt Nlcol 89, Corp Ferguson 89, Go! Way- 
ling 86, Pte Seymour 85, Capt Brown 84, 
I.leut McCracken 83, Lieut Clarke 83, Corp 
Clarke 82, Pte Ledrew 81, Pte Forte 81. 
Capt Wayllng 81, Corp Shaw 78, Lient Mc
Lean 75. Pte Atherley 74, Sergt Leslie 73, 
Sergt Fawcett 73, Capt Vanaell 73, Pte 
.Beatty 72, Sergt Gilmour 71, Capt Leslie 
'69, Sergt Porte 68. Corp Shnnk 87, Pte 
Williamson 66, Sergt-Major Taylor 65, Capt 
omise 64, Corp Denham 61, Sergt Bodkin 
fil, Pte Cobb 59, Capt Allan 57, Pte B 
Brown 56. Major Hilfiary 55, Sergt Gra
ham 55, Lieut Baldwin 54, Pte Griff ths 
54, Corp Johnson 54. Pte Bowys 54, Lieut 
Devine 53, Pte Ford 50, Pte Bkton 50, Pte 
Gascoyne 49, Lieut Knox 43, Pte Morrison 
40, Pte Hickey 36.

Military Cvele Compelltlen.
Lieut Elliott 112, Sergt Low 92, Sergt 

Fawcett 74, Sergt Porte 65, Lient Baldwin 
32, Pte McCarthy 29, Corp Johnson 29, 
Sergt Gilmour 25.

Science of Sanitation.
But If the movement has been pitiable 

now but one

I

In Its slowness, there is 
unanimous opinion—that the true science of 
medicine, and it is the science of sanita
tion, has at last found a voice, and that 
the dream of Gross, of Flint, of Moore, ana 
of IsoomIs—seers amongst medical men of 
science In America, each of whom In his 
last years, peering Into the future, uttered 
prophetic words that the time would come 
when diseases would be prevented rather 
than cured—Is beginning to be realized as 
regards tuberculosis.

€e»»ewpllve Sanninrl».
Taking up the flnanctel aspect of the pro

posal to establish consumptive s&nataria 
Dr. Bryce remarked: “But is the cost 
within our means? Take, for instance, the 
city of Toronto, where the deaths in 1896 
from tuberculosis were 442, it is found 
that the four city hospitals alone in 18W6 
had 6492 inmates, with an average resi
dence of 34 days, or a number equivalent 
to over 580 persons received continuous 
treatment throughout the year, and of 
these 473 were consumptives, at a dally 
cost of 64c per capita, or $4.50 per week. 
The cost per patient at Saranac Lake is 
about $6 per week'. Of the total cost of 
maintenance in Toronto the Government 
paid 38 per cent., or in 1896 a total of 
$39,207.19. Assuming the same proportion 
of cost as In dealing with other classes of 
disease, we see that in the city with by 
far the highest mortality from the disease 
In Ontario it would be a comparatively 
easy matter for such a city to have several 
“homes for consumptives,” similarly man
aged and Inspected, to which every case of 
sent in the initial stages of the disease, 
tuberculosis within her borders could be 
sent In the Initial stages of the disease 
and In a large percentage of cases be cur
ed. Their friends would be protected and 

retain their productive

JA Great Friend ef Garibaldi and Wllllai 
Cullen Bryant—Helped t# Free the Negro 
Slaves of the Waited States-Was a 
Well-Known Naturalist and Lived to 
Be Beeerated by the Crowned Herd* 
of Europe-- Will Be Barled la Toronto.

The Place of the State la Dealing With 
This Disease—Elev<
Total Deaths Are Dae to Its Work on 
the Human Body-Proper Sanitation la 
Early Stages WHl Bring About a Caro 
la Fifty Per Cent, ef the Cases.

Per Cent, of the

The death at Detroit ot Dr. Alexander 
Milton Ross, lately of 174 Slmcoe-street. 
Toronto, removes one of the most pictur
esque figures which this country has ever 
known. As a physician he attained a high 
reputation In this country; as a philanthro
pist and advocate of freedom, 
known from one end of the continent to 
the other; as scientist and author he es
tablished a world wide fame. The boy who 
was bom In Belleville, and worked as a 
printer’s devil In New York, lived to be 
decorated by the crowned heads of Eu
rope arid Asia for his services In the cause 
of science.

Philadelphia. Oct. 2a—“The place of the 
state tn dealing with tuberculosis,” was 
the title of a paper read before the Am
erican Public Health Association here to
day by Dr. P. H. Bryce, secretary or the 
Provincial Board of Health of Ontario. 
Some of the doctor's assertion» were so 
startling as to awaken tn the conference a 
profound Interest. After dealing with the 
fact that It Is only recently that tuber
culosis has begun to be minerstood- Dr. 
Bryce went on to prove by statistics that 
over 11 per cent, of all deaths are conse
quent upoivjlie ravages of this dread dis
ease, which In every age ana in every clime 
cuts down men, women ana children with 
fell swoop.

:
he was

<1 Ulcers* Hatch.
Lient Mtiohell 69, Lieut EMott 69, Oyit 

Nlckot 63, Ool Wayliug HI, Capt Curran 
38, Lient Clark 58, Ueut MoCracfcep 57, 
Gapt Brown 55.

Ontario Ladles* College, Whitby. Oat.
The annual meeting* of stockholders of the 

Ontario Ladies’ College was held in the 
college library, Thursday, Oct. 21. Amongst 
those who attended from a distance may be 
mentioned Rev. Dr. Dewart, Rev. Dr. Ger

und Messrs. Hamilton, Score and Wel
lington of Toronto, Hon. Charles Drory, 
B&rrle. Rev. D. C. McDowell, Bowman- 
ville, and Mr. William Ross, Port Perry. 
Hon. George A. Cox, president of the* board, 
was unable to attend. Hie Rev. Dr. De
wart took the hair and the first Important 
item of business was the consideration of 
the financial report of the auditors, Messrs. 
Neff and Rice. This proved to be quite 
satisfactory. The Rev. Dr. Hare, principal, 
presented the educational report. He stat
ed that the number of students enrolled for 
the past year was 126, of whom 110 were 
boarders and 16 days students. He re
ferred with special pleasure to the fact 
that the present attendance is the largest 
in the history of the college for this sea
son of the year. The report of the exe
cutive committee was presented by Mr. 
L. T. Barclay, second vice-president and 
chairman of the committee. He reported 
that Improvements of various kinds had 
been made during the year, that added 
to the comfort of the students. After 
some discussion it was decided to put down 
at once a granolithic pavement extending 
from the entrance to the grounds all the 

round to the front of the main build-

Knocked down at 552C on the dollar. To be 
cleared out at once. Only a few more days for 

the great sale.

Born I a Belleville.
Alexander Milton Ross was born in Belle

ville on Dec. 13, 1832, his parents being 
Rossshlre Highlanders, who came to Canada* 
in 1758. When a boy he was turned out to 
hew his own way, and went to New York. 
There he obtained work as a printer's 
devil on The Evening Post and attracted 
the attention of William Cullen Bryant, 
the editor, who rendered him every assist
ance and remained his firm friend in after 
life. The struggling boy became a com
positor, worked at his trade during the 
day and studied medicine at night It was 
during this time that he became acquainted 
with Garibaldi, who was making candles 
for his living, and then commenced a 
friendship which lasted until the patriot’s 
death in 1882. It was through Dr. Ross’ 
efforts that Garibaldi was granted a pen
sion by the Italian Government. In 185L* 
Alexander Ross received his degree as M. 
D., and shortly afterwards was appointed 
surgeon to General William Walker, who 
commanded the ill-fated Nicaragua expedi
tion. Joaquin Miller was one of the expe
dition. It was during this expedition that 
Dr. Ross was Influenced by the luxuriant 
bird and animal life of the country anc> 
Inspired with that enthusiasm for natural 
history which afterwards made him fam
ous.

Deaths la Ou tarie.
The deaths from tuberculosis In Ontario 

In successive census years hâve been: In 
ltffl, 1042, or 1L2 per cent, of alj deaths; 
in 1881. 2397, or 10.8 per cent., and tn 
1891, 2463, or 1L4 per cent.

Taking the ciQr of Toronto the deaths 
from tuberculosis during the past seven 
years have been: 1890, 387; 1891, 430; 1892, 
477; 1893, 512; 1804, 442; 1895, 430;
1896. 442.

In the United States in 1890 no less than 
10L903 deaths occurred, from tuberculosis. 
This was 12 per cent, of all the deaths lor 
the year.

man

V r-■ wkr, Orl.lMIJ
Mr. E. E. Slnght has wrj 

or, suggesting that Mr. 2 
Toronto Electric Eight Cd 
be the best available inu.nl 
specifications tor a civic p

Major show*, fu
The Mayor came out yed 

submitting the Aqyeduct CJ 
posai to popular (Vote. * 
municipal control ot elecl 
power franchises, and thin] 
absurd to create an oppod 
to compete with the city.

airrel Railway Ban

we offer To-day and To-morrow we offer 608 
Men's Suits, former price .
$8, $9 and $10. Going for 4*99

the state would 
energies. To-day and To-morrow

your choice of 1200 pairs < 
Scotch Tweed Pants for »

Those Who Require Aid.
How many consumptive patients require 

aid might be Illustrated by the proportion 
of inmates of asylums who pay a propor
tion of their own maintenance. In 1890 the 
percentage of paying paxients in Ontario 
asylums was 19 per cent, of all patients, 
and the proportion to the total cost or 
maintenance was $97,898 to $595,843, or 
one-sixth of the total cost. With a much 
shorter necessary residence the proportion 
of paying patients would be proportion
ately greater as shown from the Saranac 
Lake returns. There, In an institution not 
maintained at all for the rich, $17.880.39 
was raised from patients in 1896, while the 
actual running expenses were but $23,- 
815.44. What then we may advocate as a 
present practical scheme Is for the Gov
ernment to loan money as on drainage de
natures at low rates of interest to cities 
and counties, pay a percentage of the <-usr 
of maintenance as to, hospitals at present, 
and then private charity, lidded to munici
pal grants, will accomplish the rest. *~ 

llar ef Action at Hand.
It is air-cure and hygiene.

France that we have to look for the first 
systematic attempts to deal with a ciass 
of the tuberculized, for since 1888 a num
ber 0f Hospitaux Marius, or seaside hos
pitals, have been established for Children.- 
These have received large subventions 
from the departments, and lu five years 
ten hospitals of 1756 beds existed along 
the ocean from the Mediterranean to Dun- 
klrque.

The statistics for 1894 represent at least 
70 to 75 per cent, cures, where the stay 
is prolonged. ,

The day of action Is at hand, 
the question with yop.

We Challenge the World to produce Clothing, Equal in Value, at these prices. 
The store is full of quick movements, and for the days of this Sale we will give you 
pick and choice of the entire house. The season for heavier Clothing is now here 
and ttiis store can help you with the most acceptable goods at Special Prices—Made
Doubly Special While This Great Assignee’s Sale ef the Jubilee Bankrupt Stock Lasts.

1 DON’T FORGET THE ADDRESS:

Compared Wills lusnelly.
We see that in the Province of Ontario 

2560 deaths, or nAirly that,* a year have 
been the annual sacrifice to the moloch of 
chronic diseases. But It means much more 
than this! Compare the parallel columns 
of tuberculosis and insanity. It will ap
pear that in 1895 the cases of insanity in 
the asylums of Ontario were nearly douoie 
the number of deaths rrom tuberculosis. 
But if we compare the deaths In the asy
lums with those* from consumption we nuu 
they are but one-tenth the number an
nually. Further, it is most Important ro 
note that of the total asylum deaths there 
4s annually nearly 23 per cent, due to 
tuberculosis. But even with this potent 
factor in the death-rate In Ontario asylums 
it 4s plain that with an annual deatn rate 
of slightly over 5 per cent, of all iiynates. 
It would take 20 years for an asylum popu
lation of 5000 to die, whereas this number 
oT consumptives die hi every two years; or, 
roughly, ten times as many persons oecome 
affected with tuberculosis every year as 
with insanity, and ten times as many aie.

Go So Hospitals to Die.

The earnings of the 1 
Railway Company for t] 
July, August and Septeu 
increase of $35,323 over 

" last year. 1same pgire*
68 Ï0Û0WS7way____mm ■ h.......■ hr

lng, and to be extended to the main en
trance of Frances Hall and to the college 
cottage. •

The report of the faculty committee. In 
the absence of the Rev. Dr. Potts, chair
man, was presented by the Hon. C. Drury. 
For many years the college has made a 
very strong staff one of its principal fea
tures, and it was generally felt by all 
present to be a source of much gratifica
tion that the present staff is the most cap- 

efficient the college has ever had.
deficiency in the equip-

— Gross Receipt 
! 1896.

- .......... L .$ 87.899 $1
August ... .. 85,580
September . L • 107,095 1

This increase is accre 
causes: Sunday cars an* 
October is also showing a

Worked for Abolition.
On his return to the United States he 

took up the cause of abolition, became the 
friend and associate of John Brown, and 
helped to organize the famous Under
ground Railway, by which slaves were 
brought from Dixie Land to Canada. Dur
ing the war he acted as President Lincoln’s 
Canadian correspondent, his duties being 
to warn the Union Government of the de
signs hatched in Canada by the Southern* 
agents, who infested the country.

After the close of the Civil War, he went 
to Mexico with President Juarez, but the 
capture and death of Emperor Maximilian 
set him free to work on his own behalf 
and he returned home to Canada.

Ills Work ns a Naturalist.
But the love of travel was upon him. He 

became naturalist, and as such traversed 
the whole of the Canadian wilds. He tra
veled through Labrador, the vast forest re
gions between Ottawa and Hudson’s Bay 
and the wilderness of the Northwest Ter
ritories, and collected and classified beasts, 
birds, fishes and flora. The result of his 
work was to put the natural history of 
North America on a basis as complete as 
tfc*at of any continent in the world. He 
contributed to the natural history muse
ums of the world and collections made by 
him are to be found in Paris, SL Peters
burg, Vienna, Rome, Athens, Dresden. 
Lisbon, Teheran and Cairo. As a result 
of bis labors, honors were showered upon 
him. He was made a member of the Bri
tish Association for the Advancement of

July

6 and 8 Queen=St. West.-OPEN 
-EVENINGS.It Is to

Fr„k Win..’. A
Able and
The only apparent 
ment of the college la an Imperfect library. 
To remedy this defect Dr. Hare has under
taken to raise $1000. Already over $200 has 
been subscribed, and It Is expected In a few 
weeks to realize the desired amount All 
the directors of last year were re-elected 
except tir. H. B. Taylor. His place wps 
filled by Mr. J. M. Treole, Toronto.

following are the officers of the board 
and the members of the various committees 
for the ensuing year: Hon. George Cox, 
president; Rev. Dr. Dewart, first vice- 
president; Mr. L. T. Barclay, second vice- 
president, and Mr. J. 8. Barnard, secretary- 
treasurer. The following are the members 
of the executive committee: Messrs. Bar
clay, Barnard, G. Y. Smith, J. L. Smith, 
Ross. Adams, Hamilton (Toronto), Score 
(Toronto), William Rosa (Fort Perry), and 
Dr Hare. Faculty committee. Rev. Dr. 
Potts, Rev. Dr. Dewart, Rev. Dr. Hare, 
Hon. Charles Drury, Messrs. Barclay.Smlth 
and Barnard.

S. Frank Wilsdn has aj 
. county judge against an 

his printing plant and in 
firmed at ÿtiOOO, by'the < 
«ion. . If Mi* Wilson’s <j 
his is a manufacturing iJ 
tilined the judgment wil 
newspaper plant in the d

w■e
fABSKXGKB yBATETC.PASSBKOKB TBACTTC.ATTCXIOJI BAUM.m been made to tne 

cent, of all deaths
Reference has -al 

fact that some 23
in the asylums is annually due to consump
tion, and I find that in the returns from 
hospitals for 1896 some 48Q. persons are 
said to have been treated for tuberculosis 
in the several hospitals of the province. Of 
the consumptive patients treated in the 
four hospitals of Toronto, some 25 per 
cent. died. It is quite apparent therefore westernay in waii-airees*
that publiée aid is incidentally extended New York, Oct. 28. — The Evening 
to a certain percentage of consumptives p0s»t says: The stock nmrkCt moved 
in Ontario; but, judging from the numoer about somewhat vaguely, most of the

aeh**‘h®1’J|t. ‘L11 h,v'y rf?n!r liftt closing with tittle change, with, how-the hospitals to die comfortably, ratner _ it, nnniMVHui than with anv idea of recovery. ever, rather numerous net _oeuines.than with any idea <* recover,. The market level does, in fact, seem
startling figure». jn the long run, to recede slowly from

Accepting Guerard's figures for New York that (tt a wpek ag0. Why it should
an'rauDis ^tw°e^nrthe thus, in the main lose ground will be

ages of 15 and (10, or during the productive re?5*’*-X understood by any one who re-
years of human life, there died from tuber- calls the November markets of any yeai 
cnlosis 373.9, on, an average, for the six in his existence. Congress always es- 
dties of Berlin, Vienna, Prague, Paris, semblés at the opening of December. 

: Brussels ami New York. Under similar The familiar November (weakness in 
conditions this percentage of 37 per cent. ,-j;0cks on i g ht perhaps ho described as the 
of all deaths will be Benerally found to room traders’ wager that Congress will 
exist in the large cities of temperate dim- ^ up {f) mitchjef before the year
“Applying the common calculation, as glv- is over. Sometimes the wager is lost, 
en bv Guerard, where he states the estl- however: if the United States is lucky
mated loss to the city of New York, due it may be lost this year.
lo the annual deaths of 6072 persons from --------------------------------
«tuberculosis as $6,072,000, the economic loss Concert nt the Juncflrn.
to Ontario In 1895. was $2,472,000, It is Tfa TomIltn junctIon College of Music 
now a fact ^blished b> numbere of ob gJye|| ItR openlllg concert in Kilbum Hall, 
serrations and ^istlcs that^MQ 50 t ToroIlto jimctlon, on the evening of Friday, 
7o per t*ent- of»11 Nov. 5. The proceeds are to be given tothe early stages, treated in special samu.*- f . * town,
torta, may be restored to comparative ™ P°°r OI lue 
health, while some 35 per cent, will per
manently recover.

t’lfiy Per l ent. Wen Id Recover.
Hence it may be said that were the as

sumed 5000 consumptives existing to-day 
In Ontario placed In sanatoria at least 50 
per cent, of them would be preserved to 
produce wealth for the state. In other 
words^tbe annual lose of $2,472,000 would 
be saved. The lessening of such number of 
Infective centres of disease means an Im
mediate reduction in the number of new 
cases, and of the number demanding treat
ment. Many other results of an economic 
character, such as the cost of sickness, 
loss of time through nursing, might be 
udded, but these suffice to indicate the 
nature of the problem.

Iateniatlsnal Navigation Co*’» Line». WHITE STAR LINEBY GUIS. M. HENDERSON i CO. American Line.
NEW rOKK-SOUTHAMPTON.

(London—Paris.)
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 turn.

St. Louis ..Nov. 3 SL Louis . .Nov. 24
Paris _____ Nov. 10 Paris........... .. Dec. 1
SL Paul........Nov. 17 SL Paul .....Dec. 8

tar Line

Royal Mail Steamers, New York to 
Liverpool, Calling at Queenstown.

SS. Germanic .....
SS. Teutonic .....
SS. Britannic...».
SS. Majestic...........

Winter rates come In effect after Nov. 1. 
Superior cabin accommodation ou 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further in
formation a 
eral Agent 
Toronto.

til-93 K1NC-ST. EAST.

Highly Important Unreserved

I leave
The VUr Unit Jelll

Civic and Government 
half-mast yesterday on (J 
death of the Ducihess of I 

Two-foot strips of brie 
kerb are being laid on W] 
between Yonge and Bay i 

£Ir. Keating'» elevator j 
he ready for submission tJ 

/Control to-day.

......Nov. 8, noo%

....Nov. 10, noon

........ Nov. 17. nooa
.....Nov, 24, noonAUCTION SALE Red.

Southwark, Wednesday, Nov. 3, 1 p.m. 
Noordland, Wednesday, Nov. 10, noon. 
Friesland, Wednesday, Nov. 17. noon. 
Kensington, Wednesday; Nov. 24, 0 a.m.

International Navigation Co- Pier 14, 
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green. New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, AgenL 
Kensington, Wednesday, Nov. 24, 9 a.m. 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 135

OF VALUABLE
pply to Chartes A. Plpon, Gen- . 
for Ontario, 8 King-street east,Household Furniture

TRUE BILLS AG A 1RS.

The Wilkes-Barre ShtrlRaJ 
Must be Tried fer 1

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Oct. 
fury to-day returned a tr 
Sheriff Martin and his dJ 
Latimer shooting. The t 
?d 19 counts fur murder 
man killed, and one for t 
lidered collectively. Tbir 
were found in the same wl 
wounding against the sd 
The likelihood; is that She] 
M* deputies will elect i 
tether.

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL.
Lake Winnipeg.
Lake Huron ....
Lake Ontario ..
Lake Superior ...................... ..

Passage rates extremely lo 
$47.50 to $60: second cabin, $34; steerage, 
$22.50. For passage apply to S. J. Sharp. 65 
Yonge-street; R. M. Melville, corner Ade
laide and Toronto: Barlow Cumberland. 72 
Yonge-street; Robinson & Heath,69Mi Yongc- 
jtreet; N. Weatherston, Rossln House Block, 

for freight rates apply toS. J. SHARP 
estera Freight and Passenger AgenL 61 
Yonge-street.

Upright Planofotre, Handsome Silk Bre 
catelle Drawing Room Suite (mahogany

Swiss Lace and Turkish 
Paintings and Water Colors, Massive Oak 
Sideboard, with leather chairs to match; 
Gasailers, Dinner and Tea Services, electro
plate; Oak Hat Stand, chair toraatch; OaJc 
Book Case, Oak and Black Walnut Bed
room Sets, Morris Chair Couches and Easy 
Chairs, hair and other Mattresses, Refrig
erator, valuable “Dangler” Gas Range,

............ Nov,. 3, daylight
. .... ..Nov. 10, daylight
............ Nov. 14, daylight

Nov. 20, daylignt 
w. First cabin

Another Abandoned Child.
* A child about a month old was found on 
the doorstep of a vacant cottage, 11 Kam- 
sey’s-lane, yesterday morning tjy Andrew 
Stratton, 238 Ontario-strcet. The parrol 
wagon removed the abandonad “orphan” 
to the Infants’ Home. This Is the third 
within a week.

Tiolxets to Europe 
Tickets to all Winter Resorts. Direct 

to Liverpool, 
to L ou-

Science, kulghted by the Emperor of Rus
sia and decorated by the Kings of I My, 
Saxony, Greece, Portugal, Bavaria, the 
Shah of Persia, Khedive of Egypt and the 
French Academy. He was also elected a 
member of scientific societies In every 
country In Europe.

As to his works, they were numerous, in
cluding treatises on every branch of natur
al history. ~~

steamers from Montreal 
New York to Glasgow, New Ynrk 
don. New York to Naples.

Drafts Issued on all

Curtains, Oil

Send for rates.
foreign COgUtJ_legjaARPj gg Yonge-street.

Fog on the Lake.
The Richelieu & Ontario steamer Ha mil-* 

ton, which arrived yesterday from Mont
real, reported a difficult passage on tne 
way up, owing to the fog. It took six or 
seven hours to get into the harbor at Bow- 
manville. The steamer cleared from here 
for Hamilton.

INLAND NAVIGATION.
A Life-Long Vegetarian. .

Dr. Ross was a life-long vegetarian and 
went so far as to hold the opinion that men 
could be fed on esculents extracted from 
grass.

physician
vaccination and a noted yellow fever ex
pert. For many years he resided In Mont
real and then came to Toronto, where he 
lived on Simcoe-strect. He was a familiar 
and striking figure on the streets, enor
mously stout and of vast breadth. He 
leaves a widow and one son, Dr. Ross of 
Chicago. His remains 
here.

Range, etc.
STEAMER LAKESIDE

TO ST. CATHARINES
-ON-

European and ForeignMONDAY, THE 1st NOV,, 1897, Wl.„ M„ „
3.30 Sally, for SL Catharines, connecting at 

At the Brick Residence, p0rt Dalhousie with trains for. all

No. 33 JAMESON AVENUE. Buffalo, New“York,and°poTn|s east.
• Tickets at all principal offices

The subscriber^ are favored with lnstruc-i an(j on boat, 
tiens from Mrs. J. H. Sully to sell on Mon- D. MILLOY & CO.. Agents,
day, the 1st Nov., all her valuable furniture.

Sale at 11 o'clock.
CHARLES M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Auctioneers.

te was an opponent ofAs a STEAMSHIP TICKETS 1points 
Falls,

, at wharf

III» I ye Injured.
George Buckley was using a file as a 

lever tn a bicycle shop at 757 Yonge-street 
yesterday, when the point of the Instru
ment snapped off aud struck him In the 
eye, causing a painful Injury, which was 
dressed at the General Hospital.

A Clerical Scandal.
The greatest clerical scandal—a bachelor 

curate, with a family living.

«keep Exc.r»
Mr’A.F. Webster, ngen 

ner of King and Yonge-sti 
that the Varsity Football 
cheap excursion to Kings 
ville via the Grand Trun 
afternoon on the 2 o'clocl 
morning trains of to-mori 
excursion Is chiefly arruug 
9t of those desiring to se 
ship game* nt these two 
public generally, who dost 
east» can avail thémselvee, 

which (ire pis red at . 
will good to retnr 

H _ Tickvi» amt all inr 
had from A. F. Webster.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010.WET WEATHER.will be Interred

MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

IDenlh of Michael O’Donnell.
A well-known Toronto business man died 

suddenly of heart failure yesterday morn
ing at the Rdssin House, in the person of 
Michael O’Donnell. Mr. O’Donnell some 
years ago carried on a drygoods business 
in the premises 182-184 Yonge-street, latter
ly occupied by Suckling & Company. Since 
retiring from active life Mr. O’Donnell has 
been a confirmed Invalid, constantly uiiacr 
medical treatment. His death took place 
between 8 and 9 o’clock, and it was not 
looked for. as he had been walking around 
the corridors the day before. He was well 
known among Catholics of the city, being 
a member of the congregation of St. Mich
ael’s, also a member of Catholic fraternal 
societies. He was 57 years of age and 
leaves a widow, but no children. The 
funeral will take place on Saturday morn
ing to St. Michael’s Cemetery, after the 
celebration of High Mass at the Cathedral. 
Deceased owned considerable real estate 
in the city.

The dangers of exposure to cFld and 
damp vividly portrayed by one who has 
experienced them.

Mr. John Conboy, 250 Sidney Street, St. 
John, N.B., talked to our reporter about

c. J. fûWUSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO. at*.

trip,
iilg-hL

■? ■WILL «BlSEvZ,
9

CXECUTORS’ SALE of Valuable 
E* Properties In the City of To- 
onto, In the Town of Seaforth and 

in the Township of Enniskillen, In 
ihe County of Lambton,

Under Instructions i^ceived from the 
executor, under the will of the late Ar
thur Gerrard Taylor, for the purpose of 
winding up the estate, there will be sold on 
Saturday. November 6, 1897, at 1 

o’clock p.m., at the Office of 
Messrs C. J. Townsend Sl Co..

22 King-street west, in the city of Toronto, 
the following properties:

PARCEL I.—Lot No. 19, being the south
east corner of Walton and Teranlay- 
streets, In the city of Toronto, having a 
frontage on Walton-street of 33 feet *nd a 
frontage on Teraulay-street of 70 feet. On 
this property are said to be erected a 
roughcast store and dwelling on the corner, 
also a roughcast dwelling on Teraulay- 
street.

PARCEL II.—North half of .Lot No. 66. 
on the east side of St. Helen’s-avenue. In 
the city of Toronto, according to Plan .588. 
This property has a frontage on St. 
Helen’s-avenue of 25 feet, by a depth of 
120 feet. ^

PARCEL III.—Lot No. 1, southeast cor
ner of King-street and Jameson-avenue, in 
the city of Toronto, Plan 599. This propel/ 
ty has a frontage of 50 feet on King-stretftv 
by a depth of 138 feet fronting on Jame-1; 
son-avenue. .

PARCEL IV.—Lots Nos. 14, 15, 16, 19, 201 
and 21, In the town of Seaforth, In the i, 
County of Huron, as shown on George Mc- 
Phllllp’s plan of Block “F” of Andrew 
Bay’s survey of Lot 11, In the 1st Con 
cession south of the Huron-road.

PARCEL- V.—The north 70 acres of the 
south half of Lot No. 14, in the 2nd Con
cession of the Township of Enniskillen, In 
the County of Lambton. The property is 
uncleared, and is situate in’ the oil coun
try, close to the village of Oil Springs, dis
tant about nine miles from the town of 
Petrolea.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of purchase 
money to be paid on the day of sale. For 
balance, terms will be made known at the 
sale.

For further particulars apply to WIL 
LIAM STARK, No. 10 Court-street, To
ronto. or to

O’BRIEN, GIBSON & DEFRIES. 
Solicitors for the Executor, 74 Church 

Atxeet Tomnio.

\'ZA Duly el Hie Slate. kale or Me»*s Flue Sbo
What in the language j 

called a snap will* come t 
male persuasion who vis 
«tore of S. M. Clapp, 212 
morrow, Saturday. It is 
this firm to put on sale id 
tlon u special lot of 72u 
boots and shoes, Goodyear 
the fashionable colors a 
give choice of the lot at $1. 
$a fraction of the real va 
are on exhibition in the 
preparatory to the sellinj 
It Is hardly necessary t< 
chance Is only likely to 
who get out early In the 
well-known shoe store, 
limited and the values ren

(It seems to me, therefore, that the ques
tion of how far the state will take up the 
public work of dealing with tuberculosis 
is decided by the dictum of one of the 
most advanced American writers on econ
omic problems, viz. : “That it is the duty 
of the state to do whatever cannot be doue 
so well by the individual," and by the 
principles which we see daily being put 
into practice in every state, province or 
city on the continent. The greatest dis
tinction possible must be** made between 
governmental Intervention for the sake of 
the people and state interference for the 
«ake of the Government. What 
mains for us to consider is simply. Is 
such intervention of state and municipal 
government in dealing with tuberculosis 
expedient? And, if so, is it practicable?

\ ' s\\i'z —TO—

MATTAWA,
SPANISH,

NBPIGON
AND ALL INTERMEDIATE POINTS FOR

fMWM m is
fre inte rest Allowed on Money Deposited

~ DIRECTORS >

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
J. D. CHIPM AN, Esq, Vice-President

7 1
y t,

£ Yu..-'
SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FAREd ^<2then re- Do You Use It? 4 SIR SANDFORD FLEMING,C.E..K.Ç.M.G.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq, Insurance Under
writer.

A. S. IRVING, Esq.,Dlrector Ontario Bank. 
0. J. CAMPBELL. Esq, late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esq., 

dent Queen City Ins. Co.
H. M. PELLATT. Esq, President Toronto 

ElectrltKLlght Co.
OWEN JO^ES, Esq., C.E., Loudon, Eng.

Interest allowed on money deposited In 
General Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per an
num, compounded half-yearly; if left for 
three years or ftvcr.4% per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
to VL per cent per annum.
135 J. S. LOCKIE. Manager.

I g Good going Oct. 26th to 31st and Nov. 1st. 
Good for return until December 14th, 1897.

To reserve sleeping car berths, get time 
tables, guide books and all Information, ap
ply at Toronto Ticket Office, 1 King-street 
east, or Union Station.

* -v
I1 V Thanksgiving Day Parade.

Col Otter paid a visit to Todmorden on 
Wednesday and, in company with Mr. K. 
Daviea, took a trip up the Don, fixing ren
dezvous for the troops on Thanksgiving 
Day. The Colonel announce* that tne 
troops will be moved to Leaside Junction 
on the C.P.R., then they will concentra re 
at Thomcliffe farm on the Don Flats, 
which Is in direct communication with 
Leaside Junction, aud about a mile east 

The fighting will be done along the 
Don till Riverdale Park is reached.

It’s the best thing for the 
hair under all circumstances. 
Just as no man by taking 
thought can add an inch to 
his stature, so no preparation 
can make hair. The utmost 
that can be done is to pro
mote conditions favorable to 
growth. This is done by 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It re
moves dandruff, cleanses the 
scalp, nourishes the soil in 
which the hair grows, and, 
just as a desert will blossom 
under rain, so bald heads grow 
hair, when the roots are nour
ished. But the roots must be 
there. If you wish your hair 
to retain its normal color, or 
if you wish to restoretthe lost 
tint of gray or faded hair use

Ayer’s Hair Vigor.

To l,e»»eu tike llnngers. -w-k California Limited -Un
Third season of this njJ 

continental train. LuxuJ 
with v 'Stibuled Pullman 
also buffet-smoking car 
under management of M rj

Iveaves Chicago U p.ij 
and Saturdays, reaching 
71 1-2 hours. Returns 
Tuesdays and Fridays.

Another California tnn 
and tourist sleepers,

. . Chicago 10.25 p.m. daihj 
■'S Inquire of F. T. Iiend 

Dept., 03 Griswold-streetj

With regard to the question of expedi
ency the matter of compulsory notification 
comes up. and Its pros and cons have al
ready been much discussed. It may simply 
be said in regard to this that there is 
every reason to believe that through this 
means Information as to the measures nec
essary to lessen the dangers of Infection 
may be disseminated among the people 
and that sufficient benefits will result 
therefrom to make such notification perfect
ly justifiable: yet It mus-t be for this pur
pose principally and not for purposes of 
official supervision until the necessary 
complement by municipal and state sana
toria shall have been generally established. 
It Is manifestly apparent, from the over
whelming statistics at our disposal that, 
however much we may expect from, efforts 
to make the homes of consumptives more 
sanitary and less dangerous to the healthy. 
Infinitely mpre is necessary If we are seri
ously to attempt to dent with this dia

ry hi eh annually slays over 100,000 
ikcrsons in the United States alone, 
must, in fact, apply the principles which 
underlie our methods of dealing with other 
contagious diseases, modified in a manner 
consonant with its characteristics as a 
chronic disease.

his experience with kidney trouble, and his 
recent remarkable cure by Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. Mr. Conboy'a statement reads as 
follows :—

“ For a number of years I have been 
troubled with kidney weakness, brought on 
by heavy lifting, and exposure to wet and 
cold ; also a heavy strain whereby I 
wrenched my back. I experienced great 
pain in the chest, extending through to the 
small of my back and around the loins.

“ Before taking Doan’s Kidney Pills my 
blood became vitiated, and my kidneys 
were greatly deranged in their action. I 
suffered also from nervousness and general 
debility, and I am thankful to say that by 
the use of Doan’s Kidney Pills, assisted by 
Laxa-Liver Pills, I am wonderfully im
proved. I also suffered from constipation 
and liver complaint, bat found Laxa-Liver 
Pills an excellent- remedy, aiding Doan’s 
Kidney Pills in their splendid work.

“ X am glad to testify to the wondeilul 
curative powers of these great remedies, 
especially when they are used in combina
tion, and feel assured that anyone trying 
them will not be disappointed in the result.

Vlce-Presl-

3j

AND
of It. LEHIGH VALLEY R.R SYSTEM

BETWEENNew Patent*.
Below will be found the only complete 

kly up-to-date record of patents grant
ed to Canadian Inventors, which Is furnish
ed ns by Messrs. Fetherstonhaugh & Co.. 
Patent Barristers, Experts, etc., head office 
Toronto :

American patents: J. F. Browning, aux
iliary link for bicycle drive-chains; W. T. 
Jones, wood turning machine; Donald Mur
ray, neck yoke holder ?or wagon tongues; 
J.*Ouellette and R. Dnperrouzel, stop mo
tion for knitting machines.

TORONTO, HAMILTON, BUFFALO, 
NEW YORK,

WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE.
To’

BREWERS AND HOTEL MEN. A Bargbln ll
At the Jubilee Clotbhiq 

they will offer the public 
that were originally sold .1 
for $4.90, and they huv 
pants ot $1.25. Tills stocl 
65% cents our the dollar, A 
Upon genuine bargains, 
close In a few days. Xotn 
Queen-street west.

; ■y
THE BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS,At Ashcroft, B.C.,

On the line of the C.P.R., large building, 
with electric light and power and qn 
limited supply of water, suitable for orew- 
ery. Excellent cash trade can be done, 
there being no brewery in the Cariboo Dis 
trtet. Also

—Vestibuled Train to Buffalo 
—Finest Train in the World

Leaves Toronto 9 a.m. dally (except Sun
day 1. Ham 11 toil, 9.55 a.m., arriving Buffalo 
12 noon. No. 15 express (daily) from To
ronto at 5.30 p.m., solid train, with vesti
bule parlor car to Buffalo. Through Full- 

vestibule ear, Toronto to

1We

C, af E. Sunday Srlionl Association.
Regular Saturday afternoon meetings for 

the study of the Institute Bible lesson 
were inaugurated on the 23rd Instant.hnd 
will be continued every Rafe.^ny from 3 
to 4 p.m.. in Holy Trinity sehool house. 
The Rev. Canon Sweeny. M.A., D.D.. will 
conduct these meetings until Christmas. 
The attendance at the nrst meeting was 
small, but It is hoped that ns time goes 
on an increased interest and larger at
tendance will be the result.

lice ebold Furniture
Messrs. Chas. M. Hend« 

»fll on Monday. Nov. 1. 
No. 33 Jameson-avenue, 4 
household furniture, pland

Excellent Site for First-Class 
Hotel,

2,000.000 In 15 Years.
What is demanded, at any rate so far as 

Ontario is concerned, is not so much an in
crease in the expenditures nveciwary 
publie charity, as a ehango in the direction 
and modi'-of its application. The average 
number of days of consumptives In hospi
tals in Toronto was in 1890 about 50, or

:>!
man buffet.
New York.

Tickets and berths reserved at city ticket 
oft ice, King street west, corner A’onge. M.

DICKSON,. District Passenger Agent. 
Union Station.

where a very large trade can be done ny a 
good, up-to-date hotel man. This Is 
of the best, openings in Canada, 
ther particulars apply to

ror
For rur-Laxa-Liver Pills Cure Constipation

ADd Haauaohe. c.tec PETER RYAN. Toronto.ZLÎ
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FASSKNGKB yBAJBTC.

ITE STAR LINE
Mail Steamers, New York to 
pool, Calling at Queenstown.

.. .Nov. 3, noot. 
....Nov. 10, noon 
... .Nov. 17, noon 
....Nov. 24, noon

ic
i tonic . 
Finnic., 
estic .....
r rates come in effect after Nov. 1. 

accommodation
For further in

cabin
c and Teutonic, 
on apply to Charles A. Pipon, Gen- 
fen t for Ontario, 8 King-street east.

on

ER LINE TO LIVERPOOL.
"innipeg......... ...Nov. 3, daylight

... ..Nov. 10, daylight
ntario............. -..........Nov. 14, daylight
jperior ...................... Nov. 20, daylignt
$e rates extremely low. First cabin 
o $60; second cabin, $34; steerage, 
For passage apply to S. J. Sharp, 65 
treet; It. M. Melville, corner Ado- 
id Toronto ; Barlow Cumberland. 72 
treet; Robinson & Heath,69% Yon pcs'. Wcntherston, Rossln House Block, 
freight raves apply to S. J. SHARP 

l Freight and Passenger Agent, G5 
-street.

opean and Foreign
TEAMSHIP TICKETS

M. MELVILLE,
oronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010.
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coing Oct. 26th to 31st and Nov. 1st. 
ir return until December 14th. 1SD7.

sleeping car berths, get time 
guide hooks aud all information, ap- 
Toronto Ticket Office, 1 King-street 
• Union Station.
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BETWEEN

[TO, HAMILTON, BUFFALO,

|W YORK, PHILADELPHIA, 

i WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE.

HACK DIAMOND EXPRESS,
—Vestib uled Train to Buffalo 
—Finest Train in the World

Toronto 9 a.m. daily (except Sun
il nii 11on 9.55 a.m., arriving Buffalo 

No. 15 express (daily) from To- 
t £.30 p.m., solid triNu, with vesfi- 

Biiffalo. Through Pull- 
car, Toronto to 

ork. - . , ,
is and berths reserved at city ticket 
King street west, corner Yon go. M. 
KSON, District Passenger Ageut, 
fetation.

rlor car to 
ifTet. vestibule

To be 
e days for

rrow we offer 608 
Inner price .
. Going for 4*““

blue, at these prices, 
[ale we will give you 
Clothing is now here 
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Don’t drudge.VBITE B1BB0NEBS III BUFFALO.TFOJV’T HAVE THE ROAD.MATTERS AT THE CITY HALL, i
To enable persons of limited cash resources to become the owners 

of their homes or places of business, the Directors of thé Canada Per
manent Loan and Savings Company are prepared to make advances1 
on productive city or town properties, repayable by small instalments 
on the Sinking Fund Plan. ____ _________________ÿ

The following sums paid jn a in nAln 12 b> is
monthly or quarterly satisfy 
both principal and interest for 
each $100 advanced :

A limited number of properties in the city and suburbs for sale 
on these terms.

For further particulars apply by letter, or personally, at the Office 
of the Company.

J. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director, 14 Toronto-St., Toront»|

IUse Pearline.Plelterteg Township 1» Afraid That a 
llt.NO Bridge Will be aa Ex

pensive Thing te Keep Up.

Some time ago the York County .Coun
cil passed a bylaw turning oarer to* the 
Township of Pickering the last of the 
old county highway»—a section of road 
seven-eighths of a nrile/ra length. Up to 
date, however, the Lieu Lena nt-Gwernur 
in Council has failed to approve of the 
bylaw, Hon. Joseph Hrydetn. in whose 
constituency Pickering Township lies, 
being the alkged chief opponent of 
Tatihcutiag in tne (Cabinet Ohaauber.

Yesterday a deputation from the 
County of York waited on Hon. Messrs. 
Hardy, Ross, Harty, Dryden and Davis 
with a request for the approval of the 
bylaw, and a counter delegation, from 
Picketing at the same itiane put in an 
appearance. The York représentative* 

County Solicitor C. O. Robinson 
and County Councillors It. J. Gibson, 
W. H. Pugsley, J. C. Stokes, George 
High, J. I). Evans. W. Davidson and 
T. .1. Woodcock; while those from On
tario County were: Warden King. 
Reeve Mowbray, Deputy-Itceve Bea.v, 
Councilor George Gerow, D. B. Beaton, 
Township Clerk of Pickering, aud Town
ship Solicitor J. Farewell.

Mr. Robinson formally asked for the 
approval of the bylaw, and. Mr. Fare
well objected on the ground that the 
piece of road with its $12,000 bridge 
was an expeusive one to keep up, and 
that its maintenance meant an increase 
of the township taxation.

Mr. Robinson threatened that tne 
county might close the road or put - a 
toll gate on the bridge.

After “jollying” the members of the 
York County Council about their "abil
ity," Premier Hardy asked the contend
ing parties to talk the question over 
again together, come to some agreement, 
and then it it were necessary, come to 
the Government for special legislation.

»W. C. T. t. Delegate* are New itetdla* 
Ferlh In the Bisen City-An 

Englishman en rnvlty.
Buffalo, Oct. 28.—The white ribbon, 

the badge of identification of the W. 0. 
I. U., can be seen fluttering from the 
gowns of hundreds of women in th.s city 
to-day. The delegate» to the great tem
perance convention are coming to Buf
falo on every train, and before night 
5000 delegates aud strangers, who are 
working to suppress the liquor traffic, 
will bo here. Frances B. Willard and 
other officers of the national body ar
rived last night and were at once drivtn 
to the Fillmore.

The various departments of the W. 0. 
T. U. got down to business this morn
ing. The convention proper opens to
morrow, and lasts until next Wednes
day.

Perhaps greater interest centres In the 
meeting of the Executive Board than in 
any other session held to-day. Mias Wil
lard was present and presided. Forty 
women from other States and the gen
eral officers of the society were also pre
sent. The meeting was an executive 
one, aud newspaper men were not per
mitted to be present. It was stated be
fore the meeting that the sessions would 
last all the morning, this afternoon and 
to-night. General rules for the govern
ment of the different branches of the 
W.C.T.U. will be adopted.

Dr. Mary Wood-Alien presided at a 
meeting of the delegates of the National 
Purity Congress, which was held at the 
North Presbyterian Church. She intro
duced Maurice Gregory of London, Eng
land. Mr. Gregory is an officer of the 
Friends’ Repeal Association of England. 
He spoke interestingly on the purity 
work which is being carried on in Eng
land. A general discussion followed his 
remarks.

Manitoba fer the «real efninki Prêta
MM for Fire Seder. rs-Tkal 

Cl vie Plnnt. There is the secret of a comfortable, 
pleasant, healthy life for. women. Don’t 
stand up over the wash-tub, doing that 
grinding hard work, that isn’t fir for any 

Use Pearline. Soak the clothes 
over night, while you sleep ; boil them a 

little ; then there’s no work to do but to 
rinse them. Don’t make a slave of your

self trying to scrub things clean in the 
ordinary ways. Use Pearline, and make 

all such work easy and quick and more economical. , or

The City Engineer has effected 
promise with the Constructing & Paving 
Company on terms eminently favorable 
to the city. He instructed the Warren- 
gcharffe Co. to do the repairing of the 
Streets guaranteed by their competitors 

rate of $1.90 per yard. Th a brought

a corn el
® 0

$>.97 $0$1.81 *1.11woman. S32 IB3. to 8.84
y f

at a ■
Mr. Godson of the Constructing Co. to 

to do the repairs and to ailow theagree
city to charge up against their drawback 
at the rate of $1.35 per yard. If Mr. 
Godson considers his company to be un
der no obligation to do tae repairing he 
is to sue for the amount.

Ttoank* irwiu .wuHiioba.
The Acting Mayor of Winnipeg, Mr. 

Alfred Andrews, has written the allow
ing letter of thanks to His Worship 
Mayor Shaw: vln pursuance of your 
telegram of the 18th, I have drawn on 
you at sight for $500 fo>thc relief of 
the sufferers from the reçut tires. When 
received the same will be placed in 
the hands of the Relief Committee and 
used for the most urgent cases. I can
not express the deep sense of apprecia
tion felt by our citizens for the prompt 
and kindly action of your City Council. 
It is actions like these that will knit 
more firmly the scattered portions of 
our grand Dominion and build up a truly 
national and brotherly spirit.”

Brlerm In Luil Improvement.
The heads of the various civic depart

ments have b?en requested by Aid.burns, 
chairman of the Special Committee on 
Reform of the local improvement law, to 
give suggestions as to directions in which 
the law could be amended.

Tant Prop-.t-.i Civic Plant.
Aid. Woods, seen by The World yes

terday, reiterated hie intention to stand 
by his resolution as introduced in Coun
cil regarding a civic plant. He thinks 
that an issue such as the establishment 
of a civic plant in the new civic build
ings would be too small to submit to 
the electorate. The lowest alternative, 
la his opinion, is a plant for lighting the 
public streets.

• *
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BOYS’ BLOUSEBOYS’ TIIEE- 
PIECE SUITS

were: ll

SUITSEVENING STAR.SINGLE TAXERS MEET

And Elect Their oecers-Kev. Mr. Sheris 
Prenonnee* Himself an Out 

and Ont Socialist.
The annual meeting of the Single Tax 

Association was held In the lecture room 
of Association Hall last night. Mr. W. 
A. Douglas presided, and in a short ad
dress referred to the phenomenal progress 
of single tax ideas during the last few 
years, and pointed out that already in 
Manitoba, British Columbia, New Zealand 

Soitfh Wales legislation on single 
tax line* has been passed.

Mr. Alan C. Thompson, the secretary, 
then read his report of the work of the 
society during the past year.

Kev. Charles Sbortt was next called up-, 
on. He stated his position as being that or 
an out and out socialist, working hand in 
hand with single taxers for the great re
form thev stand for, as the first long step 
towards Socialism. He declared the single 
tax was no tax at all, but simply the con
tribution by those whose lands are made 
valuable by pressure of population of a 
fair return to the state for the ose of 
their holdings. , . . . .

The annual election then took piece and 
resulted In the following officers being 
unanimously elected : : President, Mr. J. 
Sale; vice-presidents, Mr. F. Belcher and 
Mr. J. L. Dawkins; secretary, Alan C. 
Thompson; treasurer, O. M. Hudson, and 
a large committee.

The following resolution was then pass
ed: “Resolved, That the Single Tax As
sociation heartily congratulate the Henry 
George Club on the result of their prompt- 
action In tbdfcpatter of the postponement 
of the saleia^ands for taxes, aud pledges 
Itself to co-®erate with that club In orner 
to defeat the legislation proposed with the 
end to make the postponement legal, and 
with any efforts that may be made to en
able the city to secure the control or 
lands not sold.” xl_ , „

Mr. O. M. Hudson, the treasurer, then 
presented "Tils report, which showed a 
small balance on hand. The new president 
delivered his inaugural address ^nd the 
meeting adjourned.____________ _

Ontario C*lh»llcs Denied Kepresentalien 
on the Bench.

From The Catholic Register.
In Ontario where the Catholic minority 

is 17 per cent, of the entire population, 
the representation of Catholics among the 
judges is nominally 8 per cent, of the 
appointments, but in reality a big discount 
should be knocked off this nominal repre
sentation by reason of the inferior places 
for which the Catholics with one exception 
have been chosen. On the other hand in 
Quebec where the Protestant minority is 
less than 13 per cent, of the population, 
Protestants on the bench represent 20 per 
cent, of the appointments, and those tne 
most honorable places to which men could 
be called. , . ,

Here then Is the comparison between 
the two provinces made upon the most 
conspicuous evidence of an enlightened pub- 

’ lie opinion that could be asked for. Que
bec, abused as she is for reputed lguor- 
unce and prejudice, accords to the minor
ity nearly twice the representation to 
which it Is entitled on the bench, whilst 
Ontario, with her incessant boasting of lib
erty and intelligence, virtually denies th<? 
Catholic minority representation in the Ju-
diWeFyihall next week consider the lesson 
which these facts should bring home to 
the Catholic people of this Province.

FOR AGES 4 TO 9FORAGES 10 TO 15The rich strike made on this property a 
few days ago has been verified by the Su
perintendent, very little further develop: 
ment will demonstrate that the “Star" bids 
fair to become one of the great mines of the 
Iloesland Camp. For full particulars rç- 
garding stock apply to

E. Iv. SAWYEH As CO.,
43 Kin" Street West.

*C2
Dark Blue Serge Suits, 

trimmed with white 
or black braid 1.50 

Brown Tweed Suits, 
small neat pattern 
with embroidered 
star on breast and 
anchor on arm 2-50 

Very Dark Serge, .1^ 
tr* good weight, 
four rows of braid on 
collar, braid anchor 
on chest aud silk tic, 
veiy special

a.oo
ONB-PRICB 
CDOTHIBRS

115 TO 121 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO- 
Opp. the Cathedral Door.
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Heavy Mixed Tweeds 
in double - breasted 
styles, warm 
comfortable.. 4.50

Good Tweed Suits, in 
neat effects of grey 
or brown, sin"ln- 
breastrd coats 3.50

Fine Blue Black Wors
ted Sergo Suits, Ital
ian Lined Coats, 
extra good finish and 
style, very special

I X)ft ft
and hf •aVv !£

/
/

and New MIMING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Crystal Gold Mining Com-
sara,:::::.::::::::::
Golden Cache.........
Hawk Bay ............
Hammond Reef ....
Hiawatha .......... .
Athabasca..................
Smuggler......................
Two trlends..................
B.C. Gold Fields............
Princess ............. ..............
iVltssissasra........
Jubilee M. & D. Company..

•20 OO
::: Tto

60 <5.00

OAK OALL,THERE IS STILL HOPEA PRETIT ROUE Iri’DBIÏ®.

JThat the leebennil « haling Vessels Dp 
North Msy Set Out.

San Francisco, Oct. 28.—Arctic navi
gators and operators of whaling vessels 
eay there is «till hope that the Belvi- 
dere. Ores, Fearless, Rosario and 
Jennie, the five vessels that were caught 
in the ice -west off Point Barrow abuit 
Oct. 1, will get out. but that hope ts 
a very faint one. Their release from 
the ice pack would have to come very 
soon if they were enclosed by the floes, 
or their boats would in ithe spring be 
found drifting in the prevailing western 
currents towards the Siberian coast. 
Nothing but southeasterly gules, which 
would drive the ice back from the land, 
would save them, and at this season of 
the year such winds are very rare in 
the Arctic circle.

There are no supplies of any kind at 
the Point Burrow Station for the 
frozen-in whalers. Should they require 
assistance the nearest point to which 
they can look for relief is Herschel Is
land, four hundred miles away.

Hew Bank* at Ike Pablle Library.
Following are the new books at the Pub

lic Library: Theobald, Spirit Workers in 
the Home Circle; Lewis, How to Buy Life 
Insurance; Brown, Demonology and Witch
craft; Bate, Studies In Islam; Watson. 
Sketches of British Sporting Fishes; Hill- 
house, House Plants and How to Succeed 
With Them; Tricker, The Water Garden: 
Thering, The Evolution of the Aryan ; 
Cournot, Mercantile System and Its His
torical Significance: Dutt, England and In
dia During a Hundred Years—1785-1885: 
Bayicy, Local Muhammadan Dynasties: 
Bazin. The Italians of To-Day; Thomas 
Becket, Martyr Patriot: by R. A. Thomp
son; Bndymlon Porter, Life and Letters, 
by Dorothea Townshend: The Most Gor
geous Lady Blesslngton, by J. F. Molloy, L 
volumes: Hocking, The Birthright; Mar- 
ryat, A Passing Madness: Payn, Another s 
Burden; Swan, The Curse of Cowden.

Mils Anns Adeline Hamilton Beesmes Ike 
Wife of Mr. Beaumont Jarvis. YA pretty wedding took place at the resl- 
of James C. Hamilton, LL.B. (Olcn 

afternoon.
dence
Lodge), Rosedale, yesterday 
when his daughter. Mips Anna Adeline, 
became the wife of Mr. tieaumont Jarvis. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. Wm. 
Gregg, D.D. The bridesmaids were Missel 
May and Charlotte Jarvis, sisters or the 
groom, and Misses May and Florence Ham 
iltoh, sisters of the bride, as well as her 
two pretty little cousins, Miss Anna Mac- 
pherson, 7 years old, aud Miss Margaret 
Hamilton, 3 years old. The best man was 
Mr. P.' Jarvis of Buffalo. The bride was 
gowned in white satin, with orange blos
soms, and the bridesmaids also wore hand
some gowns of light material. The pro-, 
sent» were coetly aud numerous. Mr. and 
Mrs. Beaumont Jarvis left In the evenrng 
to visit Boston, Washington and 
eastern cities. On their return they will 
receive at their home, 33 Grosvenor-street.

F. McPhillips, Man-1 Toronto-»!., Toronto.Pkene IMS.

NOW IS THE TIME, 
TO ORDER.

Wkr, Certain It •
Mr. E. E. Steght has written the-May

or, suggesting that Mr. Wright of the 
Toronto Electric Light Company would 
be the best available man to frame the 
specifications for n civic plant.

Mayor nknw’* Position.
The Mayor came out yesterday against 

submitting the Aqueduct Company’s pro
posal to popular vote. He is out for 
municipal control of electric light and 
power franchises, and thinks it would be 
absurd to create an opposition company 
to compete with the city.

street Hallway Earnings.
The earnings of the Toronto Street 

Railway Company for the months of 
July, August and September show an 
increase of $35,323 over those for the 
game period last year. The figures are 
as follows;

The Deer Park Gold Mining 
Company, Limited. Nos-Personsl

Liability.

The shareholders in the old DEEB. 
PAB.K COMPANY are notified that 
they must send in their scrip without 
delay to bo exchanged for scrip in the 
uew'Company.

OFFICES:
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
573 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
2H9 Spadina-avenue- 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape and C.T.R. Crossing.

MELFOBT BOULTON,
Secretary.other

30 Jordan St, Toronto, Ont.
•ITi

Mining Stocks WantedHut India skip Oierdnr.
New York, Oct. 28—The passenger and 

freight steamer Antilia of the Mont ell 
Line, which trades between New York 
and Nassau, in the West Indies, is sev
eral days overdue at this port. She sail
ed from Nassau Oct. 21 for this city, 
and should have arrived here Tuesday 
last at the latest. It was stated this 
morning at the office of her agents that 
no Uneasiness was felt from the delay 
in her arrival.

17cBlock of Monte Cristo at
“ B.C. Gold Fields... State price 

1000 Deer Park at 
500 Gold Hills Co

ft— Gross Receipts- —
1896. 1897. Increase

July..................$ 87.899 $106,440 $18.541
August ... . • 85,580 94,564 8.984
September ... 107,095 114 893 7,798

This increase is accredited to two 
causes : Sunday cars and conventions. 
October is also showing a large increase.

9|c
Must be low

Quote Following, Subject 
to Sale :

A
811c1000 Athabasca at..

1000 Smuggler at..
500 Tin Horn at .
Apply immediately Box 87, World 

Office.

• 14,c 
..81c

Jill
Frank WLsen'n Appral,

S. Frank Wilson has appealed to the 
county judge against an assessment on 
his printing plant and machinery, con
firmed at $6000, by-the^Ccart of Revi- 

If Mr. Wilson's contention that

Individual <'np« farFemmnnlen Wine.
Philadelphia, Oct. 28.—At this morn

ing's session of the American Public 
Health Association Convention a resolu
tion was adopted, endorsing the action 
of a number of churches in adopting the 
use of individual cups or chalices in ad
ministering the communion wine, and 
the association recommended the use of 
individual cups wherever communion cups 
are now in use.

»

•IrTe
TIN HORN. 500, call; Athabasca, 1000. 

B.C. Gold Fields, special; Saw Bill, 
$2.40; Winchester, wanted, name 

S. J. SHARI*, 65 Yonge-street. ELIAS ROGERS & GO«ion.
his is a manufacturing industry is sus
tained the judgment will affect every 
newspaper plant in the city.

call; 
500 at 
price.

and are contributing to their own support. 
The need of n better building Is keenly felt, 
as the old structure on Frederick-street Is 
totally unstated to the work. Efforts will 
be made to interest business men In this 
movement for providing better accommoda
tion. Hon. G. W. Allan presided and there 
was a good attendance of members.

City Hall Joiitne*.
Civic and Government flags flew at 

half-mast yesterday on account of the 
death of the Duchess of Peek.

Two-foot strips of brick- along each 
kerb are being laid on Wellington-street 
between Yonge and Bay for bicyclists.

Mr. Keating's elevator report will not 
be ready for submission to the Board of 
Control to-day.

Jakn Dr Hitt Hiller.
Jnhu De Witt Miller, the popular orator, 

scholar and wit of Philadelphia, will be in 
the city next Sunday and will preach in 
Garlton-street Methodist Church in the 
morning, and McCaul-street Methodist 
Church in the evening. On Monday even
ing In Cariton-street he will lecture on 
“The Stnv’ger at Our Gate." On Tuesday 
evening at HcCaul-strect on “Chats With 
Great People,” and on Wednesday evening 
at Gerrard-street Methodist Church. Dr. 
Miller is one of the most popular preacher» 
and lecture entertainers on the continent.

BELL TELEPHONE C0HPANY Of CINECHARCOAL! 
CHARCOAL ! 

CHARCOAL 1

Very Mark Like a Fake.
A youth of about 39, named Walter Bel- 

leau. who sells newspapers and lives at 
92 George-street called on Manager Gamble 
at the Dominion Bank yesterday morning 
and delivered a lengthy letter, which said 
that if the bank would agree to deposit 
$2000 in a New York bank to the credit of 
the writer, the unsigned notes stolen from 
the Dominion Bank branch at Napanee 
would be returned to the bank.

Belleau was closely questioned by Mr. 
Gamble regarding the sender of the com
munication. The lad said he was accosted 
by n man at Sands and King-streets Wed
nesday night and asked If he wished to 
earn a dollar. The lad of course said 
“yes,” whereat the stranger accompanied 
him to 92 George-street, where he dictated 
the letter to him and told him to deliver 
it when the bank opened in the morning.

The bank has not yet decided what ac
tion to take in the matter.

Iviinited.
Height »i the Mew City Nall.

Editor World : To decide an argument 
between some friends, will you kindly 
answer the following: What Is the pre
sent height of the tower on the new muni
cipal buildings, and what will be the 
height when finished? What diameter will 
the face of the new clock be? What is the 
height of the spire on St. James’ Oathed- A. Wayup.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.Oatmeal Millers Meet.
The chief millers of Ontario met yes

terday in the Board of Trade buildings here. 
It was a private conference with regard 
to the trade situation and prices. No ta- 

! formation was given out for the public. Phe 
• closeness of the meeting may be Imagined 

When one of the millers present, bring 
, a9tf t if there had been a meeting, replied 
’ “No."

Buy It from your grocer or hardware 
store.

If he
ber ns not 
at 114.

TRUE BILLS AGAINST MARTIN.
happens to be snch a back nom- 
lot to have It in stock, 'phone us A new Subscribers'! Directory il 

in the Printers’ hands, and
The Wilkes-Barre Sheriff anil Els Brpelles 

Must be Tried fer Murder.

Wilkes-Barre, Pa-, Oct 28—The grand 
jury to-day returned a true bill against 
Sheriff Martin and his deputies for the 
Latimer shooting. The true bill includ
ed 19 counts for murder, one for each 
man killed, and one for the victims 
liderèd collectively. Thirty-six true bills 
R’cre found in the same way for felon.oils 
wounding against the same defendants. 
The likelihood is that Sheriff Martin and 
bis deputies will elect to be tried to
gether.

The I. O. F. Monument.
The monument erected in Mount Pleasant 

Cemetery by the Independent Order of 
Oddfellows will be unveiled by Dr. Cl. T. 
Campbell. Past Grand Sire, on Saturday at 
3 p.m. The public are cordially Invited to 
be present. Members will assemble at 
Oddfellows’ Hall at 2 p.m. A band will 
head the procession, leaving the Oddfel
lows’ Hall, corner of Yonge, and College- 
streets, at 2 p.m. There will be an ap
propriate musical program at the ceme
tery. and short addresses by prominent 
members of the order.

ral? now
Subscribe!s wishing additional en-*' 
tries should communicate with thff 
Company at their office, 37 Terp^ 
perance - street, before the(

HAMILTON & CO.,Work on the tower Is now progressing 
at a height of 200 feet Am the ground, 
that being the height of the sill of the pre
sent storey. The clock will be 215 feet 
from the ground, or some 50 or 60 feei high
er than that in St. .lames’ Cathedral tower. 
The clock will be 20 feet in diameter, and 
above It will be a spiral roof 45 feet in 
height. The new City Hall tower will, 
therefore, be something like 285 or 290 feet 
high. The height of the spire on St. 
James’ Cathedral Is 316 feet.

79 and 81 George St.
Trnable Ahead far Bath.

George Hibbit and Albert Stokes, charged
^liN^'^^eVreMaJime^Or» 
on Tuesday "next. When he has done witn 
them the Toronto police will step in as 
Hibbit is charged with stealing blankets 
from Mrs Frances Hlne, 585 Broadview- 
avenue. and against Stokes there Is a war
rant for vagrancy, issued at the Instance 
of his father.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCO

Swallows
i His Coal Bill 1

con-
15th inst.

4Jameson-avenne € I. Reunion#
Hundreds of men ^are^ spending

treatment "foréau “such 'disuses. 

You’ll never regret It. A cure for 
Inebriety that is unsurpassed. Hun
dreds of testimonials. Write 
MANAGER, Box 210, Oakville, Ont.

The Ontario Double Chloride oP 
Gold Cure Company, Limited.

of Jameson-Assoclatipn
avenue Collegiate Institute has decided to 
hold its annual reunion on Friday, Dec. 17. 
when it is hoped that the great success at
tending former reunions may be repeated. 
The association is desirous of keeping in 
touch with all former std|yits of the In
stitute, and the commltte^till be greatly 
assisted In this If graduates whose ad
dresses have changed since last yen» will 
notify Mr. L. E. Embree, the principal, at 
the school, or the secretary, Mr. J. H. 
Hunter. 82 St. Mary-street. On Friday. 
Nov 12, the annual commencement will be 
held at the school. Graduates and others 
wishing to obtain ticket» may do so by 
applying at the Institute, or by sending 
their addresses to the principal.

The Graduates' MEDLAND So JONE8.
General Inaerance Agents. Mall Handing
TELEPHONES \ ‘“U‘

Companies R(soressilted:
Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh, 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Co. 216

Working Beys’ Star.
At the monthly meeting of the Board of 

Management of the Working Hoys’ Home, 
held yesterday afternoon, it was decided to 
hold the annual meeting on Tuesday after
noon, Not. 23 next, in the hall of the 
Young Women's Christian Association, on 
Elm-street. The Home was reported to be 
in a flourishing condition. There are 35 
boys on the roll, 28 of whom are at work

Returned From China.
WHIIam Malcom, M. D., ànd Mrs. Mal- 

com of the Canadian Presbyterian Mission. 
Honan, China, arrived in the city y ester 
day. Their return was unexpected, illness 
of Dr. Malcom being the cause for leaving 
the field.

Henry George Clnb.
At to-night’s meeting of the Henry 

George Club, in St. George's Hall, Rev. 
Charles A. Eaton, who has consented 

dates with Hon. S. C. Bigg», 
‘The Social Outlook." ’1 he

5024
Cheap Excursion.

Mr. A F. Webster, agent, northeast cor
ner of King and Yonge-streets, announces 
that the X arsity Football (Jlub .will run a 
cheap excursion to Kingston and Brock- 
ville via the Grand Trunk Railway this 
afternoon, on the 2 o'clock train, anti 
morning trains of to-morrow. While tne 
excursion is chiefly arranged for the bene- 
fl£i°* thoee desiriug to see the champlon- 
sti,P Karnes at these two places, yet the 
pnbiic generally, who desire a cheap,trip 
east, can avail themselves, of It. The tick
ets, which are placed at $3 for ttie round 

. will be good to return up to Monday
night Tickets and all inrormatiou can be 
had from A. F. Webster. —

to change 
will speak on ‘ 
public is freely invited to attend.Mit» Smart Opens a Slndle.

Miss Mary Hewitt Smart, well known in 
Toronto musical circles as successful con
ductor of ladies’ chorus at Moulton Col
lege for several seasons, has taken a stu
dio for herself In the Yonge-street Arcade, 
which she will open with a private musi
cale on Nov. 2. Saturday Morning SaleBl*hep Awtircy Will Speak.

A special public missionary meeting will 
be held this evening at 8 o clock in St. 

’ l-eter's school house, corner of Carlton and 
Bleecker-stroots, under the auspices of the 
Diocesan Board of the C’hùrch of England 
Woman's Auxiliary to Missions, when the 
P.lshon of Osaka, Japan, will give an In- 
tr resting account of the life mid 'dtistoms 
of that land.

I -WE ARE SELLING 
-SHOES FOR 
-SERVICE.

Saw Mill fo- YnLon.
The Waterous Company of Brantford 

have given the agent of an English com
pany a tender for a six-ton sawmill, to be 
sent Into the Yukon. This little mill will 
be sent up in parts, on sleds, and when up 
will cut 4000 feet a day. Little matching 
and planing machines will go with the 
plant.

Sale of Mrn’e Fine Shoe* Saturday.
What in the language of the street Is 

called a snap will come to people of tne 
male persuasion who visit the big 
store of S. M. Clapp, 212 Yonge-strêe 
morrow, Saturday. It is the 
this firm to put on sale In the men's sec
tion a special lot of 720 pairs of fine 
boots and shoes, Goodyear welted stock, in 
the fashionable colors and shapes, and 
give choice of the lot at $1.50 per pair, just 
a fraction of the real value. The goods 
are on exhibition in the window Friday, 
preparatory to the selling Saturday, for 
it is hardly necessary to say that the 
chance is only likely to come to tnose 
who get out early in the morning to this 
well-known shoe store. The quantity is 
limited and the values remarkable.

OF MEN’S HIGH GRADE SAMPLE SHOES

1 o look at them wi Y m ^ in twQ or three hours Saturday morning The goods are laid out
on tables and so arranged that the selection will be made easy.

Choice of any pair $1.50.
Willow calf, Cordo- 
Dongola Kid, and 
Kid, in chocolate,

I dark tans. We ask 
. to the variety of 
k weight soles.

t, to- 
lntentlon of

•Indien Morgan Want» lit* Mftney.
At the next sittings J of the £°n-Jury 

Court, Judge Morgan’s suit against the 
city for fees in the Brittle arbitration win 
come up. The costs of the awanl were 
$747, fur which N. W. Brittle gave ita 
cheque. There were no funds, so Judge 
Morgan is trying to collect rrom the city, 
which claims he accepted the cheque and 
held It and cannot now recover.

SCRO- process.

FU- LA. f

An inherent or acquired blood trouble 
that causes boils, blotches, pimples, 
abscesses, rashes, eruptions, sores, eve.

By its alterative, purifying and en
riching action on the blood Burdock 
Blood Bitters drives out all the germs 
of disease and cures all blood disorders 
from a common pimple to the worst 
scrofulous sore.

Ca«* Remanded, Ball Red need-
J. Percy Lawless appeared in the Police 

Court yesterday to answer the forgery 
charge against him, aud was remanded till 
Nov 3. The ball was reduced to one sure- 
ty of $250. _________ ■

I1The lot includes 
van, French Calf, 
heavy weight Vici '6 
greens, bloods and 
particular attention 
blacks with winter...

California Limited -Santa Fo Rente,
Third season of this magnificent trans

continental train. Luxuriously equipped 
with v. atibuled Pullman palace sleepers; 
also buffet-smokiug car and dining cur 
under management of Mr. Fred Harvey.

I-caves Chicago 6 p.m. Wednesdays 
and Saturdays, reaching Los Angeles in 
71 1-2 hours. Returns from California 
Tuesdays and Fridays. $.

Another California train, with palace 
and tourist sleepers, departs from 
Chicago 10.25 p.m. daily.

Inquire of F. T. Hendry. C.A., Pass. 
Dept., 63 Griswold-street, Detroit, Mich.

;lIA Mean Thief.
Harry Jordan, a middle-aged man. from 

Montreal, cut open two valuable valises 
and stole some of their contents from 
Richard Ward's rooms, 159 Victoria-street. 
He was yesterday sent to jail for 60 days.

y■Xw s-
/

SKILLFUL DOCTORS FAILED 
B.B.B. CURED.

rX'
SATURDAY MORNING SALE PRICE

$1.50
The MereeT Hunger* for Convict*,

It Is said thatr-taasmueh as the Mercer 
Reformatory cunturm* only 40 inmates, or 
one Quarterns capacity, the Dominion Gov- 
en-ment Is being asked by the Ontario 
Government to send female convicts to the 
provincial institution instead of to the 
Kingston Penitentiary.

Only those who have had experience eon 
tell the tortures corns cause. Pain with 
yonr boots on, pain with them off—pain 
flight and day ; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed

SATURDAY MORNIMC. 7ALZ PR8CE 
$ I .'J J

Deab Sirs,—B.B.B. has completely cured 
me after all else failed. I had scrofula so 
badly that my face was all one running sore. 
I consulted two.of our most skillful doctors 
who gave me some acid to apply to the 
sores, but I regret to say the application 
only made them worse. I coufd get no 
ease, at last I tried Burdock Blood Bitters, 
and before I had used two bottles I was 
nearly cured. I kept on until I had used 
six bottles and am now completely cured 
and have no scars or marks left.

-v MISS BESSIE ODELL,
Upbam Station, N3.

yA Bargisln Bay.
At the Jubilee Clothing House .today 

they will offer the public 608 men's suits 
that were originally sold at $8. ft) and $10. 
for $4.91), and they have 1200 pairs of 
pants nt $1.25. Tills stodr was bought at 
55Vb cents ou the dollar, aud you can rely 
upon genuine bargains, 
close in a few days. Note the address, 60S 
Queen-street west.

S. M .CLAPP MAKE AN
EARLY
START.,Yonge St.SUCCESSOR TOThis sale will

The Clapp Shoe CompanyCtitadA nnd Japan.
There axe undoubted possibilities for 

Canada in tbe trade of the Orient. Messrs. 
Taylor Bros, of the Don l'nper Mills yes
terday rereived by cable from Yokohama 
au order for 32 cars, or 120 tous, of paper.

V
lieu eiiolit Furniture by A net lun.

Messrs, ('has. M. Henderson & Co. will 
sell on Monday. Nov. 1, at. the residence 
No. 33 Jameson-a venue, all the valuable 
household furniture, pianoforte* etc.
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FRIDAY MORNING8
I-, Co. 4000 tlprwR January lard at ? 1.37 %, 
which was afterwards sold out through 
brokers at $4.37% to ft-40. I’nckore sold 
January ribs; commission bouses sold De
cember lard. The market ruled weak hi 
face of strong grain markets. Lstlimited 
hogs to morrow 30.000.

.Heairral Mrs stock.
Montreal. Oct. 2b.—There were about 000 

head of butchers’ cattle, 20 calves, 1800 
sheen and lambs and 60 store hogs and pig» 
offered for sale at the Hast End Abattoir 
to-day The butchers were present In large 
numbers and trade was fair, but the prices 
bad; it downward tendency all round. 
Prime beeves sold at from ■ to 4c per 
lb. very few bringing over :i%c per lb.; 
nvett v good stock sold ,ut from to 
per It». : common dry vows and rough 
young stock sold at front 2e to 3c per lb., 
and the leaner beasts and hard looking 
hulls at from TUc to l%e per lb. There wv're nenrlv 111» small, hard looking bulls 
bought here today for the Buffalo mar
ket® The price paid for them was from 
ï.,,. ï,, VAc per lb., and a few that were 
in better condition than the others brought 
t«|. per lb. Calves sold at from $3 to $14 
each. Shippers arc paying 3c per lb. for 
good large sheep. Lambs sell at from 3%c 
to 4>ie per lb. Fat hogs are very plentl- 

and the best offer to-day was $4.1» 
per 10(1 lbs. Store hogs and pigs sell st iron, $4 to $13 each, or about oy,c per lb.

Cheese Markets.
Ttrnpkville. Oct. 28.—At the ehecse board SorctoJlnv 11 far-oties offered IIP col- 

ored and slo white; 8%u was old for both;

“'itteMton Oct. 28.—At Front-nar cheese

salesmen^remnlns un th(, widening.
To day the highest bid made was «V, cents, 
wdthont any fakers. Some salesmen asked 
as high as’10 cents, but others said they 
“muld be ;satisfied with,8%.’- , lht' -"«tter 
of shipping direct to England w as again 
discussed but no decision arrived at. “ustowei. Oct. 28-Forty factories offered 
here to-day 28.110 boxes fall cheese, mark- 
ed dead; no bids; no sales. _____________ 3

6^»in London to-day and rallied, cloelng lit

American stocks In London w-erelrregu- 
y. St. Taut plowed at f*u%. F-rle 

at 15%, heading at 11%, IVnn. Central at 
58%. N.Y.C. at 110%, L. & N. at 56%. 111. 
Central at 104% and Northern Pacific pref. 
at 02%.

The Bank of England discount rate Is 
unchanged ut 3 per cent., and the open mar
ket rate# 2% to 3 per cent. Bullion In the 
bank Increased £76,502 during the week, and 
the proportion of reserve to liability Is 
47.G3 per oeut., as against 48.30 per ctmt. 
last week.

0 00 0 10Turkeys, per lb.............
Frail aa<i Vegetables—To the Trade: Applca, per bbl..................... $1 SO "to $2 o0

VctiitoTte. per bag...............0 j5 0 60
Tomatoes, per basket.........0 10 0 15
u,t,.bog°wS!rc2$:::::::::SoS om

Onions, per bag................ 0 60 0 80
Carrots, red, per bag.... 0 25 0 30
Turnips, per bag..................0-0 0 Jn
Parsnips, per do*.................0 10 0 15
Squash, each........... .. 0 08 0 10

lar to-dn

$4.00 BOOT 
FOR $2.95.....

LEATHER—Russia Calf, best quality.
SOLE-Heavy winter style.
INSOLE-Cork, genuine.
STYLE—Bulldog toe, the latest.
QUANTITY—Thirty-six pairs.
MAKE—3. D. King & Co.
PRICE—Stamped, $4.00, on sole.

On Sale Saturday Morning 
At $2 95

This boot was made for a firm ^Wted brforethoy

’ OCTOBER 29.
Th© season of the year has arrived 

customers in i EIGHTEENTiGood Buying of Wheat on 
the Chicago Market.

LIVERPOOL CLOSED WEAKER

when your 
" whatever 

Social circle they may move are 
making their homes the cen
tre of attraction. The 

Problem with many is what will 
it cost to have some new 
Draperies. You can have 
that

Solved for them at once by plac
ing an order with us. *V e 
have just received a 
line

In Cretonnes and a beaut'ful
sortment in American Golden

la HENRYAVegetables.
Trade is quiet. Apples, bbl., $1.75 to 

$3. Dried apples, 4%c to 5Vic, and evapo
rated He to 7c per lb.

Potatoes—Market Is steady at 45c to 50c 
per bag in quantities. Onions, 70c to T3c
^ Cranberries, barrel, $5 to $6 for Canadian. 
Hops, 10c to 12c for new and 8c to 9c for 
1896. #

A cable from London to Messrs. A. E. 
Ames & Co. to-day <inotes Grand Trunk 
4 per cefrt. guaranteed stock at 59.

Head, Parsons & Co., stock brokers, New 
York, suspended payment yesterday. It is 
slated that \tucy had no outstanding con
tracts on tbs exchange.

Bn 11 way exhibits for the, third* week of 
October are of a highly gratifying nature, 
and contribute materially to a more opti
mistic sentiment In financial circles. The 
increase shown In the earnings or the 
Southern roads especially is remarkable, lu 
the f«et< of reports that the quarantine re- 

> strictions continue unbroken. Such gains 
as $37.371 for Texas Pacific, $13,<)00 for 
Southern Railway and $59.808 for Mexican 
Central over the oorrespondlng period or 
last year, which have occurred In spite of 
a deadlock in the passenger business, show 
to what extent grain and cotton traffic 
have expended, and hold forth the brilliant 
future for these roads when the yellow 
fever epidemic has subsided.

A The Single 
Off YesJ

MAYORALTY (
l1 Trade in Canadian Securities Fair 

With the Tone Better.low CALIFORNIANMl were shipped and the lot 
cut for spot cash—you’re the gamer.

was

French Prunes, 40/50, 50/60 
6o/7o, 70/80.
3 and 4 crown Loose Mus
catels.

as- Adva.ee, 1. V. P. ... Momlresl Ballwsr 
end M.nlreal Cin-Saik CleaSInc* at 
Tero»le-W»ll»lreet SMek, Irreselsr 
With Heavy Selling ef Ike Collier,, 
Sugar and Pacifie Mall—C.ns.1, Firmer 

—Advance In l*enl When,
Late», Flnnnelal and commercial New,

Thursday Evening, Oct. 28.
A big advance lu local wheat uuirkct. 

y whuat In Liverpool %d lower than
5 Cnsh'wlicat In Chicago %c higher at 07'Ac.

Puts on Dec. wheat 90%c; calls 90%c to
91 i'uu on Dec. com 26%c; ooJls 27%c.

At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.32 for

Car receipts of grain at Chlcago Co-dfly. 
Wheat 140, corn 306, oato l|4o. EeUmated 
for Friday: Wheat 120, corn 410, oats 220.

l»un & Co. report 25 business failures In 
Canada for tfbc week, as against 36 test 
week and 40 the corresponding week of last
"Estimated -je.^f^t «-Fagore»

,vv. Market weak to shade lower; 
heavy nâdppers $3.25 to $3.85. ^
for Friday 28,000. . . c

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 
including 5<X> Texans and 2500 West 
market steady to stronger. Sheep lo,0U0; 
market steady to strong.

Hog packing in the West for 
370,UU0, us again-* '>1K‘,nn **“ * 
iug week of lost year.

Exporte

ful.

E. L. Kingsley & Co 186 Yonge 
* » Street.

Drapery. ____
III IEIÏER JURSfl SPEGimiY.

John Macdonald & Co.
H3 Had NotH. P. Eckardt Co.Market-

pvwwwwrr

It uc-wf & ifïio!°~ Rllfwayffu

Wholesale Grocers, Toronto. to decline and though there was no spe
cial weakness in any one stock the whole 
list lost considerable i;i prices, in fact 
some stocks sold at the lowest priées since 
the decline set in. Ill ere Is no rally to 
this market and closing prices to-day were 
about the lowest. The coal stocks showed 
more weakness to-day lha?>1,./üvrH,ofoôiV 
Bending selling as low as 22to, only 2*4 
per cent, above the amount of the assess
ment. Purifie Mail also suffered through 
liquidation of tired holders and Sugar broke 
140. There was no special news to account 
for the all-around weakness In the market, 
excepting that Ixmdon was a seller, and 
there was no evidence of support in nny- 
the uncertainty in regard to the Spanish 
thing excepting Chicago Gas. We think that 
situation is gradually causing considerable «» 
liquidation of long stocks and this in the y 
kind of a market we are now having 
easily brings about a considerable decline 
in prices.

JOHN STARK & CO.,VelllaiUn aid Fra»» Street* E., 
TORONTO.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
There were about 20 car loads of live 

stock delivered on the market to-day, com
posed of 3(i0 cattle, 318 sheep and lambs, 
8 calves and 1700 hogs. The cattle were 
principally butchers feeders and stock cm 

No export cattle came In to-day, and if 
there had there was no market for tnem, 
as there has been one load lying hPrc 
since Tuesday unsold. The best price of
fered for them was $3.75, which Is only 
the price of heavy feeders.

The trade in butch era’ cattle was dull 
and slow, a few lots changing hands at 
Tuesday's quotations.

Feeders and stockera were in good de
mand, and quite a number changed hands 
at about the same as our last quotations.

Rountree & (’realock bought 60, ranging 
In weight from 600 to 900 libs, each, at 
$2.60 to $3.35 per cwt.

T. McCarthy of Buffalo bought 2 ear 
loads light feeders, weighing from 800 to 
900 lbs. each, ut $3.30 per cwt.

Not many bulls of any kind 
and prices were unchanged.

Only five or six milk cows were offered, 
which were of the poorer class, and were 
left unsold at the close of the market. We 
could not quote any change In prices, but 
good cows would find ready sale.

OaJves unchanged.
* There bring a light run in sheep and 
lambs, prices were firm at quotations.

The market for hogs was weaker, and,ff 
there should be a heavy run prices will 
certainly be lower. The best selections 
sold at $4.50 and light and heavy fats 
at $4.37%.

The shipments per G.T.R. were as fol
lows: H. Dean, 1 car feeders to Belleville; 
J. Lunness, 1 car feeders to Windsor and 
J. Henderson, 1 car of feeders to Guelph. 
J. & J. W. Dunn shipped 2 double-decked 
cars of 315 sheep for export, the best that 
have gone forward this season, per 0.1*.it. 
Shipping cattle, medium.. .$3 75 to $3 00

“ cattle, choice ... 3 90 4 00
Bulls, light export, good

quality...................................
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality....................................
Stockers and mqdiurn to

good .........................  2 75
Feeders, light............ ................ 3 60
Feeders, heavy ...........................3 50
Butchers' cattle, picked lots 3 50

cattle, good .... 3 20
4‘ medium.. ....... 2 85
“ inferior ...................._2 62%

ipringere, each .
Milch cows, each 
Calves, each ..
Sheep, per lb .
Bucks, per lb.

kt Mn Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Block», Debentures. Mortgages. Cou
pon», Interest. Rente collected.

Retired Late Thursd; 
Meetings—Mrs. G< 
ments, So Was 1 
Lasted Half an 

' derful Change In 
papers-Henry Ge 
Father's Stead ar 
Opposing Candid

New York, Oct. 29:—H 
Jied at the Union Square 1 
o'clock this morning.

Mr. George re t red late h 
addressing several large nr 
room 
square 
him.

About 3 o’clock, this m 
George was awakened by tl 
movements of her husban 
moaning faintly. .Jumping I 
him in a dying condition, 
diately rang the i.'lJ, and 
E. A. Warner responded, 
a doctor to West cUih-sIrt 
over 20 minutes before th 
rived. Henry .George, jr., 
a room on the seeond door 
called. He hurried to the 1 
dving father. He, Mrs. 15 
dikttor did all they cduld 
George, but despite their efl 
rd away at 5 o’clock. II 
dead with a smile ou his fa 

Was Wei *ii eld Mi 
Mr. George was not an 

the matter of years, but It 
rugged. He was an extren 
man in hte mental and pliysi 
and those who knew him 
for tho results of au exci 
each as that which is not 
tiUffTW was sure to be.

Newspaper men who have 
of the George campaign h 
he wafi undergo!eg a wtri 
sorely and rapidly breakin 
times he has*bee» iscpjjereu 
temperament nnderweat 
change.

Naturally simple, affable 
apostle of tjie doctrine of 
hood of men became irasci 

Ills speeches, delivered 
dozen each day, were som 
ling.

Mrs. George and f Henry 
bavé been solicitous regard! 
of the terrible strain of bis 1 
g bout from place to place ■ 
far into the night, and ma 

- before wildly ontbutàastic 
hie admirers, and it has bee 

. . and again that his faithful 
side her husband on the r 
which he spoke, or watehc 

• from a place of vantage eh 
line Net Her* Sire 

Mr. George has not bee 
the past three years, and h 
George, jr., has been bis 
almost every enterprise in 
engaged, going with him <r. 
the West as a special new 
pondent in the last Pres 
palgn, and keeping close : 
bis movements in the tump 
the past day or two close t 
George have noted with 
marked changes in his up 
manner. Ilis great, clear e 
Little wrinkles came ut th< 
his eyes sunk in hoHvw i 
voice, usually resonant and 
higher pitched and feeblet 

Mr. George, at the outs* 
paigu, kept open house, an 
usual homely frankness an 
see all those who sought h 
became more than a hercul 
bis managers were comp 
safety for their champion 
establishing n cordon of 
guard over him at bis he 
the Union-square Hotel.

b.l» *.*«•* r. :

at 83.
t

AT OSGOODIi HALL.
WYATT <Ss CO.

(Members Toronto Stock Kxcbanee.l 
Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor

onto Stock Exchangee, and grain and pro
visions on Chicago Board of Trade dealt In 
for oath or on margin.—46 Kin* St. W., 
Canada Lite Bid*. Mining stocks bought 
and sold. ___________

To-day'» Liais.
Indge's chambers at 11 a.m. Non-jury 

•Irtings at 10 a.m.—Allan v. Parker (to be 
randSded): Williamson v. WIlllamrou Ar- 
monr v. Kilmer. Reynolds v. Lreen. Sim- 
mers v. Husband. __________

!
Bank Clearing* at Tarante.

The bank clearings for the week, with 
comparisons, were as follows:

Clearings.
.$1.370,661 
. 1,055,240 
. 891.615
. 1,536,655 
.1,191,220 
. 1,304,300

I Hallowe’en i
“WHITE RICE” ♦

Batanem.
$ 228,723 

itr..ii33 
178.873 
228,302 
175.(146 
153,483

Oct. 22. 
Oct. 23. 
Dot. 25. 
Oct. 20. 
Oct. 27. 
Oot. 28.

XWHOLESALE TRADE IN CANADA.
Montreal Slock Market.

Montreal, Oot. 28.-C.F.It„ T»'/i and 79; 
Duluth, 3% and 3%; do., prof., 8 and. 6; Ca
ble, m% and 182%; Cable, Coupon Bonds, 
105% and 104%: Telegraph, 180 and l*a%: 
Oauada Northwest Land, pref., 53 and 60, 
Richelieu, xd., 109 and 107%; Street Khd- 
way, xd., 227% and 2*Î7; do., new, xd., 227 
and 225%: Telephone, 177% and 172%; To
ron to Hallway, 84 and 83%; Halifax Rail
way, 117 and 105; Cornwall Railway, 49 
asked: St. John Railway, 130 and 123; Roy
al Electric, 140 and 130; Halifax Heat and 
Light, 45 and 38; Montreal Bank, 245 and 
233; Merchants', 187 and 183; Commerce, 
138 and 135; Molsons. 205 and 190; To
ronto, 230 and 226%; Ontario, 100 and 0*%; 
Dominion Coal, pref., 105 and 104%.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 5 at 78%, *5 at 
78%,-tiO at 78%: Cable, 18 at 182: Telegraph, 
25 at 177%; Itirhelleu, 50 at 107%; Mont
real Railway, 15 at 225%, 50 at 225%. 75 
at 225%. 100 at 225%, 250 at 226, 5 at 225%, 
100 at 226%, 150" at 226%, 125 at i«7; do., 
new, 20- at 225; Gas, 25 at 186%; Royal 
Electric, 25 at 130%; Toronto Railway. 125 
at 83%; Bank of Montreal. 18 at 240; Com
merce, 5 at 138; Canada Col. Bonds, $4000 
at 95; Dominion Cotton, 100 at 89%, oO *t 
89%, 25 at 90.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R.. 100 at 79. 125 at 
79%; Cable, 25 at 162%; Montreal Railway, 
100 at 227; Uas, 125 at 187%; Royal Elec
tric, 25 at 139%; Toronto Railway, 125

daÿ 38.WU; 
over 5606 ! Pop 

Corn
the Bealaeae Mleatlo* andBee A Ce. en

•■lUok-Lnrge Shipment of Whent 
Ontario Marine the Menth.

Montreal Is barely as active

Estimated

9500,
em;

$1,070.960
999,925
901,497
81X1,929

Totals .......................$7.410,191
Lust week.................... 7,678.4t>7.
Cor. week, 1896 .........  0,196,270
Cor. week, 1895.... 6,141,007

From AGENTS WANTED 
In every lown and village in Canada to milst *» r^k or two ago, bat Is decidedly bet

ter then a year ago at this time, while as 
regards collections the reports ttom.ll 
fmS of trade are of a very favorablecbor- 
met-er, and the situation in tills J®
iuoomparably ahead of last faB. 
too, are few, and comparatively iuoignitt- 
vant in character. Hetailers of dry 
riot hi u g and shoes In the larpceatr^are 
Complaining that the unusually l™g.contin
ued tine, dry we«,ther is retarding sales, but 
despite this fact wholesale dry goods mou 
report a very fair sorting distribution, and 
Hhoc manufacturers in some eases already 
rt-nort good orders for spring footwrar. 
Leather and hides incline to qmetness, but 
values are very steady. Groceries continue 
to show a, good, steady distribution, with 
stiffening values in a good many lines, r or 
oih*. paW-s and glass the demand is hardly 
so active, but a moderately good business 

English makes of glass arc 
first and

“ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”were offerefl, was on the first floor 
Hotel. Mrs. Gcor

the week
Inst 315,000 the corrcspond- 

laet year.
Exports ut New York to-day: 

barrels and 45,t,;! sacks; wheat 115,601 
bushels.

Total .Gearancea of wheat and floor at 
four porta to-day 756,700 bushels.

The flour output at Minneapolis, Duluth, 
St. Louis and Milwaukee for the week 
was 478.000 barrels, as against 495,000 bar- 

last week and 531,000 barrels the oor-

ÏMeeey Markets.
The local money market Is mnff&nged, 

with call loans quoted at 4 per cent, and 
prime commercial paper discounted at 6 
per cent. At New York money\ruled at 2 
per cent., and at London at 2 To 2% per 
cent. The Bank of England dlsfeonnt rate 
is unchanged at 3, and the open market 
rales 2% to 3 per cent.

Foreign Exchange-

tut up in one-pound lead packages.
A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents

57 Front St. East Toronto.
Flour 2166 i

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon), 
revolved the following despatch from New 
York to-day :

The speculation in the stock market to
day continued largely of professional char
acter with tone feverish aiid Irregular and 
uncertain. The failure of press despatches 
to continu yesterday's disquieting Washing
ton advices on the Cuban situation encour
aged bull interests to support the market, 
and their buying and bidding up of prices, 
together with alleged positive statements 
to the effect that tho Spanish reply con
tains no reference to Spain's right to search 
ships for suspected filibusters, the market 
opened up strong and prices werd-advanced 
generally % to 1% per cent, under the lead 
of Burlington, Chicago Gus and Sugar. 
London's attitude in continuing a quiet, but 
steady seller, and the lack or outside sup
port, however, checked the improvement 
and all the advance was subsequently lost 
on renewed liquidation and selling by trad
ers. In the last half hour prices rallied 
again on covering of shorts and the mar
ket closed fractionally, above last night. 
The weakness of coalers was a noteworthy 
feature. It was due to smaller earnings 
than had been expected, owing to the open 
weather, lessening the consumption of coal. 
The trouble with the market is that. It lacks 
substantial -buying power, sufficient to raise 
prices to any extent. We think this is 
due to Cuban trouble hanging over the mar
ket, and to uncertainty of result of dif
ferent state elections and the effect of 
yellow fever, all of which seems to have 
a restraining influence upon Investors as 
well as speculators.

$ 5c. lb.
$ Why Is this the Best Popper * 
S on Earth ?

Because Its lender-nets when popped, 
delicious and delicate taste cannot be ex
celled

= r on ears.1

.

role
responding week of loot year.

The Cincinnati 1‘rioe-Cunren*» says: 
•'Wheat crop Information lees cheerful to 
a considerable extent, a result of dry 
weather. More apprehension prevailing than 
a week ago. Dorn deficient in expected 
yield."

Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N. Y. Funds..) % to ...jl-32 dis. to par. 
Stg. 60 days.. ! 8% to 9 |8 7-16 to 8 9-16 

9% to 9%|9% to 9%
—Rates In New York.—

Posted.
4.83 j4.82%

.

TRY IT.
Sell.

Its Me. 'fTORONTO FINANCIALis still doing.
-advanced 16c for ^ . ,.
Heavv nwxtale arc hoc moving very briskly, 
but for general hardware orders are coming 
In pretty freely. There is some appreciable 
decline in chetw and butter values, but 
the export movement in the former article 
fca brisk.

Trade in. wholesale department» at To
ronto has been fairly active during the 
week. In dry goods, however, business to 
retarded by the nrlbl weather. Prices of 
the leading staples are firm, woolen goods 
especially. In hardware and metals the 
movement has been active at generally un
changed prices. Groceries are in good de
mand, with liberal sales of su gare, canned 
goods and dried fruits. The leather trade 
is active, with prices generally firm and 
in some instances higher. The hide market 
Is firmer, with deal ere now paying tic for 
No.- 1. Indications point to a good trade 
next month in all' lines. Stocks of cured 
meats In the city ore in small composa 
and prices continue td rule firm. There has 
been a large export demaud for whe/t, 
with shipments rrora Ontario larger this 
month tuan for sortie years. Prices are 
Olglier, with red winter rulto" at the best 
price. Yeoterday's reports were to the ef* 
tect that there was no stock of this grade 
of wheat in Liverpool. In Winnipeg No. 1 
hard to now quoted at 82c to 83c, or 20c 
above the quotations of a year ago. Money 
■s unchanged, with call loans quoted at 4 
per cent, and prime paper discounted at 0 
per cent. In London tue money market is 
stiff, with rates higher than a week 
Dolly Bulletin.

do. demand..| 130 and 132 King-street east.
Tel. 1982. Opposite the market.
If you haven’t time to com-* for it iele- 

•2» phone and we will send C.O.D. T

second - break.
CORPORATION.

Subscribed Capital.........$633,lt0
Paid-Up Capital............... 195,416

Actual, 
to 4.82% 
to ....

Sterling, 60 days...I 
“ demand...!. 3 00 3 25 4.86

» I . 3 25 3 50 rmtDeposits receivwl on current account. Four 
anti a halt per cent, interest paid an savings 
deposits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. UEO. DUMSTAN, Manager

86 King st. east. Toronto.

H 3 00 
8 50 El. a. Eiim-wm h 9 8 85B «8 KI NO-ST. 

WEST,SCORES’3 75 
" 40 ESTAB. 1843.ESTAB.1843.
3 12% (MfLoading Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres: '
Chlcngi ........... ........
New York.................
Milwaukee ............. .
St. IjouIs..................
Toledo ....................
Detroit .....................
Duluth, No. 1 hard 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern...
Toronto, red.................
Toronto, No. 1 hard..

Local ItrradstMflA Market.
Flour—Th© market Is firm, with demand 

fairly active. Prices are higher, with 
straight rollers ranging from $4.<J0 to $4.2,». 
Moultoba patents $5.30 to $5.46 and strong 
bakers $5. ,

Wheat—iTio wheat market continues ac
tive, with prices strong. There were sales 
to-day of red winter outside at 83%o to 
8to, middle freights; of white at 82c to 83c; 
of spring at 80c to 81c, Midland, and of 

No. 1 Manitoba hard

If TORONTO,

Treats Ch re nl o 
fiiaaases sal 
gives Special At
tention to

2 75 Teroate'a Greatest Tailoring Store.H King SI. W. 77 King St. W.'.‘20 00 35 00 
.25 00 45 00 
.. 2 00 8 00 
.. 0 03 0 03 
.. 0 02% 0 02 
.. 2 50 3 25

:;1S*
Cash.

........................................ 6 tiWVj
...................... 6 yi to
................... 1 01
...............  0 98*4

... 0 97
o mi 
6 94 to 
0 87 

... 1 66

P Cash is King.%
Spring lambs, each...........
Hogs, 140 to 200 lbs...........

light fats ..................
Skin Diie|iu«i

-éSKïS
of a Private Nature, ss Im*ote^’ 
Sterility Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
!tc Abe result of youthful folly 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of lou

“diseases OF WOMEN- Painful.
Suppressed Menstruation, 

I^eucorrhoea* and all Db-

We could not quote such low price for 
our high-class garments did we not buy 
for cash and sell for cash. There are 
no bad debts in these prices:
High-class Scotch Tweed Suit

ings at *20, *22.80. When 
doing a credit business we 
sold similar value at *26,
*28 and *32.

“ heavy fats
“ sows...........
“ stags .....

3 00 
. 2 00 00

H. CAPEWELL,UNTERS’
.. Accountant - Broker - Auditor, 

207 NicKINNON BLOG.
N- Y. Stocks, Chicago wheat and 

Local S ecurities dealt in.

1 Phone 2711.Æ Rifles, Knives, 
Cartridges, 
Cartridge Belts, 

Coats, Leggings,
Caps, etc.

iit
Black Coat and Waistcoat, our 

specialty, at *20, is meet
ing with great success. It 
Is made from Genuine Eng
lish Llama and Is tailored 
In a strictly high grade man
ner.

Profuse or 
Ulceration, 
placements cf the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to * p.m. rom- 
dhys. 1 p.m. to 9 p.m. *

age.—
Tips Freiu Well street.

The market closed steady.
it is estimated that 4U.U00 shares of St. 

I’aul are being carried In London for New 
York account. . .....

The earnings of Pacific Mall for Sep
tember decreased $37,000.

The most active stocks to-day wfre: Su
gar 26,700 share», St. Paul 24,50/1. Rock 
Island 5800, P. M. 5900, Union Pacific 22.- 
400, Jersey Central 2400. Northern Pan. 
nr., 7900, Reading 4600, Mo. P. 4300, L. 
& N 6300, Burlington 28,400, Chicago tins 
19,500, Manhattan 1900, T. G|. I. 4800, Kan
sas. pr„ 2300, Southern, pr., 2200. Atchi
son, pr., 4500.

ipriug at 80c to
gooae at 75c Midland, cv. t rauimvua uam 
Is firmer at 9t*c to W7c Fort William and 
at $1 to $1.01 Goderich and Midland.

Bran—The market is quiet at $7.50 west, 
and $8 middle freights. Shorts $11.50 to $12

Buckwheat—The market is steady, with 
sales at 31c west.

lira Musixjsaa mmjia xeassuexts.

SCORES’ GUINEA TROUSERSA Kesslend Fli EPPS’S COCOAObtalas mm Exteniki oi
Tlmc-etker Fsllarcs Reported.

The creditors of the White House Trad- 
tibg Oumpaay (limited), dry goods, of Ross- 
land, met yesterday in Mr. Henr>- Barberto 
office, when an extension was ootalned at 
three, six and nine months. The »tate- 
m»eut showed a nominal surplus of $15,171, 
the liabilities amounting to $13,628, with 
■assets of $28,800. The assets were shown 
to consist of stock $26,060, realty $2000, 
fixtures $500, and book accounts $300. The 
.company was formed iu March, 1897, with a 
*mpi tap stock of $40,000. The heaviest 
I tors a rip Toronto houses, there being 18 
firms here interested.

Assignee Richard Tew has declared a 
drst and final dividend of 11 cents on the 
dollar in the estate of F. C. B. Whitelock, 
grocer, of Yonge-ktreet.

George Gillen, general storekeeper, of ] 
Berlin, has assigned to C. S. Scott of Ham- ; 
ikon. T 
.$3456.47,

RICE LEWIS & SON
: Spot Cash $6.26. Similar value is actually sold elsewhere 

at $8 and $9.
OLsimi led)*

Corner King and Victoria-street*. 
T orontc.

Barley—The market is dull, with offer
ings moderate. No. 2 is quoted at 31c to 
32c, and feed sold at 24c, high freights.

Oats—The market firm with fair demand. 
Round lots of white sold at 2V/jc to 22c 

and mixed at 20c to 20toe high 
freights.

Peas—The market is higher, with sales 
to-day at 43c high freights and at 44c mid- 

freights.
Oatmeal—The market is quiet and prices 

firm at $3.10 to $3.15 for cars on track.
Rye—The market is steady, with fair 

offerings. Gar lots sold at 4*2toe middle 
freights.

Corn- Trade quiet, with prices firmer. Car 
lots sold at 27c to 28c west.

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA; .f1

Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King & Go. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Possesses the following Distinctive 
Merits :r VWWWWWVT

at 83%. 73 et, 83%; Hank of Commerce, 1 at 
137%Hoehelaga, 47 at 148; Dominion Cot
ton, io at 91, 25 at 90%.

' OSLER & HAMMOND
E. B. Oslbr, OTOCK BROKERS and
H. U; Hammond, kj Financial Agent*. 
R. A. Smith, Member* Toronto Stock Excnange,
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

delicacy of flavor.
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

Open. High. Low. Clos.
! 95% 95% 95% 97%
. «!% 94

A. E. AMES A COdie Wheat—Oct 
“ —Deo. . 
“ —May . 

Corn—Deo. .
" —May . 

Oats—Deo. .
" —May . 

Pork—Dec. .
“ —Jan. . 

Lard—Dec. .
—Jail. . 

Ribs—Deo. .

cred-
! t (Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

B ty and sell stocks on the To-noto, Montreal, 
New York and London Exchanges, on commis
sion.

92% 94 SPECULATORS
markets never better for a
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

■ 36%«%2.; 25%
29»,S ï . 20% 30% 30%
18% 18% 135J* Æ

. .8 02 8 70 8 62
::ti

4 47
“ —Jan................4 50

ltv*
21% 10 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO. In Quarter-Pounds Tins only.

Prepared by JAMES EPPS & CO.,

Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists,
. London, England.

Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King & ia, 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch front 
Chicago to-day :

The market has been very much of a 
surprise-to the trade to-day, especially 
the boars, who were quite confident tills 
morning that prices would work lower on 
account of the showing by Liverpool to oui- 
strength of yesterday, that market closing 
unchanged to %d lower. Ihtris was also 
rather weak. There was however, very 
little wheat for sale around the opening, 
which alarmed the shorts, and their at-

A. P. BURRITT & GO. 4 25 4 22
4 40 4 35
4 50 4 47
4 52 4 50

Tho total trade liabilities are only 
while the assets are valued at 

$7525.62. tile estate showing a surplus of 
>4069.15.

A. T. Stewart, saloon, Hamilton, 
called a meeting of creditors for Nov. 1.

George M. Dalglish, grocer, Ottawa, has 
nssiened to A. P. Mutch more. The c red i-

Terent#' Sleek Market.
p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Isk. Bid Ask. Bid.
Montreal...........  ... 243 238 241 238
Ontario.............  ... 102 100 102 lOOto
Toronto .............. ..; 229 226% ••• J26
Metchants' »..............  189 184 189 184
Commerce .................. 137 135% 137% 135%
Imperial ......................190% 189% 190% 189%
Dominion .................... 250 245 #51 249
Standard ........................ .... 175 178 17.»
Hamilton ................ l«o liO 175 3.f0
Bank of N S........................ 210 ... 210%
Brit America............. 126 125 128 12.»
West Assurance.... 167% 166% 16<% 166%
Imperial Life.................... 130 ... 130
Consumers' Gas ............. 210 ... 210
Montreal Gas............. 187% 186 18<% 186%
I)om Telegraph.........131 129 131 129
Out & (Ju'Ap. L Co. 50 49 49% 49
G N W L Co pref.. 52 

do. Common...
( P R Stock.. ...
Toronto Electric.

do. new...............
General Electric.
Com Cable..

We have our own wires and fast ser
vice to all exchanges.Members Toronto Stock Exebange.HI has J A. GORMALY & CO.,

Phone 115.
STOCKS, RONDS, CHAIN end PROVISIONS
Listed on New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar
gin- ~

Money te Lea l en Stoeks end Bonds.
12 Jordan-street, Toronto.

Iff G. À. Perram, CURE YOURSELF!
Use Big Ofor Gonorrhea,

^^Pt. l u. s Gleet, Spermatorrhea,
IWfSÿ Guaranteed e Whites, unn»tnr»I dii- 

““ÎÎSL charges, or any inflsmma- 
^-feraranw oon^onu ^ irriUtion or okem- 
W^«theEvan8GhemiralCo, ^jon m u çous fs*!"' 

CINCINNATI,O.flpHjl hr an e*. Not astrinf*®4

mMÊSÈam

60 and 58 Victoria St. 
Commissioiis—Grain J, stock J.

nssigniMl to A. P. Mutch more. The credi
tors will meet Nov. 3.

K. A. Elliot, general store, Roeeneath, has 
compromised with his creditors at 75 cents 
»n the dollar.

| ASSIGNEE, 
ACCOUNTANT, Etc. 

207 McKinnon Building. Tel. 2711. New York stock,.
The range In prices Is as follows: "

,^142Ï. ^'rvt-V wTi-v tempt to cover advanced the market about 
.. 83'* si:2 eYfi I 1 cent per bushel from opening figures. The

in ici ni ï,. * ] very largo clrarunecs, 800,000 bushels, was
1 _i --7/ , a aiistuinlug feature, and prices held quite

V1.V, >n il .nul steady for a period. Later, some selling 
lag T3g li78 T'.'8 orders appeared the trade was rallier dull.

.. 38% ’Mi isy is% the demand slack and prices broke back to

... 04$ 95* «3% »4% initial figurés. The decline vraa takeu ad-
* ” v‘ vantage of by shorts and offerings were

scam nbsotbed and on a cable received from 
u Chleago man In Paris that wheat stocks 
were light everywhere, and that this coun
try can control prices scalpers and floor 

14m UV. 1441, 14% traders took the long side aud December14% 14% 14X, wwn ro8C M 07i4i wllh May at about 3%c
54% 55% 54% 54% discount. Reports from Australia say the
.•11% 51% 31 31% drought Is very severe, and It still con

101% 102 lotto 101 % tlnues unbroken hi this eoumry east of 
30 30% 29 29% the Mlaalsslppl River. Receipts are mod-
63% 63% 62 62% i rate and indications point to heavy wci k-

107% 108" 1071,4 l;ô'% lv clearances from both coasts, probably 
51% 52 51% 52 in the neighborhood of 6.000,01X1 bushels.

122% 123 122 1221', The market. Is very sensitive and especially
33% 33% 33 33% to any buying of size.
85% 80% 85% 85% Corn—Has been strong; local commission
79% 79% 78% 7S;'t, hon8pS have been best buyers. ( ash com
21% 22% 21% 22Vt was %e per bushel higher. Receipts were

goo-ts 205% 204 204 moderate. There Is not wry much to say
30% 31 28% 30. atjoQt provisions. The market was steady,
-o% 23% 22% :V!% but dull, with no Important features.
87% 87% 8?S R7tS McIntyre & Wardwell tJohn J. DI«A).
91% 91% 'Xt% 91% received the following despatch from Cbl-

m 18% ll Stv4 Tk^tWl
27 Vi 27'/, 25% 25%

9% 9% 9% 9%
30 30% 29% 29%
15 15% If. 15

. 11% 11% 11% 11%
• 78% 78% 78% 78%
. 171 171 171 171

1
Criminal A «sizes en Monday.

Monday next will see the opening of the 
Criminal Assizes before Chancellor Boyd. 
Hairy Badgeley and Bert Lyons may per
haps be tried for killing Charles Murray 
on King-street a year and a half ago, but 
this will not be decided until it is known 
what the United States authorities intend 
to do about the charge against Badgeley, 
arrested in Michigan for burglary. Lyons 
to out on bail..

Wilbur and Sarah Ryan will be tried for 
an attempted criminal operation on Nellie 
Gammidge.

The other eases set down for trial are: 
George Kentz, stealing old iron :
Moore, breaking into bonded ear; George 
W. Gishan^ stealing- wood at Newmarket.

ST. LA WHENCE MARKET. Am. Sugar...............
Am Tobacco...........
Am Spiri'Cs...............
Bay State Gas....
C 6c O........................
Atohtoon .................

do. pref..............
C B 6c Q........... ..
Chicago Gas..........
Can Southern.........
C C C 6c I...............
Del 6c Hudson...
D L 6c W..................
Erie ..........................
Lake Shore.............
L 6c N......................
Kan Texas, pref.
Manhattan.............
Missouri Pacific...
Leather, pref.........
N Y ('......................
N I' pref.................
N or t h western ..., 
General Electric..
Rock Island...........
Omaha ...................
Union Pacific....,
N Y Gas...................
Pacific Mail..........
Phil & Read____
St. Paul..................
Western Union.. 
Jersey Central... 
National Lead... 
Wabash, pref....
TO A: I.................
sSouthern Rail...

do. pref...............
Chicago G W....
Texas ....................
C P R......................
Pullman ................

■ Woieious [noie ins conn, lid. .or poisonous.
SoM Sr Dr.fshu.

Circular sent ou requestFit Rpvoipls—of grain on the market to-day 
anwHtnted to 6000 bushels all told.

Whoa-t antlve, prives advanving about 3c 
per bushel, 1500 bushels selling as fol
lows: White, 87c to 88%r, red 87v to 88c 
and goose 79v to 80v per bushel. One load 
of red fife spring wheat sold at 84v. Barley 
finit. 3000 bushels selling at 27%c to 36v. 
the bulk going under 30v- Oats steady, 1500 
bnahels going at 24%c to 25c, aud 150°bash- 

peas at 45e. to 46e. Rye. 200 bush- 
40c to 46c tier bushel. Huy Ann at 

for 25 loads. Straw $8

Ileory George was bon 
He received a erOffice -

83 Front Street West,
18311.

.education and then went ii 
room. He was also a sailo 
the printer's trade.

In 1838 he reuchetTCal 
lie worked at the printei 
18ttti, when he Iwame a 
afterwards an editor, worl 
ont times on The Han I'-r 
aud Post. He returned 
in 1880, and went to Eng 
land the following year, i 
twice arrested as a snap, 
wards released when Ills kl 
tablished.

Mr. George is best know 
at large through his writi 
nomie questions, notably 
titled “ Progress and Pcvei 
in ].870. His other worl 
I,and and Land Policy,” 
Ivand Question,” 1881 ; '
lenis.”' 1883: "Proi»erty in 
t roversy with the Duke of 
“The Condition of Labor. 
1er to I’ojie Ixto XIII., 

-Perplexed Philosopher” (I 
cor), 1892.

SAUSAGE CASINGS.Toronto.Tel. 117.
Hugh Cameron, Agent.S 5050% 53

! -T9% *78% 79% 79
133 132% 133 132%

11(1 112 11D
............... lto% 182% Î83 182%

do Coupon Bonds.. 105 104% 10.) 104%
do. lteg. Bonds... 104% 104% lv4% 104%

Bell Telephone... lto 172 ... D-
Rich & Out N t o... 109% 101% 108% 108
Mont. Street Rail... 328 220% ... •••
Toronto Railway.... 83 82% 83%
Empress ......................, 10 4 8 4
British Can. L.&L. iltVl 
B. & Loan Assn.
C L & X I Co . •
Can Perm...........

do. do. 20 p.c.
Oan 8 & Loan...... ... r
Central Canada L.. 125% 124%
Dorn. S. A- 1. Sot... 78% 76%
Farmer's L & S.... 90

Trade supplied. Best brands 
and domestic<6 :x>% 97

•>4% 54» J p 1
114% 114% 1x2 113 
151 152 151 152

'
of imported 
sheep and hog casings at low 
est prices, saltage, quality and 
condition considered. Corre
spondence solicited.
w. HARKIS «s$ CO.

Danforth Ave-, Toronto.

British Markets.
Liverpool. Oot. 28.—No. 1 Northern wheat. 

7s 8<1 to 7s 9d; No. 1 Oal., 7s ll%d to Ss 
Id; red wheat, no stock; peas. 4s lid;

;kt l%d; pork, 50s Od for fine western ; 
lard. 23s Od: bacon, heavy, l.c., 36s 6d: do., 
light. 36s Od; do., short cut, 32s 6d; tallow, 
18s Od; cheese, 45s.

Livpiwrtl—Sp<fi wihoat. firm: futures sctciwiy 
at 7s t%d for Dpv.. aud 7s 5d for May. 
Maize aft>*ady, at .‘to l%d for Nov. and 3s 
l%d for Deo. Flour ‘25s.

London—Wheat off coast and on passage 
3d higher. Manitoba wheat. Nov. and Dec. 
37s 9d. English country markets firm. Maize 
ou passage ratlier firmer.

Parto—Wheat 60c for Nov. Flour 60f 
85c for N<yv. French country markets 
quiet.

Liverpool -Close—Spot wheat firm; futures 
steadv at 7s 6%d for Dec. and 7s 4%d for 

v. Maize quiet at 3s 0"%d for Nov. and 
itod for Dee. Flour 25s.

London—Close- Wheat on passage more 
enquiry. Maize on passage quiet and
tparls—Close—Wheat firm at 28f 80c for 

Flour firm at Gif 25c for Nov.

Ill
95els of 

els at
$8 to $10 per ton 
to $8.50 a ton. Potatoes more plentiful, at 
55c to 60c per bag. Apples plentiful and 
easier, at $1.50 to $2.50 per bbl. Poultry 
plentiful and prices easier. Prices below:

liiEl Hi - .Tames corn.

IE Rngllnh In**runre Paper* Toronto.
From Insurance Obsen'er, London. Eng.
The Insurance Preys remarks that the 

Toronto fire brigade has always been fatu
ous as a leisurely Institution, both before 
and after n fire, also In getting there. It 
takes the brigade half an hour to get 
water tower to work upon a building n 
most next door to the fin- hall, where the 
concern is kept, but when it does start 
to drown out a tire, if the building will 
stand it, it will wash the fire out of doors 
before it lets up. If the brigade would stay 
Indoors once in a while, perhaps less dam
age would be done.

Grain
Wheat, white, bush 

“ red. bush....
“ goose, bush..

Barley, bush................
Rye. bush..............
Oats,
Peas, bush.....................
Buckwheat, bush....

Seeds-
Red clover, bush.... 
Alsike riover. buSh..
Timothy, bush...........
Beans, white, bush. 

Hay and Straw -
Hay, per ton...............

baled, cars... 
Straw, sheaf, ton...

“ loose, ton...
“ baled, cars..

Dairy Product*—
Butter, lb. rolls.........

“ large, rolls..
“ creamery 

Eggs, fresh, case 
“ fresh, per doz

Cheese, per lb...........
Frekli Meal#—

.$0 87 to $0 88% 
1) KS *iô !!*.... 0 87 

... 0 79 

... 0 27% 

.j.. O 44 
J.. 0 24% 
... 0 45 
. .. 0 34

ii ii U?
. no

so

45
Ü2a 2-5%

to
min 35

\ percent.. 70 
L. & S.... 115

do 20 
Freehold

do. 20 p.c. 100
Hamilton Provident. ... 109 
Huron 6c Erie L.&S. ... 1.59

do. do.. 20 p.c..........
Imperial L & 1......... 108
Lon 6c Can L 6c A.. 100
Ixmdoa Loan ....................
London & Ontario.. 95
Mayiitoba Loan.........
OiHario Loem & Deb .
l’eojtle’s Loan...........
Real Estate L.tVD... 05
Toronto Sav.te Loein 114 
Union Loan & Saw 100 
West Can L & S... 126 120

do. 25 per cent.... ...
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: British America As

surance, 10 at 126%; C.P.B., 50. 25, 10 at 
78%: Toronto Electric. 10 at 133; do., new,
21, 3. 7 at 110, 9 at 110, 10 2-7 at 110; Ga
ble, 25, 25 at 182%.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Imperial Bank, 2 at 
ItstV*: British America Assurance. 20 at 
1,:0; Northwest I-jind pref^. 10 at 51: C.P»
roi'ito''Ihectri’c“'VlS% 5'il 'I't 'ï.’ij'V TuronUi in the morning papers, relating to the re- 
Railwav. 5<)»t*83Canada Permanent Ix,an, PV.v of the Spanish Government to the Am- 
3 at 121: Ont nil (.tonada Loan, lu at 125. erlean note on Cuban matters. The jol- 

Sftles at 3.30 p.m.: British America As>aur- nme of business was not great and after a 
an ce, 18 at 126; Ont &. Qu’Appelle, 50 at short lived show of strength prices began

.$3 25 to $3 50 
. 3 50 4 4*5»

1 35 
0 70

.$8 00 to 10 00 
. 7 50 8 75

8 50 
5 00 
5 50

.$0 10 to $0 18 
0 16 
0 21 
0 16 
0 18 

. U 09% 0 11

n Ma do.3s1 25I . 0 60 eitble* were the only 
weak advices from abroad received to-day. 
Loudon. Paris and Antwerp markets were 
all firm, the Continental ones especially 
ho, and there wirro some buying orders re
ceived from these sources this morniugt The 
advance here, however, ha» restricted the 
export demand and total purchases to-day 
were only 15 loads. Australia cables that 
a terrific drought exists there. The situa
tion has not changed that we can see. and 
it looks exceedingly healthy. The bear- 
ishly inclined traders have been endeavor
ing to create weakness by advertising tho 
severe discounts that off grades of wheat 
are selling for here. There has been about 
1.000,060 bushels of wheat bought hi Du
luth for shipment to Chicago and 
has it that shipments already received here 

the requirement* of our grade 
The market ruled weak

149
Real K«mie llr#! In Winnipeg.

The Bank of Hamilton yesterday bought 
the "Richardson property at the corner <>f 
Main and Owcn-strrets, Winnipeg, for $33,- 
000, where the bank's agency in that city 
will be located. There Is a boom on in 
Winnipeg just now or this same property 
was offered for wile not long ago for $30,- 
000. The deal was arranged yesterday af
ternoon between the president, Mr. John 
Stuart, aud Mr. W. G. McWilliams, iu this 
city. ______ ____

ittiNov.
Weather in France fine. Ill, Farmer Cam,

In 1886 Sir. George was 
the United Latxir Party 
New York, polling 68.600 
00,000 for Abraham S 
Dcmtieratie

. 8 00 

. 4 <H) 

. 5 25
r

GO

1W.J. ANDERSON & CO. 50
iis%1 Room 7. Toronto Chnmbe.M. 

King and Toronto ets.
0 14 
O 18 
6 15 
0 16

nominee, am 
Théodore Roosevelt, now 
retary of the Navy. Repub

After his nomination 1 
the .Joffersonian I>emocrat 
made an extremely ic 
speaking several times c 
and working from early 
hearlquarters. He gave t<. 
i<H most sensational iiwidt 
taek upon Richard f’roke 
TÎ. Ulatt, whom he threat 
cute for various crimes, 
elected mayor.

His candidacy gave to tl 
tion its most uncertain 
according to expert puliL

C. c. BAINES
(Member of Stock exchange).
Stocks Bought and Sold. 20 Torontototreet.

if lots. MiningPhone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
and Provisions.

108

Sew York Gossip.
ry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
ed the following despatch from New

Traveler, Bellev,I?eAwritro "’•'ŒTears ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclecttic Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and 1 always recoin 
mend it to others as It did so much

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. ..$6 00 to $7 00 
forequarters, cwt... 3 50 

. 6 00 

. 2 50 

. 5 00 

. 6 50 

. 0 00 
5 50

Hen 

York to-day:
FINANCIAL.

The local stock market was qniet, with 
a firmer tone at the close. C.F.R. is 
h’Vher.

*in Montreal there was a good advance in 
Montreal Railway and Gas. .

firmer at 111% for money and at 
111 9-16 for account-

In Paris 3 p»r cent, rentes are 103f 12%<'.
Canadian Pacific opened 1 per cent, lower

50
50 rumorLamb, cwt....................

each ...................
Mutton, carcase, cwt 
Veal, va reuse, cwt.. 
Hogs, dressed, light.. 

“ ** heavy.

ORES ASSAYED50 Our market opened strong tbite morning, 
fractional gains being made all along the 
list, owing to more reassuring despatches

arc not up to 
of No. 1 Northern.
for a time this morning under liberal real
izing by some local holders, but as soon as 
the selling was hver It regained its buoy
ancy aud steadily advanced nearly 2c over 
the lowest recordi'd prices to-day.

Provisions—A local trader sold C. P. & togy procès/1

on Grant Lftboreitofÿ’Tlie
'8% Lombard St., Toronto.

Oomnrerelal analysis of all kinds 
pci. Manufacturer» supplied with eaustso' :Poultry —

ObickenF. per pair. 
Ducks, per 
Geese, per

.$0 40 to $0 60 

. o 50 o 75 
0 07

I fi?.1:. . 0 06
X

I
m Xi

yf

X ? <

Sweet babies.
A canary’s influence on our 

little tots is happy and benign, 
teaching effectively and set
ting a constant example of 
cheerfulness- Canaries, to be 
cheerful, must enjoy good 

Cottams Seed with 
patent Bird Biead keeps them 
in health and song. ini]
tTATlPT? ••BART. COTTAM * CO. I-OHDON, «n 
WU 1 IVLy label. Contents, menufaeticed nnder

get this 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the rarae ot 
any other seed. Sold everywhere- Read COTTA** 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, % nages—post free 25e.

health.
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